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HISTORICAL SECTION 

ARMY HEADQUARTERS 

A Study on Demobilization and 
Rehabilitation of the Canadian 
Armed Forces in the Second 
World War, 1939-1945 

31 May 60 

1. This report will describe the forethought 
and intensive planning undertaken in preparati<>n for the 
demobilization and rehabilitation of the Canadian Armed 
Forces during and after the Second World War. It will 
contain an account of the demobilization procedures of 
the Navy, Army and Air Force, not incluiing repatriation 
and occupation policy, which will be the subject of a 
separate report. Plans had to be made long before the 
cessation of hostilities, because demobilization in 
individual cases begins at the commencement of war. 
Casualties take place in training depots; other reasons 
such as age, illness and unsuitability lead to discharge. 
Therefore, in the autumn of 1939, with mobilization just 
beginning, we find that consideration of its converse has 
already begun . 

2. The report will be organized into sections, 
commencing with a summary of some of the lessons learned 
after the First World War. Early organization in 1939, 
and the policies agreed upon, with a general review 
of legislation will comprise Sections II and III . The 
next five sections will deal in some detail with the ~ore 
important aspects of the rehabilitation and demobilization 
programme: pensions, treatment services, post- war employ
ment, gratuities, vocational training, university education, 
land settlement and the actual demobilization machinery 
of the Armed Forces . Information on the co-operation 
of community and national organizations will be included. 
Finally, Canadian benefits will be compared with those 
of other Commonwealth countries and of the United States. 

Section I: Lessons of the First World War 

3. There had been a great deal of dissatis-
faction after the First World War, and no government, 
interested even remotely in its political future was 
going to disregard the lessons of the past. The Winnipeg 
strike of 1919 was still a vivid memory. None had forgot 
ten the bitter days of depression in the 1930's . Among the 
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unemployed were large numbers of veterans , about 35 , 000 
in 1936 , according to · ~ census taken by the Veterans' 
Assistance Oomm.ission . i In f act , for the whole period 
between the wars, the country had been plagued by 
unemployment among vet erans who had been unsuccessful in 
re- establishing themsel ves . In spite of several steps 
taken, the payment of Unemployment Assistance to augment 
pensions in 1923, help fro~ tho provinces through Unemploy
ment Services and Soldier~ ' Aid Commissions, the War 
Veteranst Allowance -Act of-1930, and the implementation of 
some Teoommendations of The Veterans' Assistance Commission 
of 1936, it was not until the Seco~d World War that the 
employment problem settled itself . With thousands going 
into the For ces , and a rapidly expanding war- time economy, 
ther e was wor k for all who wer e able and willing . Many 
who had been oonsiderod unemployable renounced the War 
Veterans ' flllowance as they found war work. 

4 . It was an accepted fact that the pensioner 
was entitled to treatment and to an allowance· basod on the 
amount of disability, but, as far us tho cblo- bodiod 
veteran of the First World War wns oonoernod , the progrannne 
was fairly thin. He could buy Returned Soldiors t Insurance 
which wo.s no particular advantage unless ho wo.s a poor 
risk, and he was given preference in the Civil Service . 
In addition he was given : 

(a) n clothing allowanoo of $35 · 

(b) a war service gratuity payable according 
to length and place of sorvioo (n single 
vot eran could r cooivo a maximum of $420 and 
a married man .~600 } • 

(o) finnn~io.l assistnnoe to settle on the 
land which was a loan to bo ropaid nnd 
r equired a deposit of 10 por oent of 
the purchaso prioo . 3 

Fower than five per oont of tho veterans of the First World 
War chose , or were qualified to accept , land sett lement, 
so that 95 per cont of thom (not including pensioners) had 
only the i r small clothing a112wanoe and modest gratuity to 
help in their rehabilitation. It was obvious that a land 
sottlemont soheme by itself was not enough and that a 
hastily improvised progrrumne at warrs ond would be no 
answer to r o- ostablishmont problems •. 

5. There wero other lessons fran the past 
relating spooifioa.lly to tho actual demobilizntion maohinor y . 
Thero had boon demonstrations by soldiers at various 
oonoentration* oamps in England. Colonel A. Fortosoue 

*Tho use of tho word 11 oonoentration" in reforonco 
to ~amps ha.d n very difforont oennotatio!'l. in the Seoond 
Wor ld War . It r oforrcd to oonoontrat i ons of politioul 
prisoners or intornoos , and was not usod to describe a 
orunp for troops . 
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niguid, D.s.o., O.B.E.t tho Director of tho Historical 
Sootion (General Staff} DJpartmont of National Dofenoc, 
in tho sooond part of a monograph pr epared in 1940, on 
tho General Demobilization of the Canadian oditionar 
Foroo, scusso t ose s ur anocs. ~ e no ony ng 
£ho seriousness of what happonod, Colonel Duguid gid imply 
·that these disorderly episodes were featured by tho British 
press and that tho wide circulation of this kind of news 
had led to exaggerated rumours. Apparently tho troops had 
not been prepared psychologically to nocept tho inevitable 
delays because of lack of ship9ing, and they suspected that 
those on the ground at home would bo able to grab the best 
civilian· jobs. In connection with the 1918-1919 procedure 
the Deputy Minister of the Department of Veterans Affairs; 
Walters. Woods, C.M.G., said in 1943: 

(1) 

(2) 

£3) 

(4) 

The principal problem at the conclusion 
of tho First World War was in tho fact · that 
Canada, with a population of around 8,060,000 
at that tilllo, had to fit back into civilian 
life ap~roximately 423,000 men within less thnn 
a year. All wishod to r eturn to civili~n life 
as quickly as possible, and demonstrations by 
serving soldiers compelled tho nccoloration 
of the demobilization programme, making 
absorption into civilian life more difficult.· 
Many disadvantages arose through spoody demob
ilization.. Three principal difficulties were 
onoountered·. 
These were:-

The wishes of disoharged men in tho matter 
of selection of place of dischar ge were freely 
aooeded to, and warrants were issued to des
tinations irrespective of plnco of enlistment 
or bona fide residence, thus aggravating urban 
diff ioulties by concentration of migrant 
ex-soldiers 1n these contres. 

Disbandment of units was effected 1n suoh 
a way as to enable local r egiments to receive 
a "Welcome Home", with consequent demobilization 
of whole units at one centre at one time. 
[This aooentuated further the problems resulting 
from tho concentration of returned service men 
in urban centres, where there were more oppor
tunities for celebrating than in rural oommunitios]. 

Families were re-united and sent baok 
together from overseas, so that they had to 
find shelter and re-adjust themselves with-
out the heads of the families being given an 
opportunity in advance to explore tho situation 
and the possibility of employment-

In five months, from March to July of 
1919, in response to the urgent demand of the 
men, 70 per cent of the overseas foroe was 
demobilized in Canada; thus a force which had 
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taken years to recruit and assemble was 
roturned to oivil life in a fow months . This 
led to an immediate heavy burden upon the 
Department responsible for civil re-establishment 
and made orderly pro&ress in this work most 
diffioult.6 

Section II: The Government St.irts Organizing 

6. . Political expedionoy, . howo~er, was not 
the only motive for the government's concern in making 
early plans. Throughout the whole story of committees, 
seemingly endless meot ings, investigations, appreoiations 
ot situations, and so on, there is always present n 
genuine heartwarming interest in the welfare of the 
discharged service men and women. There was never at 
any time the faintest suggestion from anyone that the 
veterans were being given too much. Instead there is 
every evidence th~t re-establishment measures were 
considered a solid 1nvest.m ont in oharactor and that 
the nation, which is only as great as its people, would 
benefit profoundly. The program:ne was not by any moans 
exclusively a governmental affair • . Parliamentary oamnittees 
and the Civil Service were joined by the Canadian LeBion, 
other veteranst · organizations, and ordinary citizens, 
whose volunteer oormnittees of business and nrofessional 
men were given the full confidence of the GOvernment. · 

7~ · It was in November 1918 th~t a Repatriation 
Comnittee was formed by Order in Council;/ This committee, 
the name ot which appears to be s anewhat of a misnomer , 
was charged with dealing with the "the absorption into 
oivU life and oocupation of disoharged soldiers; .and 
industrial conditions which may arise from industrial 
dislooation and readjustment". Co-operating with· tho 
Repatriation Cormnittee was an Advisory Committee appointed 
by the Great Viar Veterans' Association. There is an 
obvious analogy betwGen these committees and thoso whioh 
will be described as playing such a big part in laying the 
plans tor rehabilitation after the Second World War . The 
vital point of differenoe is the date as it relates to 
the cessation of hostilities. · For example, ·it was only· in 
IPebruary 1918 that the Department of Soldiers~ Civil Re- · 
establishment was formed by Order in Council. .This 
department continued until 1928 when it was replaced by 
the Department of Pensions and National Health .~ This was 
the departmon~ whioh dealt with all matters affecting 
veterans • . Therefore, at the beginning of the Second World 
War, .there was a functioning department of government 
ready to start ofi the rehabilitation job; ·whereas 1n the 
First World War :tt wns. ally a few months ·before the Armistice 
that such a department was organized • .. 
8. On 30 October 1939 the Honourable Ian · 
Mackenzie, Minister of Pena ions and National Heal th, wrote 
to the Prime Minister , The Rieht Honourable W.L. Mackenzie 
King, recommending that a camnittee of Counoil be farmed, 
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11 if you do not cons ider it pr emature" , t o make plans on 
policy of demobilizati on and rehabilitation.10 Mr . King 
replied two days l a t er, stating that he agreed t hat the 
problem required full consideration before a definite poli6y_ 
was deoided on.,. adding , "We cannot begin upon it too soon 11 .:µ. 
Thus it happened that an Order 1n Council (See Appendix HA11 

to this report) was passed on 8 December 1939, providing 
for the appointment of a Special Committee of the Cabinet, 
"to consider the problems ari.sing from the demobilization 
of members of the Armed Forces " • . The following were named 
as members: 

Minister of Pensions and National Health, 
(to be Convenor) 

Minister of National Defence, 

Minister of Agriculture , 

Minister of Labour, 

Minister with out Portfolio~(Honourable J.A. 
MacKinnon). 

The Order in Council authorized t he Cabinet Committee "to 
appoint Advisory Committees selected from personne l of 
Government departments" and to consult the prov inces and 
interested canadian citizens. 

9. The first step taken was to set up the 
General Advisory Connnittee· on Demob1lizntion and Rehabil
tation. This was an inter-departmenta l committee and was 
made up as follows: 

The Chairman of the Canadian Pension Com..ntission, 
who was ap~ointed Chairman {Bri gadier-General 
H.F. McDonald); 

The Chairman of the Viar Veterans ' Allowance 
Board t o be Vice Chairman {Hr. Walt e r s. Woods, 
who after General Mo.Donald's death,. became 
Chairman) ; 

The Chai±man of the Civil Service Commission 
{Mr. C.H. Bland); 

The Deputy Minister of Labour (Mr. A. McNamara); 

The ~puty Minister of Public Works (Mr .. l!mmett 
Murphy); 

The Deputy Minister of Pensions and National 
Health {Dr .. R.L •. Wodehouse); 

Repr esentatives of the Departments of National 
Defence, Finance , . Agrioul ture , and the Dominion 
Stat isti:>ian;· 

An Executive Secretary (Mr •. Robert England)12 
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This ccmnittee, although hard at work during ,the early 
months ot 1940, was not officially authorized by Order 
in Council until October.13 At this time its personnel 
were identified more speoitioa1ly. It was given power 
to appoint sub-committees, which might inolude recognized 
eXperts outside the Government, .and also empowered to 
invite specially qualified persons to appear before 
ocmmittees. 

10. The sub-oonmittees were to do outstanding 
work in examining and analyzing all phases of the rehab
ilitation problem suoh as: 

Employment, 

Post-Disoharge Pay and War Servioe Gratuities, 

Preference in the Public Servi oe , 

Interrupted Education, 

Vooational Training , 

Retraining of Special casualties, 

Administration of Special Funds, 

Land Settlement, 

Women's Rehabilitation, 
' 

Special Problems ot Ex-Service Women, 

Demobilization Priorities and Methods, 

Neuropsyohiatrio Cases, 

Rehatilitation of the Older Veteran, 

Returned Soldiers' Insurance. 

Reoomnendations went from the Advisory Committee to the 
cabinet Comnittee for submission to the Government. In 
most cases immediat e action was obtained by Order in 
Counoil under authority of the War Measures Act, until. it 
was possible for Parliament to consider the bills required 
to make the benefits statutory. Almost without exception, 
the recommendations of sub-committees, approved by the 
General Advisory Committee, received the endorsation ot 
the Cabinet Committee and so became part ot polioy,14 

*For example the Director ot Auxiliary Services, 
Department of National Defence , was nominat ed as the 
A:rmy Representative. Navy and Air Foroe made their awn 
selections~ 
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Section III: Policy and Legislation Generall_y, 

11. Policies evolved as discussions took place 
in the various committees. It was agreed that veterans 
were entitled to certain minimum benefits, not onlr as 
personal compensation but as a contribution toward 
establishing sound social and economic conditions: 

(l) They should be given a clothing allowance 
in an amount that bore s cme relation to the 
oost of the new outfit of clothes they would 
need. 

(2) They should be given a cash grant, if 
only the equi valent Of a few weeks• pay, to 
give them an opportunity to take a rest with 
their people while becoming oriented to the 
future. 

(3) They should be paid a war service gratuity 
based u~on the length of service and the zone 
in whioh they served. 

(4) If they did not take trainine or avail 
themselves of land settlement benefits they 
should be given a credit equivalent to the 
war service gratuity to assist them in rehab
ilitating their homes and lives. 

(,5) They should be given an opportunity to take 
training at either a trade or professional level; 
the length of such training to be related to the 
period o t their service. 

(6) They.Siould be protected against sickness, 
accident, or unemployment for the first year 
after leaving the service, this being the rehab
ilitation year, or the year of readjustment. 
Allowances during medical treatment and unemploy..:. 
ment benefits should be paid during such periods . 

(7) Provisio~ should be made for a system of 
allowances while awaiting returns to those · 
veterans who engaged in private enterprise in
oluding f arming, pending such time as they became 
self-supporting. 

(8) Their time on service should be counted as 
employment under The Unemployment Insurance Act, 
1940, wh1oh was enacted in many cases during their 
absence on service, and the Government should pay 
their premiums for the period of their service. 

(9) They should be provided with financial help 
to settle on the l and if experienced in farming; 
or in the alternative if in permanent employment 
to aoquire a small holding that would augment 
their livelihood. 
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(10) If they l eft permanent employment to 
enlist, they should be entitled to reinstate
ment in their former positions, placing them 
in the matter of seniority, etc,, i n no l ess 
advantageous position t han had they not 
enlisted• 

{11) They should be given ~reference in r e
f erral to jobs by the off ices of the Nat.i onal 
Employment Service . 

(12) They should be given prefer ence in the 
Civil Service similar to that extended to 
veterans of World War I, 

fl3) Loans should be provided at a low rate 
of inter est to those who engaged in business 
or a profession on their own account. 

(14) Speoial facilities should be set up to 
find suitable employment for the seriously 
disabled veterans and also for the older veteran 
who served in the Veterans Guard and other 
service establishments where, because of special 
experience , age was overlooked. 

(1.5) A Veterans Insurance measure should be 
provided1 sL~ilar to the Returned Soldiers' 
Insurance Act enacted for the veterans of World 
War I, embodying such chanees as experience with 
the l atter would seem t o indicate. 

(16) Femal e veterans should be treated on t er ms 
of equality with male veterans in the matter of· 
all benefits and rates of all owances paid ther e
under .J.' 

It was aooepted, of course; t hat the disabl ed veteran was 
entitled, in addition, t o c o~~inuing medical treat ment and 
an adequate pension. Pens ion l egi slat i on will be discussed 
later in the report but it n~y be point ed out here that it 
is one side o~ the rehabilitat ion program.me which had a 
head start 09V'ing to the sound basis l aid during and after 
the First World War• 

]2 , The oommittee had no e:z;eoutive function and 
it was necessary to provide machinery to carry out apyroved 
polioies. By the autumn of 1940 , approisznately 13000 men 
had been discharged as medically ~fit. Some had been 
overseas and were now in diff ioulty in r espect of their 
re-establishment as civilians. The Minister of Pensions 
and National Health already had the responsibility for the 
care, treatment, and re~establishment into civil life of · 
veterans of the First World War ol 7 It was obviously nec
essary far the Governor in Council to assign to the Minister 
the duty of providing the sf..:ie car e for the new veterans. 
The proposal to establish a Veterans' Welfare Division of 
the Department of Pensions and National Health was one of 
the first r ecommendations of the General Advisory Committee. 
An Order in Counoi1l8 authorized this and the Welfare 
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Division was given authority to establish sub-divisions 
throughout the country. The personnel were required to be 
familiar with all regulations and policies wh i oh mi ght be 
of assistance to former members of the Forces; to make 
contacts with veterans• organizations, and the Department 
of National Defenoo; and to maintain good publio relations 
through the medium of the press. Hr. Vial t er S. Woods, · 
Chairman of the War Veterans' Allowance Board, was appoint
ed Associate Deputy Minister in charge of t he new branch.19 

13 • A clothing allowance had been given to members 
of the Forces on discharge in the First World Vlar and it 
was the first cash benefit granted in the Second World War. 
It was authorized by separate Orders in Council tor .. Navy, 
Army, and Air Force, a nd the rate established at :}35 -- · 
the same as that paid the veterans of the First l!lorld War.20 
In 1943 the allowance was increased to $65.21 Finally in 
1944, a further Order in Council, applying t o all three 
branches of the Services; was passed.22 This increased the 
clothing allowance to the muoh more realistic rigure ot 
~100, and extended the benefits to officers. It was not 
retroactive. 

14. In December 1940, the General Advisory 
Conmittee ~ecommended that, on discharge , a man be ~iven 
thirty days• pay of rank plus Dependents ' Allowance , it 
applicable. In order to <lUalify he must have been on 
active service for not less than six months. The proposal 
was introduced by the Minister of National Defence (Colonel 
J .L. Ralston, c.M:.G., n.s.o., E.D.); was authorized by 
Order in Council ( -'>ee Appendix "B" to this r eport); and 
was subsequently administer ed by that Department. This 
benefit, known as t he Hehabilitation Grant, along with the 
clothing allowance , was payable as the veteran lett the 
service. It was , therefore , logical that it should be 
handled by the Pay Services of the various l!'oroes. The 
divisi on of responsibility between the two departmonts, 
National Defence, and 'Pensions and National Health, atter
warda the Department of Veterans Affairs, was olearly 
defined. In this connection we find later, that gratuities ~, 
were paid by the Department of National Defenoe, but that 
re-establishment credits were adra.inistered by the Depart~ 
ment of Veterans Affairs . 

15. The most important legislation up to that 
ti.me was enacted in October 1941 by Order in Council and 
was known as the Post-Discharge Re-establishment Order.· 
(See Appendix "en to t his report). This was a very sig-
nificant piece of work, pr oviding for payment of allowances 
to veterans : 

(a) while unemployed; 

(b) while taking vocational training ; 

( 0) while resuming higher education; 

( d) while t emporarily incapaoitated; 

(e) while awaiting r eturns from private 
ent erprise , such as farming, etc .23 
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The Order in Council also provided for counting service · 
in the forces as insur able empl oyment .under the Unemploy
ment Insurance Aot , 1940 , all contributions being made 
by the state • The insurance feature was one that oaused · 
great concern. I! the veteran returned to insured em~loy
ment af t er the war, it was only fair that he be in the 
same position under the Unemployment Ins urance Act as the 
civilian. Incidentally, in Great Britain war service was 
to count for unempl6yment insurance.24 It was , however, 
of vital importance, that the financial structure of 
the Unemployment Insurance Act should not be adversely 
affected by provisi ons made for ex-members of the Forces . 
This danger was obviated by the provision, in Part III ot 
the Or der in Council, of a formula , whereby the cost , in 
respect of insurance credit due to war service, would be 
borne by the Consolidated Revenue Fund. 

16. Three important measures were passed by 
Parliament in 1942. The Reinstatement i n Civil Employment 
Act ga\e members of the Forces , who had left private employ
ment to enlist, the right to r eturn t o their former jobs, 
under cccditions no less advantageous, than if they had 
not onJ.i ~~~d . 2.5 The Vocational Training Co- ordination Aot 
ga\a statutory effect to certain agreements made between 
the Domi~~on Government and the provinces ; it was a neo
essal"Y cor:.p~.onent to the Unemployment Insurance Act which 
pro\ided that a per son must take a course of training , it· 
directE}a. t.o do so, in order to qualify for i nsurance bene
fits . 2 b ~~e Veterans' land Act gave Parliamentary approval 
to th~ rooommendat i ons of the sub-collllllittee on Land settle
ment .27 A secti on of this r eport will be devoted later to 
this very important aspect of the r ehabilitation programme . 

17. By 1944 the work of the committee had 
advanced to the point where it was possible to translate 
many reco!l1!!lendations i nt o l egislation. The Department ot 
Veterans A:ffairs was established. (See Appendix 11 D" t o 
this report ) · This was the answer to the point of view 
held by ex- service men's organizations that all administra
tion in connection ·with veterans should come, if possible, 
under one Minister . 28 At the same voseion, Parliament 
passed the Veterans Insur ance Act .2~ Thia aot wa~ s1I!lllar _ 
to the ~eturned Soldiers ' Insurance Act of 1919, except 
that the amount of insurance was increased tron a tomor aixim.m 
of ~5,000 to ~10 , 000 . The advantage of this type of insur
ance was, that a .veteran, who might not have been able to 
obtain insurance except a t a prohibitive rate , if at all , 
because of disability, could obtain proteotion for his 
f amily at regular rate~A_without medioal examination . The 
War Service Grants Aot~vproviding for gratuitie$ and re
establieh"':tent credits', , will be dis·oussed later: \S9o 
Section V}s The Post- Dischar ge Re-establishment Order, 
which had boen a.mended many times, was completely over
hauled in 1944; 31 the well known Order in Oounoil governing 
pensic.:1332· was repealed and another, much improved, took 
its pl3.ca ~33 

18 ~ Un~il 194.5, muoh of the legislation had been 
c.uthorizea. by Order in Council . Vlith the end of the war 
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it became necessary to consolidate the benefits into 
Acts of Parliament. A Parliamentary Committee on Veterans 
Affairs, oomposed entirely of men who had had service in 
either c~ both of the First and Seoond World Wars, was 
appointed, to make the appropriate reconmendations·. In 
1946 the same Parliamentary Committee was re- appointed 
to deal with measures not yot covered by Act of Parliament . 
The Orders in Counoil wire mado statutory and muny exist
ing. Acts were um.ended . ~ The work of the Parliamentary 
Committoe of 1945-1946 wo.s extremoly valuablo and wo.s the 
oulmjno.tion of o.ll that had been done in preparing votoro.nst 
legislation sinoe 1939 · The nmnos of tho ~ombors of tho 
Spacial Committee on Veterans Affairs 194.5-1946, aro givon 
in Appendix "E" to this roport . These man dosorvo to bo 
romamborod, for thoy wero responsible for putting into 
final f onn tho most ambitious progrrumno of r ehabilitation 
over undertaken . 

19. ''Tho ·veterans Charter" wo.s published by tho 
Ki ngt s Printer in 1947 , undor tho authority of the Minister 
of Veter ans Atfd.irs . It contains , "Tho Aots of tho Conodio.n 
Parliament to Assist Cnnndion Votornns" , "The History of 
Veterans Logisla.tion ill Canada" , and "A Comparison of tho· 
Benefits Provided to assist in tho Rehabilitation of Vet
erans of World War II . in tho ·unitod Kingdam, the United 
Stntos of America , Austr alia. , Now Zoo.land , tho Union of 
South Afr:~.co , Co.nada , 11 It is tho outhoritativo text book 
of t ho Department of Vot0rans Affairs . 

Section IV! Pensions and Treatment ServioOJ!. 

20 . Tho Cnnadian voto ra.n is protoctod ·to- day by 
ono of tho world' s finest pension plans . This plan has 
developed as a result of experience during and ofter tho 
First Worl d War . Until 1916 Ponsion r egulations wero 
administered by tho Ministor of Militia . At that timo , 
howovor, an Ordor in Council was ona.otod vesting tho 
administra.tion in ·a · Boo.rd of Pension Connnissionors oampris 
ing three mombor s . 35 Tho soma order also mado a vory 
important oha.ngo in tho regulations. Prior to this timo , 
pension wa.s payable only when disability or doath was 
directly caused by tho porfo:rcanoo of duty during ·sorvioo ~ 

Conodo n'N discorded tho "due to sorvice11 prinoiplo and 
adopted what bocamo generally known as "the insurance 
principle" . This meant that a disability , incurred during 
sorvioo, ovon if not attributed to military duty, wns 
pensionable. In 1918 , o.nothor Order in Council dirocted 
that tho r.commiss ioners comprising tho Pens ion Boord shall 
devote t~o whole of their timo to tho performance of their -
duties"; it also consolidated al.l previous ponsion provis:iom 

*l'rosumably tha·· Commissioners appointed under the 
authority of P . C. 1334 of 3 Jun 1916 had not given tull 
time to the job, nlthough thoro was nothing to indi cate 
that it was to be n part- time job . 
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tor administrotion by tho Board.36 The t c rnfJ of t his 
Ordor

7
1ar gcly formed tho basis ot the original pension 

Act . ; 

21. Until tho First World War, pensions had 
boon paid mo.inly to those who had can~loted a contract 
or elld.od a t erm of ongagewcnt in tho Uilitia or tho 
Pormn.nont Force . Thora had boon no cano.dio.n pension 
provision· for those who had sorvod in tho South ~\frican 
War , 1899-1902. Hembcrs ot tho Canadian South li.frica.n 
contingent quali~iod under British regulations , and 
pensions for both di~ability and docth wer e paid by tho 
British Govorill?lont .38 It was during and after tho First 
World War, that there had boon for tho first ti.me in 
Cnnada, tho big problem of deciding pension eligibility, 
arising from ei ther disability or death , for largo numbers 
of members of the arhled forces. 

22. Durinc t he period frora 1919 to 1951, 14 
diff oront parliaacntnry co!JUlittoos wore appointed to 
inquire into pension matters . The Ponsion Act of 1919, 
however, with its various nmondmonts , introduced in the 
light of a dditional cxporionco , still covers complete 
legislat i on for co:19onsation arising from disability or 
death . Sinoo 1919 thos e amondmonts have: 

(l) substantially increased tho amounts 
of pension payable ; 

(2) widened tho grounds on which pension 
might be awarded ; 

(3) authorized certain additional benefits 
such as clothing allowances for pension
ers oompollod to wear artifical appliances, 
nllowo.ncos for parents, and special provi
sions for disability due to tuberculosis; 

(4) introduced tho principles of porson~l 
appecr anco and public hearings for 
applicants; 

(.5) with r espect to World Viar II provided tbnt 
s ervice anywhere outside of C0 nada should 
be r o3ardod as sorvioo in n the~tre of 
actual war . 39 

A pension is not at"fe ctod by tho pensionort s financial 
condition, nor are awards of pension considorod as income 
for Canadian income tax pu.rposes .40 Tho porcontnge of 
incapacity to perform work is tho only consideration 
t aken into account in estimatin~ tho dogroe of pensionable 
disability . There will be no attonpt to include in this 
roport tho provisions of tho Ponsion Act with its scales 
of paymont which nre r eadily availablo .41 It is interest
ing to note that the "insurance princi!)lo" , mentioned in 
parngraph 20 abovo , wns r ostrictod, with eff ect from 21 
May 1940, to cas es in which disability or deQth occurred 
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during service outside of Ca.no.do. . If s ervice wa.s in 
Canada only , the death or disability, to be pensionable, 
must have been di r e ctly connected with or ca.used by the · 
military ser vice . In 1941 the Pension Commission was 
given power t o make discretionar y a.wa rds undor certain 
condi~~ons , to thoso whose service had been in Cuna.do. 
only . Thi s provi sion became obsolet e in 1946 when tho 
ni nsurance pr incipl e"wo.s r estor ed in r espect of s erticc 
i!l Ca.no.do. and some 22 , 000 cases had to bo r oviewod . 3 .. 

23 . A vital principle of the Pensi~n Act is that 
tho Boa.rd of Pension Commissioners ha.s complete author ity 
to adjudicate on pens i on claims . "The awarding , refusing , 
i ncr easing or r educing of pension is performed by a jud
ici al body , complet ely free of Ministerinl direction , ·· 
and as i ndependent as the Supr eme Court of Justice" . 44 
Pensions a r e thus divorced from politics and the Ministor 
cannot be impor tuned on behalf or individuals . The Pension 
Commission , although aut onomous , r epor ts to Parliament 
t hrough the Minister of Vet erans Aff~irs .45 In spite of· tho 
fact that the Canadian Pension Commission has solo jur is
diction , the vet eran has r ecourse to the Vet erans ' Bur eau, 
whi ch has a staff of trained a.dvocatos , whose job it is to 
advise applicants for pension. For the most pa.rt, vet erans 
applying for pensions have the ir cases prepa r ed by tho 
Vetorans' Bur ca.u, although they a r c at liberty to use private 
solicitors or vet erans ' or ganizations , such as tho Canadian 
Legi on , to a ct for them. 

24 . Just before tho Se cond World Wa.r tho pa.tiont 
str engt h of tho Department of Pensions and National Health 
wa.s slight ly ovor 2000 , and this number inc~ea.sed to just 
under 20 , 000 in tho early ~ost-wa.r poriod . 4& This wns not 
ent~ly due to ca.sualtios ·but to the l egislation grant 
i ng one year' s f r oo post -discharge treatment to all o:x:
s er vice personno1 . 47 Treatment was also provided for 
veterans dur ing any course of t r aining which they might 
be ta.king under Governmental auspices, and , in those cases , 
t he ent i tlement to treatment often extended wel l beyond : 
t he one -year period after discharge . Similarly , personnel , 
not dentally fit on demobi lization , were given free t r eat 
ment by t he Dental Brunch of the Department of Veterans 
Affairs in its own cliniQs or by private dentists on a 
dopa.rtmenta.l f ee ba.sis .4~ 

25 . Full details, r egarding t r eatment r egulations , 
a.r e givon i n a. consolidation of the princii:ril Or ders in 
Council printcd ·in the " Vet erans Charter" . The Or der s 
enaotcid after 1944 did not change s i gni f icuntly the content 
of the r egulations but sor vod to cla.ri f y some of the 
classes .4~ The principal classes of vet e rans entitled to 
treatment se r vices a.ro : 

(a) Pensioners , for tho pensioned condition . 

(b) Pensioners , for a non- pensioned disabil ity , 
or any veteran who s erved in a. thoa.tre of 
wa.r i f ho is unable to meet tho costs of 
treatment . Such vetornns a.re subject to 
a means t est . 
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(c) Recipients of War Veterans ' Allowance. 

(d) Those r eferred to in Closs 2, above, who 
do not re quire active treatment but roquiro 
domiciliary core on tho grounds of total 
disability. 

(e) Members of tho Armed Forces upon the request 
of tho Deportment of Notional Defonce. 

(f) Members of tho Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police at tho request of that Force .• 

(g) A veteran of the British Foroos or of 
o.ny of our Allies.. Such trontmont is 
provided upon r e-payment by the government 
concerned .• 

fh ) Any Canadian veteran who has no cntitlo
nent under the dopurtnental Treatment 
Regulations but who is able to pay for-·
his own hospitolizution either personally 
or through a prepayment medical or hospital
ization plan. (This oluss covers hospital
ization only und the patients admitted 
under it are r equired to pay for profession
al services, such payment being a personal 
mutter between the patient and the doctor 
treating him) .50 

Under the regulations eligible vet erans are also suppled 
at no charge with prostheses and surgical ap~liances . 

26. . In addition t o t ho mor e straight - forward 
aspects of t reatment , there were other points which the 
General Advi sory Comrrlttee consider ed inportant enough to 
war rant the a ttenition of special sub- cor:n:Jittoes., A sub
committee, under the cho.irlnanship of the Director of Medical 
Ser vices, Departr;ient of Pensions and National Health (Dr .• 
Ross Millar ) , was formed to consider the "Rotraining of 
Special Casualties , "such us the blind, lame , doo.f , seri ous 
ly maimed , etc . It was obvious tho.t there would be veterans , 
who had suffered casualties , which would preclude then froa 
resumi ng pre-wo.r occupations, and whose fields of future 
activity would be restricted . The rehabilitat i on of this 
class wo.s cons idered to be the responsibility of "Tr eatnent 
Services ." Before war t s end a Casualty Rehabilitation 
Section was set up within what was then tho Rehabilitation 
Divi sion, but is now known as the Welfare Services Division 
of the Department of Veterans Affuirs . 51 District casualty 
officers were appointed in departncntal hosp i tals, and these 
officer s work under the direction of the doct or, The · 
patient has available not only excellent fledical and surgi
cal t r eatnent , including orthopaedic appliances , dentures . 
hearing aids, etc.- , but, while in hospital , r.my be given 
physiothe:rnpy t o restore a l ost functi~~ nnd ~ccuputi0nril. 
ther apy in tho forn of arts and crafts . '!'ruining is possible 
in the voca.tiona.l field or at University level . The object 
is t o fi t tho veter an for a job where his disability wi ll 
not bo t oo nuch of o handicap; the departr;ient oven has 
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r efrained from using tho word "handicapped . 11 This phase 
of tho r oha.bilitntion programme has boen very successful. 

I 

27. A sub.-connnittee to consider tho 11 Rocondition-
i ng of Neuropsychiatric Ca.sos" was formed under the Chair
manship of Dr. A.T. Mo.thors , Dean of Medicine, University 
of Mnnitobo. . 52 .As u result of the del iberat i ons of this 
committee , stops woro taken to prepare facilities for tho 
reconditioning of discharged personnel suff oring from 
psychotic and neuropsychiatric conditions if diagnosis 
indi oo.ted th~t the condition might be r emediable . It ha.s 
been possibl e-to do a much better job be cause of tho est 
ablishment of special institutions where f acilities ar c 
o.va ila.blo f or tho troa.tment of mental conditions, 

28. In fa.ct tho facilities for treat ment have 
boen considerably o.ltorod since thG outbroa.k ·:of tho Socona · 
World Wo.r . Four ma.in types of accommodation were establish
ed: Act i ve Treo.tmont Hospitals, Health and Occupational 
Centres, Special Institutions and Vetero.nst Homes.53 The 
fir st no.mod arc general hospita.1s ·which undertake all typos 
of medical nnd surgical treat ment , The l ar ger -ones have 
the approval of tho noya.l C'Ollogo of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Canada for advanced post - graduate training. The fact 
that tho Votora.ns t hospitals have bocome "teaching hospitals" 
is one of the factors in ensuring that tho treatment g iven 
is up to dat0 and under tho supervision of highly qualified 
phys i cians and surgeons on the staffs of Medical Colleges. 
The Health and Oooupo.tionol Centr es provide accommodat i on 
fbr convalescent treat ment in attro.ctivo surroundings. The 
Spec i al Institutions wore available for trontmont of spec
ific conditions such us neuropsychiatric oases roforred t o 
above , pa.raplogia, tuberculosis . * Tho Veterans ' Homos 
pr ovided domiciliary care , when r equir ed , for agi ng veterans. 

29 . Reference must be ma.do t o another problem, 
a.rising from the inclusion of womon in all throe services . 
It was consider ed that authority must be given to tho 
Department of Pensions and National Health t o provide 
pr o-natal and post-natal care in cases of pr egnancy . This 
condition was not one which the Medical Services wore 
willing t o r e cognize us Category· E (lowest medical r at i ng) 
but it was obviously one r equirihg discharge . Thoroforo, 
an Order in Council (5 Fob 43) was passed authorizing the 
Dopurtment of Pensions and National Hellth t o·,providc 
"a.dequato special mo dioal treatment , hospitalization and 
care in the case of fornnlo ex-member s of tho naval , military 
and air forces of Canada , who huve been discharged thoro
from by r eason of having become t empor arily unfit f or 

*The work of Tho Special Institutions is now 
(1959) included in Special Centres of t he Active Treatment 
Hospitals. 
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service according to prevailing n.odical standards" • .54 
The first draft of the Order was not worded in such a 
delicate way but used the porfeotly proper torm "pregnancy". 
The Prime Minister allegodly obje cted stronuously to tho 
bluntness of this, and so the rather involved language 
quoted above wns substitutod.5.5 

Se ction v: EnploYIAont and Gratuities 

30. Although tho Genor al Advis ory COJJlnittee had 
assigned different phases of the rehabilitation problco 
t o s opar at o coI:II!litteos , n.uch of the work overlapped. This 
was particularly so i n tho case of tho co.am.ittoo studying 
tho two basic problen.s of on.ploynont and grat uities; in 
fact thoso coDDittoes mot t ogether froquontly. It wns 
considered that a job, guaranteeing tho veteran his liveli
hood, wns of par OI!lount in.portanco ; t hat tho poynent of 
any kind of grant , post-discharge gratuity, or whatever 
it might bo called, should be f or the purpose of bridging 
tho gap betwoen discharge and tho acquiring of salary, or 
income , in a oivilinn j ob or business. It was agreed also 
that tho Se cond World War veteran, with his knowlodgo of 
the uso of tho complicated machinery of modern war, night 
have aoquirod skills with s on.a transfer value, unlike tho 
front-lino soldiers of France and Flanders, whoso skill 
in tronch warfare had little or no r elationship to tho 
r equir ements of civil lifo . In foot both tho Novy and 
Air Force issued n..anuals in which thoy r elated servioa ·ikills 
t o peace-t ime occupations for the benefit of on.ploycrs . 

31 . Thero soon.s t o have boon n fairly widc -
s pr oad f eeling among those who had first-hand knowledge 
of conditions after tho First World Wnr, that the gr atuity 
paid at that time wns of little r eal value and contributed 
nothing to the r ehabilitation of t he r ooipiont. In November 
1939, Brigadier-General H.F. McDonald , ChairtlO.ll of the 
Pension Connission and later of the Ganoral Advisory Como
ittee on Rehabilitation , in a letter t o tho !linist or of 
Pensions and National Health , said, r ef erring to t ho First 
World War gr atuity , "In a great nany oases this wns· of no 
perI!lllllent value t o tho mo.n . I feel that this [post-war 
gratuity] should be closely interlocked with the r o
estnblishnont of tho indivi dual either in enployr:ient or 
in his business . 1156 

32 . Tho Privato Secretary ~o tho Minister ot 
Pensions and National Health , Mr.C. NolT.1£ln Ssnior, hod 
boon closely associat ed with tho Departncnt of Soldiers ' 
Civil Re-establishlnont after the First World War. He 
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expressed his opinion of the gratuity by saying, "The 
tendency in 1919 wns f or tho discharged non t o ha.vo a 
good tine on his six months ' discharge pay and then to 
beoomo n char ge on the publ io. n5'7 This attitude is , no 
doubt, tho snI!le as that which inspired certain oonolusions 
r oached by the sub-ooadittee on "Post-Discharge Pay and 
War Service Gratuities . " 

33 . This sub-00DE1ittee, one of tho first to be 
appointed, had three menbers , Colonol A. F. Duguid, n.s .o., 
Dir ector , Historical Section , Gener al Staff, Cho.irnnn , 
Colonel A.R. Mor tit1or e, Director of Pay Sorvioos , o.nd 
F.E. Hunter, Esq. , fron tho Department of Finance . The 
toms of roforenoo, vory broad indeed , wore.: "to propar o 
a review of the policy and practice folla.ving the lo.st 
war and make suggestions as to future action ." The 
col'.!ml.ittee sub!!littod its first r eport of 2 July 1940 in 
three parts , as f ollows: 

PART I Review of Policy and Prnot i ce · 
following the Groat Vfo.r 1914-1919 . 

PARI' II Reooll'll'.lendations as t o Post - Discharge 
Pay and Wax Sorvioos Gratuity f or the 
Wax 1939 • • • • • 

PARr III Suggestions as t o Il!D::J.odiote and 
Future Action towards Re - ostnblishnont 
of Votornns . 

34 . Po.rt I, prinnri.ly historical , wns o. riost 
conprehensive and detailed r eport at tho procoduro after 
tho First World War, and wns fully docuncnted . Rolovo.nt 
Or ders in Council wero quoted in full. Part II oonprisod 
recommendat i ons as to Post- discharge pay and War Sorvioc 
Gr atuit y . Those were : 

{ i) Provided the f inane io.l oondi ti on of tho 
country warrants, ovcry ne~bor of the 
s ervice be givon (on dischar ge ) ono oontht s 
l eave with pny and dependents ' o.1lowonoe. 

(11) No war service gr atuity t o be paid froo 
Federal funds . 

(iii) No Govornoent allowance bo mado for 
civil ian clothing to veterans except as 
providod in C.A.S.F . [Co...nadio.n Arny Service 
Force] r egulati ons . 

tiv) Tho Government roooivo voluntary subscr ip
tions t o a war service Gratuity fund to 
bo distributed on a sliding scale diroctly 
dopondont on rato of pay and l ongth of 
service, r egardless of plo.co of 
enploymont . 
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(v) Various r.ieans for providmg immediate post 
wnr eDployment be developed; such meMs , 
calculated to avoid waste of potential · 
energy or expenditures of funds on post
disohnrge pay orwnr service gratuity , are 
e:x:nninod in part III of this report . 

The co:r:imittee took advantage of its wido terns of rofer0noe 
to go for beyond the problon of post- dischar ge pay , a.nd 
in Po.rt I II dealt with education, t r aining , retraining, 
employnent, public works and corn:iunity settlenents . I t 
wi l l ?e readily seen that the oo.r.unittee was stepping iilto 
the fiel d of other connittees and therf ore the sections 
of the r eport dealing with these features were referr ed to 
the sub-eomtlittee oonoer ned . 

3.5 . One of the r ocorm.endo.tions nade by the 
corinitt ee wns a r.iost extraor dinary plnn for tho estriblish
nent of Voluntary CoI:l.l'!lUil.ity Settlements or Villa.gos . It 
is inposs i ble to g ive detailed col!IID.ent on the plan which 
covered 22 pages · but briefly it involved selection of sites 
for at least 1000 "voluntary o~unity settlements or 
vil lages" throughout Canada , each settlenent to aoconnodnte 
100 to 200 fanilies with an approved ostablishne~t . The 
establishment would include specialists nnd ·tradesnen: 
doctors·, nurses , bakers , teo.c~ers, painters, plunbers, etc . 
The Sub- CoL1ID.ittee on Land Settlenent was asked to exrun.ine 
the plan which they di d independently and in coDrl.ittoe . 
They concluded that the idea of. ·settlenents conducted on 
a connunal basis wns basically unsound (except perhaps in 
a closel y-knit religious gr oup) and particularly for · 
canadians, who are essentially independent and individual 
i stic • .59 

36 . There is no record of any discussion of 
"Colonel Dugui d's Pl nn?t. in tho Gerreral Advisory Connittee, · 
t he Chairnan o:f which , was opposed to the recor.u:1endations . 60 
No doubt , advice was conr:i.unicated verbally to tho author of 
the pl an that it was not acceptable to the Governnent . In 
any event, i t is connon knowledge that the only reuo:r.inend
at i on , wbich wo.s adopted, was the first one in sub- paragraph 
(1) of para.gr aph 34 above . As a natter of fact the Order 
in Council authorizing the Rehabilitation Grant· was already 
being dr afted on the reconnendation of an inter- service 
oonnit tee (see paragraph 14 above) . This wus the answer 
to criticisn that sone · dischargeiservice men were already 
beconing publ ic oharges . 61 The reconncndation regarding 
provision for civilian clothing was sinply an endorsenent 
of what was in effect . 

37. The SUb- Conni ttee on Post- Discharge Pay. and 
War S~rvice Gr atuit y was asked to review the whole fie l d 
againb2 and subsequently producod a second report relating 
to deferred pay, unemploynent insurance and alloWo.nces 
while undergoing training.b~ The reconoenda.tions that 
oonpulsor y defernent of pay bo nude applicable to all ranks , 
wher ever serving, was not i.mplenented . The other two 
recommendations were vague , but useful , in that they pointed 
t owar d the ver y inportant legislat ion concerning· t r aining 
and unemployment insurance , included in the Post- Di scharge 
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Re•establishment Order nentioned briefly in paragraph 15' 
above. The members of this sub- oomn.ittee expressed them
selves a.go.in as being unalterably and unanimously opposed 
to the payment of any war service gr atuit y from· federal 
funds. They stated however , that their opi nions did not 
oo.rry "the endorsa.tion of the Department of Nationo.l Defence 
(Milit i a, Na.val Service or Air ) or of the Depnrtncnt of 
Fino.nee ," 

38. The Sub- Co:mr;iitt ee on Employment , under the 
Chail'I:lo.nship of v.o. Phelan , Esq ., Chief Employme~t Officer, 
Unemployment Insurance Corm::tission, had been busy , They 
had pushod the preparation and use of the Occupational 
History Form (See Appendix "F" t o this r eport) . This forn 
wo.s completed in triplicate by ovary nonber of the a r nod 
f or ces . One copy wo.s sent to the Department of Pens i ons 
nnd National Health und by then wo.s allocated t o their 
o.ppro~~io.to di strict office . One copy wns forwarded t o 
the Dopartnent of Lo.bour for statistical anal ysis purposes , 
and one wns r etained on the mnnTs personal file in the 
De~artnent of National Defence . 

39. In Section III mention was no.de of the 
"Re i nstatol!l.ont in Civil Employnont Act" . This ha.d caused 
a good deal of contr oversy before agreenent was r eached. 
Originally t ho Sub- Commit tee on EI!l.ploynent had taken the 
stand tho.t obligatory r e-insto.tenent might be r esent ed by 
eoployor s. Everyone favourod the policy but felt that it 
was n case f or public .education r ather t hnn legislation. 
Mr·. Humphrey Mitchell , Secr etary of the Connittee on Labour 
Co- or dinat i on, called tho attention of the sub- committee 
t o the fo.ct that u regulation did exist in respect -of 
trainees called up under the Military Service Act [sic ] 
and that h is oonmitteo was considering similar regulations· 
in r espect of men moved fron non- essential t o wo.r industry . 
His c oI:l.I:littee folt that a. prerequisite to the nnking of · 
such a. r egulation for civilians would be t o ~o.ke the r eg
ulation for oen in tho arned forces . It wa.s not ed also 
that both New Zea.land a.nd Austr alia hod nude re-enploynont 
compulsory a.nd that the Canadian Legi on had requested such 
legisl~t ion . The sub- oonnittee then revised its original 
stant'1 . b4 

40. The r ehabilitation pr ogr anr.1e oft or the Fir s t 
World War ho.d not included any provis i on for :ro-instate:m.ont 
in pre-wo.r empl oyment , and this wo.s one of its weaknesses . 
An obvious reason f or lock of concern was that previous· 
t o 1914 jobs had been oasy to f i nd and no one feared un
eopl oyment after discharge . The soldier of the Socond 
Worl d War , who had grown up duri.r:lg the depression' days of 
the 1930' s , was seriously int erested in his penoo~tirio 
omploynont; a.nd so were the older citizens of C0 nada. The 

•rn 1943 , N'.Lr~ Phelan was r eplaced a.s chairman by 
c.F. Needho.o , Esq., Associate Director of National "Selective 
Service .. 
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Aot remained i n f or.oo ·wi thout amendnents from August , 
1942 until January , 1945 . At thnt t ine it wa.s nooessar y 
t o muke r egulations to carry nut the pU1"pose of the Act 
beco.uso of sono diff ioulties which had arisen in interpre
tation and o.pplioation . An Ordor in Council , known o.s 
"Rei nsto.tenont Rogulo.tions 11 , wo.s enacted, Qlld providod for 
oerto.in contingencies not forseen in 1942 . b5 For exo.nple, 
tirlo spont in hospital o.ftor discharge would oount as a 
per iod of service . Tho Aot of 1942 was ononded further 
by vo.r ous Order s in Council until in 1946 it was folt that 
the Act , and tho anending Orders in Council, should bo 
consolidated . Tho Minister of Labour introduced tho Bi.ll 
i n tho Ho~o of Corn::l.ons and Royal Assent was given on 31 
Aug 1946 . By tho ond of 194b , only f01.1r noti ons had been 
t o.ken booauso of allogod oontravontions . 0 ·1 

41. Tho principle of preferential enpl oynont for 
nen of both wo.r s wo.s appr oved , Prcforenco in tho Ci vil 
Servioo had been iri effect sinco 19gB, and was no.de applio
ablo t o Second World Wn.r voternns . b The Ccan.1.t tee, a i ded 
by inter - dopa.rtnonto.l oo- opero.tion, wos rosponsiblo for 
having the following provision included in contr act forns 
of the Departnent of Munitions and supply : 

In tho exooution of tho wor k t o bo pcr forned 
under this contr act , the cont r actor shall 
enploy r easonable quot as of non who have been 
donobi lized or honourabl y dischar ged f r on the 
f i ght ing services (Navy , !i:rm.y and Air For ce ) of 
tho War of 1914- 1918 and tho prosent·wQr, whore 
such non ar e available and oonpotent . b~ 

A label pointing out the necessity of ca:iplying fully vrith 
the spirit and intent of tho above clause wa.s at taohofr to 
each contrdot .70 While approving in principle that ox
sorvioe I:l'D... particulnrly those who had served overseas , 
Should be shown preferenoe in ooployncnt , thorc was con
siderable diss.greenent , during discussions , a.s to nothod . 
Again the Sub- Connittee on Eopl oynent favoured n non
oonpulsor y plan, and the ir reconnendntion wns followed . 
The Depnrtnent of Labour and the Nati onal En.pl oynent Service 
met the sit uat ion by a pr efer ence in "referral", thus 
giving the vet er an all possible advanto.go short of compulsion 

42 . In spite of the precautions being taken 
t o safeguard enpl oyn.ent opportunit i es , it was obvious that 
pr ovision would have t o he no.de for those who night be 
unenployod t cnporarily , Tho Post- Discharge Re-estoblishnent 
Order, appearing at Appendix 11 0• t o this report , and des
cr ibed in paragraph 1.5 a.hove , wns tho answer . SUbsequontly· 
thi s regulation wo.s no.de statutory by "The Voterons Rohabil
i tation Aotn .71 The oxtei:e ion of Uncnployncnt I.tisuro.n.co to 
nembers of the a.med f orces was a thorny problon. Thero 
wus r oo.lly no logical r eas on for insuring serving per sonnel 
who n i ght not , in any event , have been engaged i n insur able 
enpl oynent . On the other hand, those who had had insurabl e 
enploynent should enjoy the sane benefits as those who 
r eroined civilians . There wns a. difference of opinion ns 
t o whether this insurance sohene should be a oontributory 
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or a non-contributory one . Tho following exoerpt fron 
the ninutes of a joint neeting of tho Sub- Con.a.ittee on -
Enploynent nnd Post- Discharge Pay and War Service Gratuity72 
shows that the two coDOittees wero agreed on a contributory 
plan: 

It wna the opinion of the Connittee that 
a syston of deferred pay for all officers 
nnd ranks be set up for the purpose of 
providing for rehabilitation, and that a 
study bo instituted to devise a plan by 
which suoh deferred pay plus r easonable 
Governnont contributions· shall be devoted 
to oonpansation for post-wo.r unenploynont 
oonparable in soale t o that under the Un
enploynent Insurance Aot , exoopt where a 
clear case is node for devoting it to other 
effective neons of r ehabilitat ion, such as 
land or hone purohaso, education, -life 
insurance or retironent provision. 

The Governnent did not favour the no.king of deductions 
fron the pay of personnel in the fore~~ , and so tho t otal 
cost wos carried out of public funds .'/~ 

43. We have seon that strong voices were 
raised in opposition to the payn.ont of wo.r service grat 
uities {par agraph 31 above). It appear ed, though , that 
the Governnent , fully aware of the inporta.nco of relating 
a post-discharge grant t o rehabilitation, was also not 
willing to face the inevitable oriticisn that would engulf 
it •: if it appeared to do less than was done after the 
First World War. The schone of Re - establishnont Credit, 
available to those Who did not accept land settlenent, or 
vocational or educational training , was a oonpletely new · 
concept~ The write r has boon told that this plan of oonb
ining gratuities and re- establishnent cr edit was -put forward 
by the Minister of ·National Defence , Colonel J . L. Ralston, 
verbally in a neeting, and that it wns aooepted by his 
oolloagues without denu.r.74 A r esolution was presented to 
the House of Connons by the Prine Minister introducing the· 
War Servico Grants Aot .75 The i:1nn r occived such a favour
able recept i on that the bill was debated and passed with-
in 24 hours·. The Aot pr ovided a basic gratuity of $7j50 
for eaoh 30- day period of sorvioe, plus 25 cents for caoh 
of those days served outside the Wester n Henisphere . In 
addition there was a supplenentary gratuity of seven days' 
pay and allowances for each si.xnontbs of service outside 
the Wester n Henisphere and a re - establisbnent credit equal 
to the basio gratuity, which the veteran could use for 
certain purposes, pxovided he had not chosenthe alternative 
benefits under The Veterans' Land Act , the educational , 
or the training regulations. The purposes for which the 
ro-establishnent credits night be used were as follows: 

(1) The acquisition of a hone :-

( i) under the National Housing f1.ct 1944 in 
an onount not exooeding two-thirds of 
bhe difference between the lending 
value of tho hone and the an.ount of the 
lonn nude under tho Aot ; or 
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(11) not under the National Housing ~ct 
1944, in an anount not exceeding two
thirds of the diff orenco between the 
appraisod valuo of the hone as approved 
by the Ministor or the purchase prioe, 
whichoY.or is the lower, and the a.nount 
of the enounbrnnce thereon, assunod or 
created by tho nenbor . 

(2) Tho repair or ~odernization of his hono. 

(3) The r oduotion or discharge of indobtednoss 
under any ngr eenent for sale, nortgage , or 
other onounbrnnce on his ho~e, in an nnount 
not exceeding twice the nnount that tho 
nonber hinself sinultanoously contributes 
to such purpose . 

(4) The purcha.so of furniture and household 
equipnent for his dooestic uso in an nnount 
not oxcoeding ninety percentuo of tho 
purchase prico of tho furniture or house 
hold oquipnent or the paynent of the full 
cost of r epair of such articles . 

(5) The provision of working capital for his 
business . 

(6) The purchase of tools, instruoents or 
equipnent for his business or the cost of 
r epair of such articles . 

(7) The purchase of a business by hin in an 
aoount not exceeding two-thirds of the 
dif forence between the purchase price and 
any indobotcdness incurred far tho purpose 
of the purchase of such business, if the 
paynont of such difference entitles the 
purchaser t o innodiato possession . 

( 8) The paynent of pr eniuos under any insurance 
sohene established by the Governnent of 
Canada, including tho paynent of tho purohaso 
price of annuity purchased by hin under tho 
Governnent .Annuities Act . 

(9) Paynent of fees o.nd tho purchase of 
speoial equipnent including instrunonts, 
books, t ools and othor oquipnont r equired 
f or e duoationnl and vocational training 
other than educat i onal and vocat ional 
training pr ov idod by tho law of Canada for 
nenbers of the forces; and 

( 10) Any other purpose authorized by tho 
Governor in Counoi1 . 7b 

The gratuity and re- estublishnent credit beoano in no.ny 
cases the down po.ynont on a house or were usod for tho 
furnishing of r ent ed quarters . "Thora is an inposing 
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anount of evidence to prove how wisely the vast oo.jority 
eraployed their service oonpensation to re - establish 
themselvos ."77 

44. In co- oper at i on wit h the Cha.rtored Banks , 
arrangements were nnde for veterans to obtain long-tern 
l oons o.t reasonable rates , under the "Vet erans' Business 
and Pr ofessional Loans Act •0 78 The deno.nd for· these 
l onns wes not as gr eat as anticipated, and by 31 March 
1951, 6,092 loans lio.d been nade , of which only 110 were · 
not r epai d in full . The guarantee, which was an arrange
ment between the bo.nk and the Minister of Finance , wns 
invoked t o cover a oonpo.r atively snall loss of o.pprox
inately 1.4 per cent of o.11 loans .79 

45 . It had not been en easy task to bring 
all of these plans i n connection wit h enpl oynont and 
gr atuities t o a satisfactory conclusion, and it represent
ed many years of work . Tho benefits were node equally 
applicable t o nen and women of the Services; wherever 
t he no.sculino noun or pronoun is used nlono f or the sake 
of brevity, it should be understood that the fcninine i s 
included. The paynent of gr atuities for Second World Wo.r 
veterans was discontinued on 31 Decenber 1954 , except for 
those with overseas service , who could satisfy the Minister 
of Vet erans Affairs that there ho.d been special r easons 
why they could not apply earlier. As of 31 Morch 1957 
tho tota1 ·paym.ent to Second World War veterans was 
$470 , 012 , 032 , and to Special Force* veterans $6,688 , 822 .80, 
The cunulati ve t otals at the ro::.io date for payments under 
Ro-establishnent Credit were : for hones , $237,984~469 ; 
for business, $55 ,054 ,559 ; a iscellaneous , $9 ,775 , ~81 . 
There was st i ll , however, tho sun of $21,680,134 which had 
not been clained by ex-nenbers of the Sorvioes entitled 
t o the benefits.Bl These veterans nay claim all or any · 
part of their credit with in n period of 15 years fron 30 
Septenbor 1 947, or fron tho date of discharge whiohovor 
is the later, under the provisions of o.n Aot of Po.rlianent 
passed 4 Jun 1959 . 82 

Section VI: Education and Tr aining 

46, This Section will deal prio.arily with the 
progr onoo of University and Vooationo.l Train1ng provided 
under tho Veter ans Rehabilitation Act. It is appropriate 
hor o , however, to comnent briefly on pl ans nude for edu
cational services to nenbors of the forces , while st i ll 
serving. These plans nade n trenendous contribution 
towards the success of post-war educational and vocat i onal 

*The f orce raised as tho Canadio.n contribution 
t o the United Nations ' action in Korea, 1950-1953· 
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training. The Canadian Legion Educational Services oust 
bo given ouch cr edit for pr oviding the facilities f or 
anbitious nembers of the Sorvice~ to in.prove their acadcnio 
standing or vocat ional skills, while still i n unifo.rn . 

47. Very early a gr oup of ox-service non ij 
Winnipog, under . the Chairnanshi p of Dr. Sidney Snith, net 
to consider education f or the Foroes being nobilizod . The 
connittee ha.d t he support of o ilitary authorities in Military 
District No. 10. The nenbe~s of the coD1:1ittee believed 
tho.t rn.a.intennnce o'f "nor ale" would depend on s onething nore 
pr of ound than the provision of r ecr eo.tiono.l facilities; 
that an effort should be nade t o st inulate the nind . They · 
also believed that a plan of educational training and voca·
tional guidance would gr eatly facilitate civil r ehabilita 
tion whether dischar ge occurred during t ho war or on goner a l 
denobilizat i on . Tho oonni ttee wus nost i nto rested in 
providing for ovorsoas personnel: "troops bohind· the lino 
of fire , on leave , convalescing and prisoners-of-war . 11 Thoy 
considered that nost of the wo rk v.ould be of high school 
level but that the nethods used would bo those of adult 
education . The comitteo forE anw t he nood of correlating 
any sohane of e ducat ion involving tho Departnent of National 
Defonce with the depart nont handling Ro- esto.bl ishnen t. This 
was the beginning of a sound and pr ogr essive ·eduoa.tional 
sohene available ~or personnel whilG serving . There was 
olose oo'°'°peration at all tines between tho Cnnadia.n. Logion, 
whioh was allotted the d'Uty of providing "non- service" 
educational faoilities , 83 .and Educational Officers in the 
Services . An Arny EducatiQnal Establishnent was authorized, 
effective 1 Decenber 1942 . tl4 Tho purpose as stated in tho 
Routino Or der was to provide : 

(a) Aoadenio and Technical oourses t o inprove 
effioi enoy in the Service . 

(b) General education for tho purpose of 
keeping nen infomed, alert and inter ested, 
and also t o prepare then better t or return 
t o oivilian life upon discharge , 85 

48 . The Canadian Legion Educational Services 
had a r eal appreciation of the extent of tho r ehabilitation 
probleo, and worked hard at pronoting an interest in inter
rupted education, and i n keeping the foroes inforned of 
conditions 1n Co.nada and plans f or r ehnbilitation. They 
organized oorrespondonoo courses, classes, and university 
l ecvo ooursos. They also were r esponsible for operating, 
in technical school s atGtild~ord, Croydon and Brighton, 
practical olassos in wood working (including oonstruotion ), · 
welding, pl astering, bricklaying, autoootivo and diesel ong
ineeriniAc and nachine shop and ol c ctrioal work . When Khaki 
Col.loge wns established the Legion pr ovided libraries 

*Fresident , University of Manitoba; l otor Pr os idont, 
Univers ity of Tor on'tJO; nnd at the tine of hi s death i n 
19.59, Mi n ister of E:x:tornal Affairs . 

•*The Khaki Univer sity of Co.nada in the United Ki ngdon 
l ocat ed at Leavosdcn Hos pital, Abbots Longley , wus ostab
lishod uhder authority of Canadian Arns Overseas Rou~1na 
Order 6037, 6 Aug 4.5 . A pr ecedent f or this was tho Khaki 
Universitv of Cnnndh whioh functioned in the -First Wor1d Well 
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and laborator y equtpoont , and l e cturers fro~ English 
Universities; thoy also ar ranged f or exnnin.o.tions . In 
Arny Education t s Agricultural School and Ho~fneister Hall 
(secondar y school) in Hol land; tho Logi on oontriout od · 
nat or ial, exru:iinat i on facili ties und credi ts • All corres ~ 
pondenoe oour sos and books wer e tur ned over t o tho Depart
nont of Vet er ans Affairs by the Logi on ; and were availabl e 
to~ pos t-war training .~b 

49~ The Sub- Cocnittee on Vocational Tra ining; 
Chai rtnn; Dr • E .S . l..rchibald ,* and ' tlie Sub- Conni ttoe on 
Interrupted Education , Cha i rnan , w.s . Woods , Esq •, ** both 
gave 1nter 1n r epor ts at a neet ing of tho Gene ral Advisor y 
Concitt oe as early as Decenbor 1940 . 87 The Vocational 
Tr aining Connittee listed gr oups t o whoa. training should 
be available ; reconnended ~tho ap~ointnent of welfar e 
officor s (see paragraph l ! nbovo ) ; suggest ed using t he 
Youth Training plan; and a nnounced t hat t he y wer e ongagod 
in naking s urveys of t echnical courses , agricultural courses , 
t r aining f or public s ervice opportunities, a.nd traini ng 
nllowances . The Connit t ee on Interrupted Education r eported 
that t hey had r eviewed f acili ties at tho concl us i on of tho 
Fi rst World War ; had invest i gat ed the wor k be ing done by 
the Canadi an Legi on ; and were then o::mnining the extent of 
the assistance which the Govornnont n i ght giYe t o porsonnol 
who wished t o r osune Universit y education • The early do.to 
of t hes e d iscussi ons i s sign i f i cant . By 1941 ; when the 
t erns of the Post-Dischar ge Re- es t ablislulont Or der wer o 
being thrashed out in t he pl enar y oonnittee , bot h of thes o 
sub~ooonittees wer o r eady with f i ro r esol utions • . . 
504 The Sub- Coonittee on Vocational Training ; 
j ointly with the Sub- Connittoc on Retraining of Speoinl 
Cosunlties ; r eooDD.ended : 

That vocational or t oohnical training be 
node ava i lable , in s o f a r as is consi s t ent with 
tho t oms of t ho pr opos ed post - di s charge r e
establishnent or der , t o t hose di s ohnr ged parsons 
as desoribod in the said or de r whose age ; aptitude 
and inclination would indi cate t hat t hey woul d 
boncf it f r cn suoh training on tho r ecoDDendation 
of conpet ont vocational guido.noe of f icers . 

' 
51~ The Sub- Connittce on I nt errupt ed Education 
put f orward their r eoono.endation as f ollows·: 

That in t ho case of men who have so:c"V'od 
in t ho Canad ian For ces or , having been doni oi lod 
in Canada. pr i or t o the War , have served in t he 

*Direct or of Expor inent a l Fnrns , Departnont of 
Agrioul ture ;, 

**Vioe- Chairoan, l at er Chairnan, of the General 
Advisor y Cona.ittoe ~ 
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Eo.pire Forces for a peri od of not less than. 
six'nonths boforo boing d ischarged, the 
Doninion Govornnont shall , if such non are 
properly qualified to enter a Canadian 
university as studonts and have a ctually 
been adnittcd t o such university f or tho 
purpose of pr ocoodine t o a degree or diplona , 
award t o each of then training allowances f or 
the purpose of continuing their education , 
f or a. period of tino oxnctly e qua l t o the 
nunber of yea.rs which such individuals have 
been on J .. ot i ve Sorvico·. No allowances shall 
be awarded t o any non - other· than thos e 
discharged because of wounds - whose period 
of Act ive Service is l oss than six nonths·. 

The Sub-Connittoo pr oposes, in adcition , 
t hat tho Minister nay, in his discr etion, grant 
allowances t o individuals , although not qualif
i ed t o enter a university o.t the tine of their 
discharge , who shall have been r egularly 
adnitted fron one year fron tho data of such 
discharge . 

The Sub-Connittee r oconnends that allowances 
shall cease at tho end of the nonth during 
which the recipient is awarded the degree or 
diplona for which ho is roeistorod, and that 
these allowances shall bo paid only to students 
in good aoadonic standing , and, further , that 
any student [who] having failed in two courses 
or subj ects f a ils t o pass tho next supplonento.ry 
exnnin.C.tion shall be disqualified f or further 
ass istanco • 

Tho Sub- Connittoe also r oconnonds that in 
the case of a student who throughout his 
university career has obtained tho highest 
honours ava i lable, tho Minister no.y, i n his 
discr etion , oxtond the per i od f or which his 
ser vice entitles hin t o r ccoive allowances, 
f or a period sufficiently long to ennble su ch 
studont of outstanding abllity t o oonplcto 
tho r equirencnt of h is degr ee . 

The Sub- Connittoe r econnends t hat , in 
addition t o the allowo..noes r ef erred to , all 
students f ees should be paid - s uch fees to 
includo student activity and all athletic 
fees, where these a r e so, arate fron t he 
tuition fees . In view of this latter, t he 
Sub- Connittee r econnonds t hat the training 
allowances in r espect of non coapl oting their 
interrupted oducatinn should be uni~o:rn with 
tho allownnces paid in r ospect of nen under
going all f oras of vocation al trai ning. 

These 11econnendati ons wore accept ed and wor o inoorporatod 
into Pnrt II of tho Post- Dischar se Ro- ostablishnont Order 
{see Appendix " C" t o this r eport). During tho years 
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fron 1942-1945 nuch experience wos gainod. Early legis
lation oado it possible t o rectify nistakes before thos o 
responsible for adninistoring the benof its were over
whelned by the largo nunbers discharBod undor general 
denobi lizati&n • Tho Veterans Rehabilitation Act , in its 
final torn , ~ wo.s, therefore , based on the sound lessons 
l earned by the trial and e r ror ~ethod of earlier cnsos. 

52~ The bonofits ~rovidod by tho Veterans 
Rehabilitation Act were not supposed to be a reward, but 
a nethod of pronoting ro - ostablishnent , as the titlo of 
the ear lier Order in Council indica.tod . Special courses 
in training institutions were set up through tho Conodion 
Vooational Tr aining Branch of the Dopartnent of Labour in 
oo- oporation with provincial authorities . Theso wero adnin
instered by the provinces but costs were paid f ron fedoral · 
funds . The Departnont of Veterans Affairs ·received applica
tions , and· paid the allowances t o veto rans . There was -the 
closest oo- opera.tion betwoen tho Depnrtnent of Veterans 
Affairs and Canadian Vocational Training officials , wno 
operated usually fron tho distr ict off ices of Votornns 
Affairs . Pri or to conpl otion of tho courso, the caso was 
roferred to the Uneoploynont Insurance Conoission for 
placonont in a job . ~)' 

53, Those courses covorod all kinds of instruction , 
including acndenic courses below tho · university level;* 
trade t r ain i ng in schools and on- tho- job ; technical courses; 
and occupational courses in nursing~ orti accounting eto . 90 
While the r esults of tho Voontiona.l ~raining progra.nn.o hnve 
not been as spectacular as those of the Univornity under
graduate and post-graduate training, tho plan, none the less , 
did acconpli sh what it sot out to do . It node it possible 
for the veter an t o attain the status, as a oivilia.n, which 
he could have r easonably expected t o attain, had ho not 
spent tine in the urned foroes of his c ountry • 

.54 . The Depart:oent of Pensions and National 
Heal th, later Veterans Affairs , was r ospo.llB i blc for o.11 
training of veterans ; tho training of special casualties; 
the selection and supervision of thos e qualified for pro
fessional and aca.donic courses in Universities ; nnd f or tho 
vocational guidance and sele ction for training of discharged 
per sons with no disability . Just as the Vocational Train
ing progrru:n::ie was undertaken in close association with- tho 
Departnent of Labour and Provincial Governnents, the plan 
f er advanced education was carr ied out in the closest co
operation with ndninistr ntors fron tho Universities . The · 
Sub- Connittee on Interrupted Education node plans originally , 
to provide the neans f or those who left school to enlist, 
t o continue their studies . A curious factor is tliut the 
word , " interrupted" , used constantly in early di scussions , 

*Many veterans, who entered Universities , brought 
their eduoationul standing t o the natriculation level 
in these courses . 
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at no tine appeared in any of the r egulat i ons . Service · 
experience had apparently fired thousands with anbitions 
unrelated to their educational background, and no.ny took 
the pre-no.triculoti dn classes because of deternination to -
attend a univer sity. Post- dischargo oduco.tionul facilities 
enabled nany, who ho.d l eft school for econon:i.a reasons in · 
the thirties, ·to obtain the education they would not other
wise hove had . 

55 . The educational pr ogranne began as soon as 
the grants were authorized, and by 1942 there were 24 
veter ans attending univorsity . 91 In 1945 tho Govornn6rit 
set up an "Advisory Connittee on University Training11 . 92 
The roconnendations of th is oonnittee , dealing with train
ing generally, could bo handled adninistro.tivoly by the 
D3partnont of Veterans ltffairs without refe r ence to the 
Cabinet . 93 Thero was every r eason for the Govornnont t o 
have confidence in this co:r:inittee, tho nenbers of which 
wore: 

Mr . S.M.F. Chant, Director General of 
Rehabilitation, Depo.rt.nent of Votorans ~\.ffairs ; 

Rov . Dr . Phillipe Cornollier, Rector, Ottavro. 
University; 

Mg~. Cyrille Gagnon, Rector, La.val University; 

Dr . Milton F. Gregg, Presi~ent , University of 
Now Brunswick; 

Dr . Cyril F. Janes, Principal, McGill University; 

Mr. H.W. Janioson , Superintendent of Eduoationo.l 
Training , Dei:n~nont o! V:~tcrans Affairs; 

Dr . Noman A.M. Mao Kmn·~.e 11 Pr es i dent , Univors ity 
of Br itish ColUI:lbi a ; 

Dr . W.A. Mnokintosh, Dirootor General of 
Eoononio Rosenrch, Dopartnont of Reconstruction; 

Mgr . J . L. Olivior Maurault, Rector, University 
of Montreal; 

Dr . John E. Robbins, Departnon t of Trade and 
Corn:::leroe ; 

Dr . Sidney Snith, Pres ident- el ect, University of 
Toronto; 

Dr . Janes s . Thonson , President , University of 
Saskatchewan; 

Dr . H.M. Tory , President of Carleton CollegQ, 
ottawn; 

Dr . R. c. Wallace , ~ Principnl, Queen ' s University; 

Mr . W .s; Woods, Deputy Minister of Veterans 
Affairs. 
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The coomittee r enai ned substantially t he sano during the 
years of its notivities, 1945-1951, ex~opt for changes 
necessitated by ohange of appoi ntnont • 

.56• Tho Governnent had the benefit of tho 
educational and adoinistrative experienoo of top ~anking 
non in tho acndeoio field in Canada and di d not hoeitate 
to ncoept the advioe of these wise people when difficult i es 
ar ose• The follc::Mi.ng ar e representative of sane of the 
pr obl ens which had t o bo s olved: 

(l) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

( .5} 

(6) 

Policy governing post- di scharge training 
outside of Canada; 

Payr1ent of supplenentary grants to 
Uni ver s ities ; 

Liniting of inoone pernissdbla to student; . 
Student-veteran l oans; . 
Re-instatenent aft er failure; 

Extens i on beyond poriod of entitlonant• 

.57• Training outside of Canada was pernittod 
genera1ly speaking, only if not obtainable in Canada ; 
The po1oy, however, wo.s sufficiently elastic to bo eas ily 
o.dninistered in exceptional oases,. 94 

58.. The supplenentary grant, first authorized 
as t l.50 .• 00 per student, wns later based upon the actual 
expenditures by Canadian Universities in neeting .tho instruc
tional needs of veterans , not to exceed $1.50•00~9.5 For the 
period fron Septeober 194.5 t o June 19.51 the total estinatod 
for the grants was $17,500,000; according to the report of 
the Superintendent of Training node to tho neeting of the 
Uni vers ity Caan.itteo 1A 1951•~6 

59. · For a tine any incone a student had, over 
and above $75.00 a nonth, was deduoted fron his training 
a.llownnoo. Effeoti ve 1 June, 1948.,. tho r estrictions wore 
r eaoved fron a wif'o t s 1noone and a.ls o f r on any oasual ear n· 
ings or inccne of full-t ino under- gr aduates• The i 7.5 .oo 
linitntion r enainod in effect for part-tino dononstrators; 
1nternes etc ., beoauso of the assunption that a studont 
being paid nor e than that wos using tine w bioh he should 
be devoting t o his studies .97 

60 . U~orseen oirounstanoes , s uoh as tanUy 
i llness aroso oocasionally . These could have ncant that 
a student-veteran night have had t o give up his oourse • 
.1\.n Order in Counoil98 wo.s passed which authorized the 

*Ma j or-General E .L;M• Burns was appointed t o the 
cormittee in October, 194.5 1 when he becane Director Goneral 
of Rehabilitation,, · 

Dr. Milton -F. Gregg , v.c., on his appointnent t o 
Cabinet r nnk in 1947 , wns replaced by Dr. : .. . E . Kerr , 
Pr esident of Inlhousie University . 
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establishnont in universities of a. studont-Votera.n Lonn 
Boa.rd. The Govornnont providod ·noney t o tho universit i es 
to grant l oans not oxooeding J}00 . 00 to any one student · 
in an acadenic year and not exceeding a t otal of $2000 . 00 . 
The loan wo.s interest free until 1 January 6f tho yoar 
f ollowing the end of the training progro.nne. It thon bore · · 
a ro.to of five par cant por nnnun, and not loss than $250 . 00 
of the principal had to be paid yearly . Thero wer e vory 
rigid conditions inposed boforo a veteran n i ght qualify for 
one of theses loans. This wns not done in a Governnental 
penny- p:inchi.ng attitude, but in or der to protect the 
student-veteran fron burdening hinself'unnooossarily. The 
District Rehabilitation officers handling those no.ttors , 
showed understanding and skill, as tho f ollowing excor pt 
fro~ a letter will show:* 

With regard to tho vet eran.... He 
earned extrenoly high wages durinG this 
period but, unfortunately , he has not learned 
nuch about budgeting. 

MY travelling oounsollor, Mr Andrews, 
and Dr . Stewart wero able to train :Mr. [X] 
in the proper use of a budget. Thoy obtained 
noney through the R;C.A. F. Benevolent Fund 
and have found Mr. [X] tenpora.ry enployncnt 
at the university to supplonont tho inoone 
fron D.V.A. The result is that Mr . [X] ha.a 
been a.blo to carry on without saddling 
hinsBlt with the necessity of undertaking 
a loan. Mor e than that, I hope both he and 
his wire have learned s one of the elenenta.ry 
foots regarding budgets . To ne this is a 
great deal nor e inportant than the solving 
of his t enporary difficultios.99 

61. The original intention wns that if a student 
failed in his course he would not be eligible f or further 
assistance . It wns discovered that in a sna.11 nunber of 
coses a veteran with long service1lad not adjusted hinsolf 
as rapidly t o university studies es had been expeotod. The 
corinittee una.ninously approved tho following resolution, 
which wo.s put into effeot: lOO 

A student- veteran whose a.ssistonoe in 
university training has been discontinued 
because of failure t o nnke the r equired noa.den-
io standing , and who thereafter continues at 
university for one year at his ovm expense 
during which tine he fulfills tho aoadenio 
r equirenents , and who is reooanended by his 
faculty , nay be re-instated not nore than on~a 
during his university career under the provisions 
of Section 8 [ of tho Voter~.ns Rehabilitat1on Act]. 

*District Superintendent of Rehabilitation, Saint 
John, N .B., t o t he Dopartnont of Veterans. lU'fairs. 
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The Departnent of Votora.ns Affair s required that caoh 
oase bo subn itted t o Hood Office in order t hat there would 
be unif ornity in the oper ation of the r Gcu.lations covering 
r c-instat onon t. 

62. The period of cntitlerD nt to training 
benefits was dirootly related to the l ength of se rvice 
a ccording to the Aot . There were 9,.000 veterans who conn
enced training wi thout sufficient service t o carry then · 
through t o graduoti·on . Of these 66 per cent r ocei ved ex
t ensions on n "Scholarship" bas is •. 101 

63. This oonnittee even concerned itself with 
the educational opportunities for childr en of nen who had 
died as a r esult of war service, and passed n resolution 
that suoh children °should be eligi bl e far the payn.ent of 
tuition fe es , and suoh nont hl y allowances which, with the 
pension payable on t heir behalf, would be equivalent to the 
allowance payable to a single student veteran-.." This plan 
was no.de statutory by "The Ch:i:ldren of War Dead (Educ~tion 
Ass istancc) Act", which cane into force 1 July 19.53 •. 

64. · · Fron the beginning of th c train ing progranne 
t o 31 Mar ch 1951; tho t otal cost of vocat i onal training · 
was $75,260,723 . 00, o.p.d of University training $137~801,657~00. 
At this dat e the total nunber trained was 133 , 898 and the 
oost $213,062 1 380. 00.102 As of 31 March 19.59, there were 
still 90 veterans taking advantage of the training achene ; 
21 undergoing vocational training, 64 in undorgraduuto 
cour s es i n universities, and five doing post-grndua.te work~ 
Of these , 27 were veternns of Korean service.iO} The 
expenditure f or the fiscal year ending the ·· sane date wns 
$135.309 . 6J.104 There were approxinately 4000 who took 
their training in the Unit ed Stutes nnd 852 i n tho United 
Kingdon.10.5 

65. Bure figures cannot paint the picture of 
the educat i onal progrnr10.e in its pr oper perspective . The 
story of Staff Sergeant J ones (not his right na.ne) is t old 
as an exnnple of whnt ~ rehnbilitation training neant in the 
life of one Canadian soldier. The infornation was obtained 
fron the nqn•s personal fi1e in the Departnent of Veterans 
Affo.irs.lOb 

66. Johes was born in 191? and conpleted Gr ade X 
in the High School' of a snnll Ontario town at the ase of 
14. He took a one~year connercia.l course at the so.ne school 
and then went to" WOi'K" o.t the onl y enploynont he o ould get. 
In the poriod 1933-1937 he was enployod as n ·1abouror on a 
f ar.o. and in n furniture fact ory. Fron 1937-1941 he had a 
j ob with the · Swift Canadi an Conpany as a butter naker, 
earning $22.50 a wook. 

*The writer wns ·told by Mr . Rynn of Training Services, 
n.v.A., on ~2 Mar 60, t hat r ecent statistics showed the 
percentage of children t o take advantage of educat i onal 
benefits pr ovided by this Act was over twice t hat of the 
national aver age of those who wont beyond Hi gh School, 
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67. In April 1941 J ones enlisted and after f i ve 
nonths service in Co.no.do. , and hav ing oonpleted o. olerioal 
course, wa.s s ent overseas . He served fo r 52 nont hs in the 
United Kingdom, Italy and North-West Europe. Until March 
1943 he wo.s enployed as a cler k , Group " B11 • For the 
r enainder of the tine he wns a shorthand writer , Group 
"B", in the Bro.noh of the Judge Advocate General At Head
quarter s , 5th Division, and later at Canadian Military 
Headquorters . Now a sta.ff -Sergeant, J ones narried o.n 
English girl in January 1946 . His wife r eacheC.. Co.no.du in 
August of the sane year . 

68 • The ltJ:Tzy Counsellor, who interviewed Jones , 
wo.s happy t o hear that the veteran had a job awaiting hin 
with the Prisoner s t Rehabilitation Society· i n Toront o; an'd 
r ecomnended that he would be suit ably enpl oyed as a short
hand writer , and should apply for a sno.11 holding when 
established . 

69 . Jones, however, influenced by the l egal 
background of his aroy car eer, conce i ved the idea that 
he would like t o qualify as a lawyer; and applied for 
educational training. During his undergrnduo.te course he 
changed his nind about studying la.w and deoidod t o ent e r 
the fiold of Cr ininology and Penology . The post-war odu
oo.tional hi story of Jones is spectacular. Ho obt a i ned 
his Uni ver sity entrat;oo r equireoont at tho Tr aining Rehab
ilitation Institute (soo paragraphs 52 and 53 abovo) , and 
ent ered Queent s University . He graduated with First Class 
Honours in Psychology; wo.s awar ded the Reuben Wells Leonard 
Resident Fellowship ; t ook his Masterts · dogr ee at Queens ; 
and was offered a Fellowship wtrtb.~1200.00 to ontor the 
Gr aduate Sohool of Arts and So i enoes· of New Yor k University . 
J ones obtained appr oval for this tlro-year course l eading 

· t o his Doct or at e in Philosolhl. since ndvo.noed training in 
the f i eld of Penology was not availabl e in Canada . 

70. On his r eturn t o Canada J ones was appointed 
Director of Penal I nstitutions by one of the Pr ovincial 
Gover nnents . The veteran' s own sunning up of his case , 
to.ken fron his "Final Follow-up Report (training )" f oro, 
is quot ed bel ow: 

I cannot give an estinate of the benefit 
derived exoopt t o say that it has oho.ngod tho 
whol e oourso of n y life . Wbnn I 00.Be out of 
Servi ce , I was a per son equipped only t o do 
se cr etaria.l or l o.oouring work. l"'t the present 
tine , I oan be classed as o. professional. •eriployea . 
The aoadenio training afforded ne by D. v . .. :.. 
has done this f or ne . ~s for your second 
point , praotioal application of training , a 
l ook at the pos i tion I have secured will speak 
for itself . I shall be given the opportunity 
t o put every bit of training to good uso. Wit h 
r egard t o n.v.A, Adninistration , I can only 
nake the stat enont that it has been without 
exception , the best contact I have ever had with 
any torn of Gover nnent s ervice . Especially I 
would like to singlo out Mr . Sparling of the 
Kingston Bro.ooh f or his kindly and helpful 
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ass i sto.noe . He is one of the finest of f icials 
i t has been my pr ivelege t o raeet . The ottawa 
Br anch with whoo I havo been dealing for the 
past two aoadeoic years has also been exception
ally good . Suraoing up , n.v.A. nss istanoe hns 
made i t possible f or oe t o improve tiy standar d · 
of living , oy education , and my outlook on l i f e . · 
It has e qui pped ne f or a position wher e my t r a in
ing will help oorroot oortain social ill s and 
t hus poss i bly nake a lar ger contribution t o t he 
gr owth nnd betternont of our countr y . I r e cog
n i ze my r esponsibilities and I shall endeavour 
t hroughout oy oar oer t o live up t o then. I an 
pr oud t o oall oysel f a Canadian, and pr oud and 
unashUI!led t o say that Co.n.ada has no.de oo a 
better Ca.nadi an . My sinoor e gr atitude t o all 
who have been instrutient a l in hel ping ne achieve 
this posi tion . 

7i. It appea r s tha t sono of the in- ser vi ce 
counsel l or s at t ho d ischar ge oont r os looked perception , 
J onost couns e l l or di d not s ee beyond the good ol or icnl 
r ecor d . The sane thing was true in the case of Cor noral 
Doak (al ias ) . Befor e enlist ing this no.n had been a- truck 
driver with less t han gr ade X education pl us one year of 
night - school t uition i n arithmetic and bookkeeping . He 
had 54 n onthst service a.s a dr ive r mochani o and cr ow · coramnd
er (tank ) ; was wounded at the Falaiso Gap i n Jul y 1944; 
l at er he r et ur ned t o h i s unit and t ook pa.rt · i n t he f i ghting· 
t hr ough Holland and i nto Gernnny. The couns ellor r ooonnond
ed vocati onal tra ining i n di es el power machi ner y . Doak , 
who had always had a keen intor os t i n an:inals , was nor e 
ambitious and applied t o D.V.A. f or educati onal benefits , 
s o t hat he mi ght qual i fy f or adniss ion into the Ont ario 
Vet erinar y College . On appr oval of hi s appli cati on this 
ann obt a i ned h i s Senior Mat r iculation (Grade XIII s tanding ) 
in l ess than a year wit h extr onely hi gh narks . At t ho 
and of hi s under graduate course Doak wos gi von ·a stuff 
appointoent at o.v.c. o.nd coopl ot ed his M.V.Sc , Subse quent 
ly , 'trl.th financ i al aid fron t ho Ontario Govor nnont , Doak 
spent'" two yea r s at Canbr idgo Universit y and obtai~od his 
Ph .D. At pres ent he is s till a oe~cer of the stat f of the 
Veter inar y College , a specialist in Ionunol ogy .107 This 
is a ve::ry good r ecord ~r a student whos e educat i onal back
gr ound was neagre ; a nd is a t r ibute t o t he excel l ent pro
gr llrll!le sponsor ed by D.V.A. 

Section VII: ILl.nd Set t l ED.ont 

72 . The gr anting of land t o vet erans aft er wars 
has been a cust on i n the western world f or a ver y l ong tioe . 
The desir o t o becone n Pl'OPGrty cwnor has been an ioporto.nt 
factor in the econooic devel opoent of nnny countries , 
including Canada . Ther efor e , utter the Firs t Wor ld War , 
the developoent of the Soldier Settlement Aot of 1919 was 
a l ogi cal part of the r ehabilit at ion progr~3g Thi s hot , 
with i t s oa.ny r evis i ons , i s still in eff ect . I t i s a 
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well known fact that the Soldier Settlement scheme wns 
far from being an unqualified success ; and consequently 0. 
complete new nppr oo.oh wus necessary in order to plan land 
settleoent for Second World Wa.r veterans. In point of : 
fa.ct, it mny be so.id that t his is one phase of the rehab
ilitation prog~anme , studied by the General Advisory 
Com.nittee , whore tho pitfalls and errors of the po.st 
stared committee nembers in the fuoe . 

73. Under t he Soldier Settlenent Act just over' 
25, 000 settlers 1were established . By 31 March, 1941, app
r oximatel y one-third r cnained on the land, nnraely 8,118; 
2,750 had paid off their loans·; 884 hnd sold out their 
equiti es; and tho r emainder, 13,041, had abandoned the soheno, 
eit her voluntarily or by notice. " Total recoveries from 
the original advance of $109,034 , 331, wore $65 , 640,518 and' 
this sun included payments mo.de by pur chasers t o whon fore 
closed properties had been sold. Wit h recovero.blo · value · · · · 
of outstanding l oorts estimated at not more than ~i30 ., ooo , ooo , 
the estimated oapttal l oss is $13!393 ;813. " The administra
tive cost fron 1918 to 1941, wns 25,910,495, so that the 
whole affair was very expens ive ,l 9 

74. The Sub- Co:mnittee on Land Settlcnent, 
under Mr .. W-.S·~ Woods , o.s Chairman·~ having studied carefully 
other land settlement schemes; concluded that the chief 
obst acles to success were as follows: llO 

(1) Excessive prices charged the settl er 
for the land sold t o hin i n relation 
to its fert ility and pr oductivity. 

( 2) The annual pa.ynents deno.nded fron the 
settler were beyond his abi11ty t o r epay. 

( 3) The ine:x:perieno0 of the settler as o:. 
farmer and the unsuitability of hinsel.f 
and his wife for rural lifo~ 

C 4 ) The failure on the part of the admin
istrat or s of the sohene t o ascertain tho 
fertility, ate . , of the settlement lnn~ 
before disposing of i t to the settler s . 

(5) The failure on the pa.rt of tho directors 
of tho scheme t o appoint a. field staff 
of exporienoed farmers and trained 
agriculturists ca.pabl 0 of advis i ng the 
s ettler s on tho best faming methods and 
on the f unda.nentals of f~m. ma.nngenen t. 

The Mi nist er of Pensions and National Health (the Honournblo 
!.o.n 11..~ · Mnckenzi e ) ·/ when -introducing tho Vete rans ' Land li..ot 
to Parlianent in 1942 (soe paragraph 16 above) oentioned 
anot her r eason why nany of the First World War veter ans hod 
not made n success . of the farming venture : there wa.s avail
abl e; at the time, no staff tra.:i.ned in such an operntion .111 

75. The sub-ooBDittee , after m.a.king allowances 
for difficulties which confr onted soldier settlers, so.w 
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clearly tlDt the finanoial structure of the Solaier 
Settlenent Aot wns at fo.ult . The L10.in l essona learned, 
whioh helped in f or .ming the Veterans' Land Aot were : 
firstly , that it was futile to expect a Co.nadian fa.mer 
~o repay a debt beyond the sound range proven in land 
credit operati(1ns ; secondly , it was not good practice to 
change the t erns of a credit contract by reductions fro~ 
tine t o tine in an endeavour to corre ct the inherent · 
weakness. This plan is unsatisfactor y on two counts . 
It weakoJ:lS the force of the contract, and also does not 
aid those who fall by the way between adjustnents • . 
76. lift er months of study , .the Sub-Conoittee 
on land Settlenent subnitted a r eport t o the meeting of the 
General ... \dvisory Corrrlttee in Soptenber 1941 . The ?:-oocn
nendation t o endorse a plan of land settlanen t for the 
rehabilitation of veterans was based on the following 
considerations : 

1. That an appreciable percentage of those 
serving in the Forces f ollowed agricultural 
pursuits prior to their enlistment anc1 in the 
ocoupational history forns now being conpieted 
are expressing a desire to return thereto . 
Furthernore, that secondary industry cannot 
sai"ely be relied upon for pernanent post- war 
e~ployment for all the Military Forces and in 
addition thereto make pr ovision far the continued 
enploynent of those engaged in industry prior 
to and during the war . Therefore , land util
ization should forn an i.Llportant part of a 
post -war r ehabilitation program!.le . 

2 . That the maj ority of those whose· r ehab
Ui tat ion should be coupled with the land \V'lil 
be nen 'of limited agr icultural experience and 
assets . 

3 . That the State (and this is anply born 
out by operations carried out under the provision 
of the Soldier .~•~lenent :1.ot of 1919) cannot 
expect to recover the cost of lc.nd; 1c.pr6veoon~s , 
and chattel equi:pnent, together with interest, 
frori t he average settler conducting t ypical 
operations in canadian 1tgriculture. 

4 . That it is in the national interest, 
having regard to the importance of future 
social stability, to assist the men who have 
f ought for their country in acquiring hones of 
their own on a basis which ray envisage owner
ship within a r easonable period of tirae and as 
a result of reasonable individual effort • 

.5 · That settlenent operations should oonten
plate a broad interpretation of land use -which 
will vary from linited acreage contiguous to 
enploym.ent opportunities where the home, partial 
subsistence , and employment earnings are the 
nain features to a nodest farm holding of a 
sel~-sustaining nature. 
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6. That neoossary provisi on be no.def or 
practical training in agriculture prior to 
the conpletion of a aottleaent oontraot ~ 

7. The settla~ont contracts should be 
based on repayn.ent of that po.rt of the co·st 
of establishnont not in exoess of a t otal 
which boars o fair r elationshi p to ability to 
pay. In the opinion of the CoDDittee this 
can be aoconplished by tho adoption of the 
following formula: -

(a) 

(b) 

(' c) 

(d) 

(a) 

(f) 

That the settler shall nake a 
dcvm paynent equi vo.lent in oash 
or in kind of not less than l.01, 
of the cost of tho land and 
buildings , t o he applied on the 
purchase of the land or of stock · 
and equipnent , at the discr et i on 
of tho settlonont authority . 

That odvanoes f or stook and - -
equipnont shall not ordinalily 
oxcoed ono- third of the cost of 
the land and buildings . 

That the debt assuned by the' 
set tler shall not exceed twe
thirds of tho oost of· the l and 
and buildings, or one- half tho 
oost of land, buildings , and 
chattels , whiohovor is tho gr eat er. 

T~~ tho rate of interest shall' bo 
3t'To por annun and tho dobt pay- · 
able ovor a no.xinur:i. torn of twenty
f i ve yea.rs , provided that upon 
resale t o other than a s ettler 
under tho pr ovision of tho schene , 
tho ro.to of interest shall be not 
l ess than tho current r at e charged 
by the Conadio.n Fnrn Loan Boor d . 

That tho n.nxinun pernissible oost 
of · l.and and buildings shdll be 
$3500 - on tho basis of ioi·cash 
aown paynont by the settler. \Vhnre 
this cost is e xoeeded the settler 
shall pay in oosh (in addition to 
$350) all such excess cost of the 
l and and build incs at the tine of 
sett1.enent ; the sane princi ple shall 
apply to excess oost of stook and 
equi poent. 

That the settler shall not be 
pernitted to r ealize upon any 
equity granted by the State for 
a per iod of ten years , during 
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which prescribed settlenent 
conditions nust be net . 

[A table of costs and pa~ents included here 
has not been reproduced . J 

8. The Sub- Coru::rlttee estinates that $80 , 000 , 000 
would be required t o establish 25 , 000 settlers , 
and that the capital loss would total opprox-
1.nately $34,000 , 000 . These estinates are based 
on the pr esent values of land and prospective 
condi tions in so far as the latter nay be estinated 
or forecast at this tine . 

9 • The Sub- Connittee is di the opinion that if 
a land settleoent plan is to be enacted the tine 
has now arrived f or consideration of such natters 
as appr oaching the provinces to secure their 
collaboration , the securing of certain lands 
at pr evaili ng low pr ices , the oon.nencing of 
certain su.rVeys that nay be necessary to deter
nine suitable areas and the exnoinntion of surveys 
a lready nude by Doninion and Provincial author 
ities . Discharged persons are already applying 
for assistance and wives of nen overseas are 
expr essing interest , in addition to which a 
najor nilitary engagoncnt resulting in the r eturn 
of a large nur1ber of nen night render notion of 
sone kind irnnediately necessar y . 11112· 

?7. After a rather storoy debate by Pnrlianont , 
Bill 65 was passed, on 20 .July 42 . Much of tho criticisn 
of the Bill wos based naturally on the "disnal failure" 
of the Soldier Settlenent schene following tho First World 
War. The pos i tion of agriculture in tho countr yt s econony 
was a l so cons i der ed inportant. One nonber poi nted out the 
serious r isk of increasing tho nunbor of agricultural pro
ducer s i f farn products could not be nar ketod pr ofitably . 
However, the Vetorans t I.and Act , given Royal Assent , on 
l Aug 1942 , pr ovided one of the nost constructive and succ
essful of the rehabilitation neusuros (sec paragraph 16 
above ). The Act has been ~ended frequently , and tho · 
benefits node nor o oonprehona ive . In 19501 a joint ass ist
ance building pr ogr anne on ci ty lots , wi th. Central Mortgage 
a.nd Housi ng Cor por ation , was author ized .113 In 1953 thi s 
wo.s expanded to provide f or operation of the progrOJ:ll:le on 
city l ots not owned previ ously by tho Director , Votorans t 
Land Act .ll4 

78. During tho 1953-1954 session of Parlianent , 
t he Votorans t Land Act was o.nonded by the addition of 
Parts II and I II to the or iginal Act, now known as Por t I . 

Part II pr ovides for technical , supervisor y 
and financial assistance t o eligible veterans 
of World War II and the Special Force con
sidered conpetent to contract to build -their 
own hones on suitable lots of any size . 
Construction courses nay bo pr ovided for 
prospective vot oran contr actors who need 
training before undertaking such a cont ract. 
To bo eligible , a votoron nust havo hod no 
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benefits under Port I of the Aot nor have 
received ·nor o thnn nine nonths of University 
trnining . The veteran nu.st also be a.pproved 
for a l oan under the Na.t ionnl Rousing l~ct 
and , a.s a nininun down pnynent, nust -provide 
the Dire ct or with a lot worth at ler\St $800 . 
or pa.y the difference between the appraised 
value a.nd that nnount . Maxinun assistance 
of $8 , 000 is node available in tho forn of 
interest-free advances as the wor k progresses~ 
Upon conpletion of construction those 
advances are consolidate6, into a 2.5 year .5i 
p. c . no rt gage in f ovour of Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation or an approved lender , 
the proceeds of which ar e used to reinburso 
tho VLA Revolving Fund of $15 ,000, 000 set up 
to f inanoe operations . Undor this Part of 
the Act , veterans r eceive no conditional 
grant , as under Part I, but thoy retain their 
right to r e - cstablishnent credit . Veterans 
also r eceive super vision during construction , 
free plans and drawings and legal servi ces 
up to and including tho deed o.nd nortgage . 
Part III prov·ides f or fully· repa.ynble , .5 p . o. 
l oans up t o ~P3,000 for full- tirne fa:r;nors al
r eady settled or to bo settled, or ~pl , 400 
for sr.10.ll holders or co!!lr1er cial fishernen not 
yet settled, whioh rany be a.uthor1zed in addition 
t o the assistance ovailabJ.e under Pa.rt I. The 
loon nay not b0 a.nortized over a. longer period 
tha.n the renninder of the veter o.nt s exi sting · 
contract under Part I , The veteran nust cont
ribute an ru:1ount equal to one-half of the loan, 
either in cash or equity in the forn of excess 
pnynents or inprovenents t o the property . 
Loans nay be used to purchase land, erect 
buildings or effect inprovenents that will 
tend t o increase production and pronote soi1 oon
aorvat i on. · With provision for these addit
i onal loans , nnx1nun expenditures now possible 
under Parts I and III ooI!lbined , when the 
veteran' s contributions are inuluded, anount 
to $10 , 500 in the case of full- tine farner and 
iB,100 in the case of snall holders and 
ooIJDeroinl fishernen .115 

79 . Major anendoents to the ~ct were ~nssed 
r ecently by the 19.59 session of ParliaLlent. These have 
been su.aoarized by the National Dire~~or , Veterans ' 
Land Aot Adninistration (Brigadier T. J . Rutherford, C.B.E.J 
as follows: 

Fina.noial assistonce for ho~e oonstruot 
i on by Veteran- contractors under Part .I I has 
been increased fron $8 , 000 t o $10,000 . 

*Now (1960) Chairnan Farm Credit Corporation ~ 
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F\llly r epayable 51o l oans under Pa.rt 
III available t o part ti.we f a.rners and 
cotlnerciul f ishernen a.t t he tine of their 
establishiient have be on increased fron $1·, 400 
t o $~ 1 000 . The anount of cont r ibution r e 
quired fron a vet er an for n Part III loan 
has boen reduood fron $700 for a. loan ·of 
$1 , 400 t o $1,000 f or a l oan of $3 ,000 . The · 
t otal available under Parts I and III includ
ing t he veteran ' s contribution is nmv $10,000 
instead of $8 ,100 . 

For acquiring or developing eoononic 
f noily- size farn units , fully r epayablo 51o 
l oans under Part III t o full - t ino fnrner 
veter ans have boen increased fron $3 , 000 
t o $20 , 000 l ess the t otal cost outstanding 
under Pa.rt I oontraot . Loans cannot bo no.do 
in excess of 751o of the security value of land~ 
bullding and aocepta.blo chattels . 

Part III l oans t o full- tine fa. rLJ3:.,s 
.may now bo used t o acquire basic livostco~ , 

f urn. equipnont , and for the pa.ynont; o:: deM;s 
r easonably incurred by the veter an fo:: purp
os es for which a Part III l oan can bo no.do. 

Tho r epayment period of Part III 
loans t o full - tine far mer s has been extcPd~d 
fron 25 years to 30 years . 

There is now a deadline for qualif ico.tion 
under tho Veterans t Land Act . The cut off 
date is Septonber 30 1962 , or 15 years fron 
the do.to of discharge , whichever i s the lator.116 

80 . In January 1945 t he Sub- corJIJ.ittee on Land 
Settlenent wa.s reconvened* t o no.lee r ecocnendat i ons on the 
pr oposals of several provincial Governoents tar the use of 
Crown lnnds i n the settl onent of voterans . ~17 British 
ColtL~bia had offered one nilli on uoros in the northern 
interior ! but it wus l and r oquiring heavy e:-:penditure to 
devolop . 18 Alberta had established a plan wher eby hone 
s t ea.ding had been abolished and a leasehold f or nulu adopted . 
Albortn cons idered that if it provided the land, sono other 
agency should abs or b other o~enses .ll9 Most of tho 
pr ovinces wor e willing t o co- operate except Pri nce EdWD.-rd 
I sland, tho Pr emi or (J .Vlblter J ones , Esq.) of which, r.rroto 
to say that ther e were no Crown la.nds in his province whic:.. 
could be of any value ; o.nd Manitoba , tho Pr enier (SJuar~ 
s . Gar son , Esq . ) showing defini te r eluctance to bo part 
of any pl an to oftor pr ovincial Crown lands f r ee , und so 
"subs i dize the Federal Governnent in the discharge o~ its 
respons i bility for r ehabilitation" .120 

*The oor:n::littee had been discharged aft er the 
Vet erans ' Lnnd Act was passed. 
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81 . The Vote rans t Land .~ct administrators 
have not encouraged settlenent on Grown lands. :'~p12aront
ly this attitude has been justified as many o:r the oases 
of such settleraent have not been too suocessful.121 It 
was , however, considered only proper to investigate 
fully a.plC.01 ,which two provinces , notably British Colunbia 
and iUberta , were pushing. 

82. After tho Sub- committee had agreed on 
principles, a meeting was hold on 29 January 194.5, to 
which came r epr esentatives of all the provinces except 
Prinoo Edward Island. -~ a result of the discussions , an 
Order in Council. was passed authorizing t he Minister of 
Veterans AffairS to make arrangeI!lents with any I>rovinoe 
f or the settlement of vet erans on provincial lands ; and 
authorizing the Director to make grants of up to $2 , 320 
for certai n purposes such as clearing land and buying 
equipment. This amount conformed to the sum allowed the 
veteran who was in r eceipt of assistance under ·Part I of 
the Act. Similar grants were made to Indians settling on 
Reserves , but in t he latter case the Minister of Mines and 
Resources was given the responsibility for administration . 
A point of interest is, that during these discussions , 
the Minister of J,,grioulture (James G. Gardner , Esq . ) wont 
on reoord as strongly opposing the plan . He said, "To 
suggeet to them that they should become part of a oo1oniz
at i on sohome , t o be oaITied out upon lands which arc· in 
possession of prov'lnoial gover D.I!lents because after e:tleast 
fifty years of sOlJX>tions already made no one has seen fit 
to take these lands for nothing, would seem to ne to 
i ndicate that we are now prepared to find an easier way 
out for the settlement of" mon upon the land t han we under
took at the beginning. nl23 

83 • The term "J.and Settlanentn usually brings 
t o mind farming as a full ... time occupation. Tho Veterans ' 
land Act, however, ma.do provision for four groups of 
veterans . In addition to full- time fal"!!ling, it provide d 
for thosg who had other employment but who wished to obtain 
a small hol ding; for those whose no:r:mal occupation was 
commercial fishing and who wished to couple that type of 
'\7ork with a Slllall holding; and lastly, for t hose who wished 
to resum.o farming o.n l and they aJ_ready owned . The small
hol ding feature of the Act was "Mique in the history of 
state- assisted land settlemont",l24 Ther e is no doubt that 
this oontributed in no small way to alleviation of the very 
serious problem of post- vmr housing shortages . Urban 
housing , as such , was not brouglit within the soope of t he 
Vet erans t Land Act at this time (so• paragraphs 77 and 78 
above.) . 

84 . Originally a ceiling price of $3, 600 . 00 for 
the land and $1,200,00 for ·stock and equl.pment were stipu
lated. The veteran was r equired to make a cash payment 
of 10 per cent of the value of land and buildings and to 
assume the obligation to r epay two-thirds of this ·value 
with inter est at three and one-half per cent , anort' .. ., : 
over a maximum of 2.5 years. The r emainder of the equity 
remained vested in the Director; and if after 10 years the 
veteran had ful.f illed his part of the contra.ct , was granted 
t o him free of cost. Many changes have been made in tho 
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financial struoture (see· paragraphs 78 and 79 above) . The 
Director is responsible ~o the Minister of Vet erans :~fairs 
and has s et up eight districts, which conforn, generally , 
t o the boundaries of the provinces (the Atlantic provinces 
make up one distriot) . The d istricts are c ivided into 
regions, and t hese again into supervision fields of which 
there are 230. The administrative personne l in the field 
are oompetent, and experienced . The land ac~uired is 
carefully appraised . If a veteran should fail, and ther e 
are bound to be a f ew misfits, his contract cannot be 
cancelled untiL the case is r ef erred to a Provincial 
Advisory Board .125 

85 . Early policy was not t o attempt any large 
volume of settlement until the end of the war , principally 
so that members of the armed foroes 1 who were not dis
charged until general do~obilization , would not be at a 
disadvantage . The first settlements wor e conf ined to dis
abled vet erans , and those confronted with exceptional 
cirounstanoes . During 1943 and 1944 , however, the Director 
was busy purchasing property, and in 1945 arranged for the 
construction of 3 , 000 homes on t he saa.11- hol ding basis in· 
order to have them ready for the expected deluge 6f appli
cations. This building project , while useful , result ed 
in a substantial financial loss. Walte r s . Woods gives 
in his book a number of reasons. These are s U..':lf.tlarized as 
follows: 

(a) The personnel concerned, while 1Cq>erts in 
property values , wer e inexperienced in 
oonat~~tion and sub- division deve l opnent . 

(b) Tende»s, submitted at fixed contraot prices, 
were in ·exoess of t he f inanoial ceiling of 
the ~ot,- and so the· Administration adopted 
the cost-plus-fixed- fee bas is which proved 
mor e costly in the end becaus e of rising 
prices . 

(o) There was a great deal of defective work
manship, whioh resulted 1n extre:n.ely bad 
publioity f or the small holding feature of 
t he Veterans t Land 1 .. ct . 

(d) The Administration issued or ders to oorreot 
defects "effectively and generously-", and 
as a result the Government event ually had 
to approve s elling prio~s

6
approximately 

$3,000,000 below costs .i~ 

86 ~ In view of t he ver y serious diff ioulties 
new contracts wer o l et on a firn bid basis rathe r t han on 
cost plus , but t his was not a • onplete solution . It r esult
ed in fewer houses. In 1946 s oue vet erans , with contra ctin r
experi en•e, had been pernitted to act as their ovm contract
ors • This was so satisfactory t hat a "Build-Your-C"Jm-Hone" 
plan Was developed. Evening • onstruotion oourses were 
provided for veterans and their wives in 125 centres during 
the winter of 1949-1950. These attracted s o nany student 
oontractors that the nu;n.ber of houses built in 1950 
reached the highest l eve l s inoe t he beginning of oper :lt i ons . 
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87. The best l egislation is only successful if 
ad:ninistered with intelligence . In the writer's opinion 
the Veterans ' Land Act has been, and still is , 
handled very wisel y indeed . Difficulties have not been 
evaded but have been faced and conquered . Fi eld staffs 
are competont to advise and, instead of acting solely as 
a gover.n!llental collection agency , they are encouraging the 
veterans to take advantage of the most modern methods of 
farming . This post-war land settlement scheme , unlike the 
earlier Soldier Settlement plan, has been one which has 
e~phasized the rural ho.me- ownership factor , whether the 
family' s naintenance is derived entir ely fron a seli'
supporting farm unit , or whether it is augr.iented by outside 
earnings as in the case of small holdings . The excellence· 
of the supervision program::ie has probably meant the differ- · 
ence between the success and failure of the veteran settler. 

88 , An interesting development in the Land 
Settlement programme was the situation where both the man 
and his wif'e were veterans . Since one far:a was enough, the 
wife took Up land under tho Veterans ' Land Act and the 
husband appli ed for his re- establishment cr edit . Non:1ally 
the man would have a longer tern of qualifying service , which 
had a direct bearing on the credi t available to hb. The 
wona.n veteran, with a shorter tem. of service , as long as 
she fulfilled the requirenent under the .. ;,ct , was in just as 
good a position as her husband in relation to the Veterans t 
Land f..ot . 

89, The following case histor y has been selected 
from among thousands of successful ones in the files of the 
Depar tnent of Vet erans Affairs .127 

90,. The veteran , whoa we shall call .Snith, was 
born in 1918 on a ranch just a few miles from his pr esent 
hol ding in 1~'5erta . Smit h enli sted in the Royal Canadian 
Air Foroe in 1940 , ana aftor a period of .distinguished 
service during the Battle of Britain , was shot down over 
Germany and became a Pr isoner of War . 1'd'ter discharge in 
September, 194.5 , he returned t o f a nning and r anohing and 
also undertook casual employment with an oil oompany to build 
up his finances. 

91,. Smit h ' s application under tlie ·veterans ' Land 
Act for full-time farming was a ppr oved in 1'45 but i t was · 
not until 1947 that he found a suitabl e place . He· purchased 
173 aor es by Veteran.st land Aot and &A additional 16.5 a cres 
under _~..greement :for Sale . The buildings were oon.struoted of 
logs , and old; fencing v.e.s poor, and the sonor c:U condition ru.i 
down . The potential was ther e , however , and through good 
mangoment , under wise supervision, Smith , who had or iginal 
assets of $8 ,ooo, including 20 head of Hereford range omvs , 
in 19.58 had a net worth of over $48 , ooo. 

92. 
said: 

The settlement officer in his 1958 report 

I oonsider thi s case as one of the out
s t anding suocess stories in my distr i ct . 
Not only has th4s veteran met and overoone 
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financial obstacles but after his long · 
period as a P . o.w. he also had a serious 
psychological complex to defeat . This 
couple are thrifty and hardworking . Their 
farm accounts are nearly perfect. Work is 
timely , well planned and economically 
executed. With total assets of alraost 
$60,000 and liabilities of $10 1 000 , he 
is well away to successful ostabl ishrn.ent . 

'93. The following figures are impr ess ive. · ·At 
30 Septe.m:ber 1959 the nill!lber of settlers totalled 78,425 
of whon 34,089 were full- time farnors , 43 1 2-10 "small 
holders , " and 1 1126, commercial fishermen . There have 
been 27,413 hquses built under Parts I and II of the Act . 
The loans · at · th~ same date amount to approxinatoly 
$408,ooo,ooo.12tj 

Secti on VIII : Demobilization Machinery of 
the xriiled Foroes 

94, Many departments of government were involved 
in policy planning, but, in the final analysis, it was the 
Armed Forces whioh had to undertake the intricate business 
ot getting the sailor, soldier and airlilan out of uniform. 
Demobilization, like any large mili tary operation, requires 
oareful planning. It is further complicated by political , 
eoonomio ·and social oonditions, which cannot always be 
foreseen. It must have seomed often, to the officers of 
the armed services working on these plans , a frustrating 
business to have to think of general demobilization at a 
time when their ohief wor ry was getting people into the 
forces. canada was not unique in early planning for deraob
llization. By April 1942t tpe .war Office standing Com.:.nittee 
on Demobilization had produo~d an "Outline Plan for the 
Del!1.obilization of the .t.rmy" ,129 

95• In September 1941, the Minister of Pensions 
and National Health , in his capacity as Chairman of the 
Cabinet <k'l::lmittee on Demobilization, wrote to the Chall':Jlan 
of the Gener al Advisory Committee suggesting that a sub
committee be formed t o study the r elationshi p between demob
ilization and .. rehabilitation and t o establish :priorities . 
and methods .130 The Minister sent suggested t er ms of ref
erence as follows : 

To consider and report upon the general 
question of demobilization of tho mem.bers 
of the .t..rmed Forces of Canada at the · 
oonolusion of hositilities and to give 
pa»ticular at tent ion to t he following points : 

{a) To review the torms of enrol lment , enlist-
ment , - engagenent , appointment or aooeptancc 
into •oe Service with a view to determining 
demobilization procedure in line with such 
torms. 
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(b) To beoorn.e familiar with r ehabilitation 
facilities and plans, and in collabor
ation with rehabilitation officers 
and planning committees to o onsider 
and r ecommend concerning the establish
ment of priorities and oethods of general 
demobilization , 

(c) /...:rter exam1nation of t he occupational 
history survey and consultation with 
Chairman of Sub- COID.Ilittee of the General 
~dvisory Committee , to consider and 
rccomr'.lend on the general question of 
priorities as to such factors as l ength 
and character of service , age , locations 
of disoho.rge, occupation, unit in service , 
otc . 

{d) To consider and recomend as to what 
machinery is necessary f or ensuring that 
de~obilization can be eff ected accor ding 
to any system of priorities reoonmendod , 
and the steps necessary to ensure t hat 
such machinery can be in working order 
when r equired . 

{e) To enquire and reco~ as to steps 
necessary to assure co•ordination betv1een 
tho Service demobilization facilities 
and the r ehabilitation faciliti es . 

(f) To suggest nothods directed towards the 
comfort, welfare , guidance , maintenance 
of morale of members of the Foroes during 
the period t hey are awaiting denobilization 
and to t he fuai1shing to them of complete 
information as to the deraobil1zat ion 
procedure and the rehabilitation facilities 
awaiting thoo . 

(g) To r eport and furnish such information 
as ra.ay be r eQ.uired fron t i.:le t o ti.me 
to the Goneral li.dvisory Committee oh 
Demobilization and Rehabilitation.131 

96 . The Sub-C~ittee on Demobilization 
(Priorities and Methods) was composed of r epresentatives 
from tho three armed forces , tho Departments of Pensions 
and National Hoa.1th , Labour , Munitions and Supply , Civil 
Service Commission, The Dor11nion Bureau of Statistics , 
and tho Unemploynent Insurance Commission.132 Tho oomraittee 
began by obtaining information as t o pr es ent prooodure , · 
whioh tho three sorvioes supplied, with sWJ.ples of all doo
ments used . From this information a comparative analysis 
could be made of oxist ing arrango.raents • One governing 

•011ai.rman: Harry Her eford , Esq., M.B.E. Director 
of Planning, National Selective Service . 
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factor appears to have been agreed upon and that is that 
the machinery of denobilization would necessarily havo to 
be within the jurisdiction of the services thenselvos; and 
that t hore s hould be a reasonable consistency , keeping in 
mind service customs and traditions . 

97. The discharge certificates of Navy and : .. ir 
For ce gave mor e information concerning the service record 
than did that of the ~\.rmy , and it was a moot point as to 
which if any , might plaoe the disohargod man at a disadvant
age in obtaining enployment . .:.rrangomonts for transport
at i on wcr o similar in the throe s ervices . Tho _'J.r Force 
r cprosontativo objootod to any policy that would provide for 
the retention ot a uniform because of the difficult y of 
obtaining "~ir For oo Blue" . This would not apply , of course , 
at the tino of general demobilization , 

98 . Under paragraph (e) of tho terms of rofcronco 
i t was inevitable that tho Demobilization Conmitteo would 
have to give some thought to Rehabilitation . ~·,.t this point 
they ran into opposition f r on the Sub- Coomitteo on Euploy
mont , which from tho beginning, had opposed any compulsory 
systo~ for employment of veterans. The conplote report was 
submitted to tho Gonoral Advisory Coranittoe on 18 June 
1943, and wa.s accepted for trans.:llssion t o the Cabinet 
Cor::tr.li ttoo I Mr.. o.F. Neodhan, Chairman of tho Sub-C0mi.!1i t t co· 
on E.mpl oym.ont , dissenting" 'in r ospoct of l l(e) .. Tho follow
ing proposals wore mado :l33 

1 . That demobilization tako place at one centre 
or agreed centres in each district of the 
Departra.ont of Pensions and National Health , 
and that as far as possible tho three 
Servioos should oonforn t o this pattern .. 

2, That who~ personnel have boon r epatriated 
to Canada and aro to bo do~obilized they 
should bo returned to t ho district in 
whioh they have bona fide rosidenoo or from 
which they enlisted, and that t hey be given 
ohoioe of those alternatives . 

3 , That leave with pay or furlough with pay 
and transportation to home with r eturn 
transportation to demobilization contro be 
granted for the purposes of enabling porsonne~ 
about to be discharged , to see their families 
and to orient thenselvos afresh to new con
dit ions , and that such pre-dischar ge leave 
not disqualify for e ligibility of the Service 
nan for tho payment of r ehabilitation grant; 
that such l oavo or furlough should be granted 
up to -a maximum of twenty-eight days , and 
that euoh pro- discharge l eave should bo in 
addition to any other leave to whioh 
me~bers of tho forces may be entitled , 
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That steps bo ta.ken t o dotormino before 
demobilization tho approA-ir.lato strength 
of the post-war Permanent For ce > 1\:rm.y of 
Oocupation or any interin force maintained 
f or eoonom.io naintenanoe and salvage of 
equi)Ilent or for intori:J. ad.ilinistro.tivo 
purposes; and that those forcos be r ecr uit
ed from porsonnol of tho·prosont armed 
forces , selection being nade and re
attestation taking place so as to ensure 
oontinuity of sorvico in these oasos . 

5. That a now oocupational history far 
donobilization purposes in throe s ections 
bo compiled on ouch member of tho forces: 
{a) to be conplcted fron the .man t s 
doounonts: (b) to be oonpletcd on tho 
basis of an interview conducted while 
still in tho services overseas in tho 
case of those serving there ; and (o) to 
be completed by r ehabilitat ion off icors 
at the aotual tine of disohargo. This 
fon!l and the infornation derived thcr efroa 
are to be used by the r ehabilitation ad!lin
istration and to assist their officers in 
offering vocational guidance to discharged 
persons . 

6. That ~ormission be granted t o establish the 
r ehabilitation faoilities of tho Dopartraont 
of Pensions and National Health L~ the 
demobilization contra and the following 
procedure bo adopted . 

( c} 
( d) 

( e) 

(t) 

(g) 

(h) 

1\1.l personal will bo interviewed by 
oompotont interviewers as a pri:J.ary 
soreoning and from these intervi ewers 
referred to tho following sectiors which 
will be operated by traincd .counscllors :-

Vooational Training Section. 
Interrupted Education Section for 
training at University l evel · 
Information Officer (Vet erans ' Land L.ct) . 
Representative of the Unemployment 
Insuranoe Comnission for o~ploymont . 

Roprosont~tive of P~naions and Treatment 
Branohc~ of tho Departnent of Pensions 
and National Heal tn. . 
Special consu.ltruits if case presents 
problems deviating fron nor~l, 

Special counsellor for foaaJe nerabers of 
tho forces . · 
Special counsellor for disabled men . 

7, That personnel and educational officers in the 
three branohes of the Service , plus the nec
essary clerical staff drawn fron the Services, 
be given preferenee in employnent in thr Re
habilitation Branoh of tho Depart:iont of · 
Pens i ons and National Health and tho aamini
stration of the Veteran' land ~ot to assist 
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8. A.ftor primary screening and s ooonC.ary 
oonsultution as outlined above , dischar ged 
persons will r esolve thcnselvos broadly 
into t he following gr ou·Js : 

(1) Those who have a job to go to or 
who aro engagod in business or 
professions on the ir own account; those 
should be r e l eased f orthwit h aftor 
consultation with Pensions and 
Treatment Off iccrs of the Depert1:1.~nt 

of Pensions and National Health . 

(2) Those who are a ccept ed for vocational 
training t o be r el eased as soon as 
training course is availa bl o • 

(3) Those who are aocepted f or resumption 
of interruptod oduoation of university 
l evel to bo r e l eased as s oon as 
arrange~ents ar o ma.do . 

(4 ) Those who desir e t o bo r cloasod with 
a view t o r eturning t o the ir own far:is 
and those who dosiro t o oa.ke applica
tion through tho proper prooodurc 
tor settlement on ~ho land under tho 
Vet e rans' land Act and are able to 
nake provision f or thenselvos until 
t heir eligi bility is det ornined. 

[The note hereunder is part of the original report] 

*Veterans in the following groups oonpri.se the 
potential material for oetablishnent under the 
Veterans' !and .Aot in full- t i!ilo farming. 

ta ) Those who derive from agr i culture and who 
are in a position ~o return to the agricultural 
industry, suoh as :Jingle men who wish to r eturn 
t o the home of their parents; 

(b) those who have farms of their own 't<> Whioh 
they may return; 

(c) those who have definite prospeots o~ employment 
in agriculture . 

Repres entatives of the Vet e ran.s t Land _· .. ot 
administration will advise and diroot potentially 
eligible veterans in these classes as to the 
prooodure t o be followed in obtaining qualification 
oertifioates and obtaining finanoial assistance 
under the _'..ot. 
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There then remain broadly two groups ,-

(a) 

(b) 

Those who aro fully competent arid 
skilled and require no training. 
Unskilled persons lacking the basic 
education to assimilate the training 
oourso; these latter to be referred 
to officers of the Employment Off ioe 
of the Unemployment Insla'Blloe Co;]]filission 
with a view to placement. 

9. That a programme of public works projects be 
ready and available to afford opportunity for 
employment of those in these latter groups 
for whon no employment is a v«l1J..a.ble otherwise, 
this as a.n alter native to r et arded denobil
iza.tion . 

10. That recruits or new entrants and other 
personnel with short s ervioe in Cnnndn if 
not r equired by tho nrnod forces, be released 
imm.ediutoly through the soreening described 
in 8, and before the return of personnel fron 
overseas . 

u . (a} That duo weight be given to the record of 
service training and employment in establishing 
the qualifioutions for civil efilploymont . 

(b) That tho preferonoo now aocordcd t o veterans 
in respoot of eI:J.ploynent originating through 
Dominion Govor.Dlilent contracts should be oontinuod 
and enlarged for the demobilization period to 
provide that a. prefercnoe be given to ex-sorvdoo 
men , eapeoially those who havo served overseas 
during the present war, in all projects financed 
in whole or in part by the Government or assist 
ed by grant, loan or subsidy . 

(o) That preference in employment for veterans 
on demobilization bo developed by tho organiz
ation of communities, oitizen.t t colIDllittees, and 
employer and t r ade union groups with a viow to 
the oroation of a favourable atmosphere in 
respeot of the cmploymont of ox-sorvice men so 
that enployers will aooord vrillingly a preforonce 
to qualified ex- service non . 

(d) That aa part of this o~paign tho Employment 
Servioe· of Gan.ada, after due weighting tor Service 
and non-Sorvioe training and employment , in the 
assessment of ex-servio~ mon•s qualifications , 
should grant to s uoh ox- service man as are · 
qualified for omploymont vacancies offering, 
priority in r eferral to the employers , listing 
tho vaonnoios oonoorned with tho Em.ployment 
Service of Canada . 
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{e) That on tho oxpiry of the provisions of 
the National Sele ctive Sorvice Regulations 
{Ordor in Council 246 , 19th ~a.nunry , 1943) 
tho DOI!linion Gover nr:lent in consultation with 
tho Provinces give consideration to the enact 
ment of legi slation requiring employers to 
list thoir vacancies with the Er.1ployment 
Service of canada (Unemployment I nsurance 
CoI!lillission) and to fill such vacancies by 
candi dates submitted to tho onployers concerned 
by the Employment Service of Canada . 

12 . That there be established a priority in 
repatriation and do~obilizotion f or trained 
teachers , vocational instructors and guidance 
por sonnel in or der to meet the roquire3cnts 
of the trai ning program.mo . 

13. That those having been resident in Ganada at 
the time of enlistn.ont who .tiay ale ct to bo 
discharged overseas should r eocivo such discharge 
only when oircUl!l.Stanoes warrant and subjoot to 
conditions as nay be det ermined oi prescribed 
as to eligibility f or rehabilitation benefits . 

14 . That oonsidere.-1on be given by tho Services 
to tho provision of record of skills a cquired 
and courses taken relating to civil life by 
Service non during their period of service , 
and that the information eontained on tho 
discharge oert if icate be studied in relation 
t o this . 

99 . Mr. Needhan stated that ll(e) was in conflict 
with the voluntary plan of labour roplaoom.ant favoured by 
hi s committee . I t was poi nted out to hh-:i that 11 (e ) did · 
not r ecommend t hat steps should be t aken to compel employ
ers t o l ist vacancies with tho Employment Sertico of 
ca.nada and to fill suoh vacancies with nanes subnittcd by 
tho :&lployment Servi co, but a!opl y t hnt the Government 
should consult with tho Provinces and give consideration 
to this proposal in tho event of the expiry of tho pro
visions of tho National Selective Service Rogulations . Mr . 
Hereford, the Chairman of tho Demobilization Sub- Com.:iitteo , 
point ed out that his commi ttee had , at the request of the 
General Advisor y Comm.ittoo , roconsidorod their ori ginal 
pr oposal i for eompuls i on but that thoy had done so roluct-
antly .l.3 · 

100 . The Chairman of t ho Cabinet Coo:rlttoo , in 
presenting the report to his colleagues , called atto~tion 
to tho ta• t that demobilization arrangements would r est with 
tho serTices , and that t ho process wou.J.d be r elated to oivil 
r e- establishment opportunities , which would bo in the hands 
of other Dopartmonts of tho C-over nmont • He went on to 
explain that the policy conoorned demobilization in Ce..nada 
and should not bo confused with ropat~iation whfoh would 
bo subject t o t ho oxigenc i os of tho situat i on based on 
cr iter ia of a military character. Thus a definite distinc
tion was drawn botwoen r epatriation of units to Canada and 
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the procedure and ·maohinery of demobilization within the 
borders of Canad.a. The report was aocepted as the basis · -.. · 
for Departmental heads ooncerned to proceed with plann.ing.135 

101. In addition to the work of the Govern.mental 
oommittees just desoribed, the Services were doing some 
investigation and planning on their own aooount, At 
National Defence Headquarters some preliminary work in 
A:rmy p1-anning had been crone in 1941 and 1942. In January 
1943 a Demobilization Planning Section W"Qs establishod 
undor tho Deputy Adjutant-General {D) ,136 This s ection had 
no administrative function but mnintained a study of all 
Aets and Regulations, dooumonts, publications and artioies 
referring direotly or indirectly to demobilization and 
rehabilitation problems. studios wore made of proposals 
and plans in tho United Kingdom, in tho other Dominions, 
and in tho United States. Close liaison was maintained 
with tho Soo*ttc.ry of the Demobilization Committee at 
Qane.dian Military Headquarters, whioh had be on sat up in 
lf42; with other dopartmonts of government; with t he Navy · 
and the Air ForoeJ and with various directorates in Nation
al Defenoe Headquarters. 

lO!. ?t was evident that discharge procedure 
required r evision to bring it into line with Governmental 
JK>1loy. There had been a number of complaints oonoern1ng 
handling of personnel; most of the so tteemee to be· related 
to liaison with the Department of Pensions · and National 
Health at time of disohar~·· On 2 July 1943 1 the Minister 
or National Detenoe wrote:137 

I have streasod again and a gain this matter 
ot liaison between Army and Pensions and 
National Health in tho matter of disohargea. 
My view, as already expressed, is that tho 
~'\.:rmy should if noocssary, almost lap over 
into tho territory of Ponsions and National 
Hoalth to be sure that tho man arrives vory 
promptly and that in tho transition period 
thoro is an unbrokon chain of attention t o 
him. Simllary, Pensions and National Health 
should lap ovor into krmy so as to double 
tho peeoa~tione nooossary to guarantee that 
at no time is tho man left on his own to guess 
at what the prooeduro is or whore his rights and 
priveleges aro . The tendency was to givo the 
man a slip and set him adrift to find Pensions 
and National Heal th. This 1s not good enough. 

llr. BU.ston went on to say that it was net enough to 
amend ordors, but that there must be a definito respons
ibility t o soe that orders were carried out and porsonal 
oontaot maintained. 

103. As a result, in June 1943 a 11.Edaxl officer 
was appointed betwoen the "Departnont of Defenoo, and 
Pensions and National HeUth. This offioor ho.d no executive 
function in oithor deportment but assisted greatly in 
watching for inoffeotivo or incorroot proooduro from whiah 
oonplaints might arise. Liaison personnel wore o.lso 
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established in hospitals; a small Army Staff of one off ioer 
and three or four - other ranks under the Officer Oommanding 
the Distriot Depo11· exerbised general supervision over Army 
personnel in hospital.138 

104. Discharge prooedure was oompletely -ohanged 
so that all disoharges were oarried out by the Distriot 
Depots instead of by units. Personnel then oould be actually 
turned over to the rehabilitation offioials of ·the Depart- -
ment of Pensions and ~ational Health, whose district offices 
were located in tho same oities as the depots.139 

105. In January 1944, an Inter-Service Demobiliz-
ation Committee oomposed of two offioers from -eaoh ot tho 
Servioes and an observer from the Department of Pensions and 
National He~th, was formed. The terms of refcrenoe -of · 
this working committee were to investigate all phases 6f 
demobiliza.tion at- the direction of the Personnel heads, to 
whom it reportea~l40 

106. In Feoruo.ry of the same year Demobilizatlori 
Direotora.tes were set up in each of the three Servioes.141 
Among other things, attention wns given to the provision 
of a number of pamphlets and hD.ndbooks on rehabilitation 
and re-esta.blishment. - This task must sometimes have seemed 
a thGnkless one because of the neoessity of frequent revis
ioni as oha.nges were mode o.nd new benefits authorized. 

107. The Navyts Direotorato of Rehabilitation wo.s 
set up at Naval Servioe -Headqua.rters, and wns i.ri olose 
liaison with the Department of Veterans Affairs. This pro~ 
vided a consultation -service, oompetent to adviso and sd.fe
gua.rd the interests of Naval personnel being disoharged.142 

108. The A:rmy changed the no.me of its Demobiliz-
ation Directorate to Army Adviser Discharge Affairs and the 
terms of referenoe were extended to include liaison with the 
Department of Veterans Affairs and Labour. · By November 
1944 all the Services had undertaken rosponsibillty for 
rehabilitation counselling on an in-,service basis. Toward 
the end of Ma.rah 1945 the demobilization plan for the 
Cnno.dia.n A:rmy wo.s completed. Subjeot to servioe require
ments, personnel with the longest servioe Were ·to be given 
the first oho.nae C>f returning to civilian -life. Individual 
priority scores were oaloulated 6n the basis of two points 
for all or part -of~tiny month of servioe in Cana.do. and throe 
points for overseas. Tliore wns then adde~ 20 por oent to 
the scores for personnel who were married or who were widow
ers or divorcees with dependent children.143 

109. The Air Force, like the Army, nppointed a. 
liaison officer to the depo.rtment of Pensions and National 
Health {later the Department of Veterans Affairs). They 
undertook r esponsibility for o. "personnel counselling" 
programme and organized release centres in eight oities · 
across Canada.. On the termination of the British Oonnnon
wea.lth Air Training Plan, surplus personnel were released 
a.s quickly a.s possible, and close liaison maintained with 
the Department -of · ID.bour.144 As a matter of fact, until 
VE ])ly (8 May 1945) the Royal Co.na.dian Air Foroo, releasing 
surplus, used a policy of "last in, first out". They then 
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r everted to the 11f1rst in, first out" scheme to conform to 
inter-service polioy~l4.5 

110. · In connection with t he counselling pr ogramme 
a new form.146 was pr epared by a committ ee of offioe~s of the 
three Services ln. oonjunotion with Pensions and Nationai 
Health offioials. Before the soldier was discharged a l l 
pertinent military information and facts as t o education,· 
training and similar natters wor e set out on this form, · 
Remarks and r ecommendations by ·the .l\.rmy Examiner, who com
pleted three parts of the form, were included •. : Part IV 
was completed by the Veterans' Welf~re Officer, who indicated 
the r ehabilitation·measure considered suitable, and so in
formed tho soldier. 

111. During the oarly days of the war there had 
been t~lk of combining discharge facilitie~ for the three 
s ervices, In May 1944 an Inter-Service Adv!aory Board on 
this and r e l ated subjects was established .l '/ Tho member s 
were the three Directors of Demobil:lzation, and· an additional 
officer from each service , together with the C~~ ~:'f Staff 
Officer Reserves , the Adjutant General, and the Air Member 
f or Personnel. The duty of this Board was to advise on all 
matters relating -t o demobil izat ion policy as i t affected the 
three Services as a whol e" making recommendations to the 
War Committee of the Cabinet and keeping each Servi ce 
informed as to the plans of the other ttr 1 The Advisory 
Board was responsible to the Minist er of National Defence . 
The idea of one demobil ization machine was abandoned, one 
r eason being the fear of the difficulty of enforcing dis
cipline. The Naval directorate 'had opposed the i dea of 
amal gamation fr om the beginning.148 It see.m.S to be in t he 
very nature of the Services that tradition is a powerful 
motivating force, and it may be t hat this i s even mor e 
true of tho Navy than of the others . 

112- All pl ans for aotu~l demobilization depended 
on Canada's contribution to the Pacific Force and to the 
Occupational Forces in Europe . Furthermore, r epatri ation 
had to come before demobilization for most ; r opatriation 
depended primarily on the availabilit y of shi pping; shipping 
dependef'~ on t he r equirements for · the Pacific. Any plan had 
t o bo f l exible . On 28 March 194.5, the Minister of National 
Defence subnitted to the Cabinet· War Committee a joint · 
Service memorandum concerning r e· ... allooation; r opat;ri ation, 
demobilization (release) , and r e- establishment of

1
tho .Anned 

Forces on the termination of European hostilities. 49 The 
memorandum. was revised in a ccordance with subsequently 
approved Governmental rolicy and a oopy of tho r evi sed 
memorandum in its :f'inal approved form was issued by the Privy 
Council Office on 19 April 194.5. (See Appendix 11 C1' to "·his 
Re?~rt) • . . 

113. · Tu Se:(>tember 1 94.5 a booklet eititl ed ·~ch,ine:;:z 
of Re-establishment {King's Printer, ottawa) was i ssued 
by the Rehabilitation Information Committee and the Wartime 

*This booklet, with its complete set of charts 
covering r ehabilitation benefits in addi tion t o discharge 
procedure , has been repr~duoed by photostat and is 
available in t he DeNoD, Libr ary and in the Historical 
,.. - .L~ --
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In.formation Board with designs by the National Film Board. 
This gives the c anplete diagrammatic story of the release 
procedures of the Navy, l:J:my and Air Force exactly as they 
were carried out. ·The relovant charts appear as 11.ppendix 
"H" to this Report. 

114. It will .not be any surprise that there were 
dii'forenoos of opinion, whon one considers tblt plans were 
being made to ensure reasonable consistency in procedure 
by tho three Services, and that all. .had to dovetail with · 
policy laid down by the Government. One of the most tick
lish matters to arise was the method to be used in ini"orm
ing s erving personnel of rehabilitation plans. This is 
the place where the Services and the Department of Pensions 
and National Health disagreed. The latter department was 
convinced that the administration, charged with the respons
ibility for civil re-establishment, should also be charged 
with framing the information. The problem of getting the 
infomation to the members of the forces , however, was one 
f or s ervice adm.inistration. 

11;. A card; outlining r ehabilitation benefits, 
had been printed in 1942 but, on 26 August of that year, 
w.s .. Woods, .\ssociate Deputy Minister, wrote to his Min1Ster 
that the card had produced much favouro.ble comment but that 
it was not r oaching tho troops as it should. He suggested 
sondingn·representative from the Rehabilitation Division 
overseas.l50 When the suggestion wns r eferred to Mr Ralston, 
tho latter tactfully admitted that there might be certain 
advo.ntages to this, but he mado .. it clear that he preferred 
the distribution of a pamphlet.151 Overseas authorities 
ooncurred.1.52 

116. The· Denartment of Pensions and National 
Hoalth had strong evidenoe in supiort of their contontion. 
Mr. Leonard VI. Brookington, K.C., who was with the British 
Ministry of Information, in a letter to Robert England, 
Sooretnry of the Goneral Advisory Committee, wrote, "They 
should be told forthwith what is prop'osed far their ·settle
ment , reinstatement and education."l.53 Colonel H.E. MaointJ" 
Gonoral. Ma.nagor of tho Canadian Logion War Sorvioes, on his· 
r e turn fr :m a trip overseas, claimed that thoughts ot rehab
ilitation wero uppermost in tho Dinds of mombors of the 
Services ,l.::>4 Mr . Ralston always expressed tho opinion that 
informat i on was important 1 but his frame of mind wns shown 
by the following r el!ll!t.rk in a letter written to his oolleaguo, 
Mr . Ma okenzio, in .April 194 3 : "Wbilo I do not want "\rmy 
personnel to become domobilization-mindod before tho present 
job is done •••• 0 155 About G conth later, the .Minister o~ 
National Defence for Air (Charles J, Power , Esq.), wrote: 

*Mr. Brockington, a distinguished Canadian lawyer, 
was at one tine Chairman of tho Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation and later a confidential ad~iser to the Primo 
Minister, Mr . Mackenzie King. In 1942 he aoce:ptod an 
invitation to booane advisor to tho Empire Division of 
the Ministry of Information in London. 
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"It will be necessary for tho Air Force to made its own 
decision as to the best method of disseminating tho inform
ation to personnel oversea~ and the use to bo made there of 
tho proposed prunphlots.nl5b It was appreciated that the 
~ir Force had a special problem of distribution owin3 to 
the way in which their personnel overseas were distributed. 

117. FinalJ.y the High Cor:miss·ioner for Canada in 
the ·united Kingdom (The Right Honourablo Vinoent Massey, 
C.H.) wrote to the Secretary of state far External .t\ffairs 
in Juno 1943 and said that he did not believe adequate steps 
were boing taken to make the available information knowtlto 
members of the Foroes serving overseas, or to Canadian · 
Prisoners of War. Mr Massey listed the kind of questions 
he was asked frequently in inform.al oonversatio.tiS

7
with troops 

these all seemed to hinge on post-war planning.~) 
. . . - . 

118. In tho spring of 1944, Colonel G.W. Beecroft 
was sooonded to tho Department of Pensions and National 
Health , ou

8
1oan from the ~. to be Overseas Rehabilitation 

Officer.I) .t..t the same time an !..ir Force off ioer (Squadron 
Leader J .A. Sutherland) was loaned to operate in liaison · 
between the Overseas Rehabilitation Officer and the R.c •. : ... F . 
Colonel Beeoroftts duties were to infonn service personnel 
overseas of the Canadian r~habilitation programme; to keep 
close contact with those overseas who were 0 en route" to · 
Canada for dischar ge ; and to maintain liaison with oTereeas 
headquarters of the three armed services. Colonel Beecroft 
also was to initiate educational work among British brides 
of Ce..nadian service personnel overseas in preparation far 
their lives in Canada .1.59 This particular part of the 
programme for war brides was a very worthwhile oontribution 
towards rehabilitation of those members of the fOrces who 
married while overseas . 

119. In' 1944 also , an Interdepartmental OomI!littoe 
was formed to "oo~rdinato tho information aotivities of 
governmental departments conneoted with demobilization, 
rehabilitat~on , readjustment to civil life, and -r elated 
matters, and to institute information programmes where 
neoessary,"160 This committee was oomposed of members 
appointed by the f oll.OIFing: 

Wart 1me Inf onno ti on Board ( Chairman) ; 

Minister of National Defence; 

Minister· of National Defence f or Naval 
Services ; 

Minister of National Defence for Air; 

Minister of Veterans Affairs# 

Minister of Labour; 

Minister of Reoonstruotion . 

The National. Film Board and the Ce.nadian Broadoastin.g 
Corporation oo-operated closely with the Camnittee, whioh 
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oompiled and published' in May 1945 tho Handbook on Rehabili
tation (Ottawn), a one-volume surV'ey of .l egislation on 
demobilization and rehabilitation. This broohure oontained 
a •unnnary of eaoh important pieoe of legislation and was 
intended primarily for th~ uso of service demobilization and 
rehabilitation offioers.lbl 

120. In 1944 , C.N. Senior, who had suooeeded 
Robert England• as Secretary of the General !..dvisory Committe 
wrote a short book entitled, When the Bots Come Home: Their 
Post-War ~portunities in Canada (Wiiil Col Ins Sons Cl Co., 
Canada, t., Toronto ) Mi . Senlorts purpose was to explain 
in simple languuge t he benefits available. He began his 
book by saying, "Somehow I cannot bring myseli' to believe 
the story I hear from a variety of anxious s ou.roes to tho 
eff eot that the boys overseas are spending their time asking 
eaoh other•: 

"What is goi ng to become of me after t he wnr?" 

"What is t he Govarnment going to do for me?" 

"Will I get my old job baok?" etc. etc . 

Mr. Senior wns undoubtedly r ight in suggesting that tho 
seriousness of the pr oblG.t!l wns exaggerated; it was true, 
however, t hat it was difficult t o do a compet ent job of 
providing information . One could t>.O"t o.sstnne t hat all 
members of the forces rend carefully, and understood, what 
appeared in ardors. Nor, of course , did they read othor 
published mat erial 1li pamphlets , brochures, et c ., espocinl
ly thoso o onto.ining l egislation in parli amentary lo.aguage . 
It would app~ that booklets were useful if empl oyed ns a 
t ext by competent offia.ers who could use ·thom as o basis · 
f or disoussion, arid then answer questions. It was import
ant nlso to strike n happy medium between giving adequate 
inform.otion and not painting too r osy a pioture. The Naval: 
Historian said that some naval men came baak with the erron
eous ideas t hat the best of everything was going -to be 
handed to them; and s o hopes were unduly rnised.162 

121. It was inevitable t hat key personhel would 
be needed by industry and by educational institutions in 
the post-war reconstruotion period. These needs oould not 
be met if the "f irst :tn - first out" polioy was strictly 
observed. On 1 June 194.5 , tho Pr ime Minister, 1n a statemen· 
to the pr ess announoed t hat machinery had been s et up to 
effect the r el ease· ti-cm t he armed forces of key personnel 
urgently r equired.lo; The Department of L8bour.t after 
consultation with the s ervices , established an Industrial. 
Selection and Release Board with loeal oomm!ttees in tho 
various Districts, to r eceive ~pplioations far priority 
r elease . i"'.n Order 1n Oounoill 64 mnde it nandatory for the 
Services to r elease personnel r eoommonded by this Board, 
subject to exigencies of the Service , and the willingness 
of the individual concerned to aooept the fillpl oyment • 

12!. It wU.l not be out of place to aention here 
the vory fine educational prograrune provided in the army 

" *Mr. England resigned fron tho oor:inittoe in Ootobor 
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overseas for those awaiting repatriation, since it was 
geared to rehabilitation. Tho plan was ready in tine· and 
was set up to prepare troops both practically and psy
chologically for sound re-establishnont. A handbook, 
outlining the plan for Education and Welfare for First 
canadio.n J..my , was· published by direction of the General 
Off ioer Comna.nding-1n~·Ch1ef (General H.D. G. Crerar, C,B., 
D.S.O,) in April 1945.165 ~routine order was pronulgated 
on 12 May 1945 "gi ving instructions for troops 1n the 
United Kingdon~l66 Tho first paragraph read: 

"As soon as practicable following the 
cessation of hostilities, all forn.ations 
of Cdn f .:rny Overseas will provide instruc
tion to prepare personnel tor return to 
civilian lii"e. So far as oporational oonnit
I!lents allow, the narj r~un tine and effort 
possible will oe devoted to im.plonenting 
this pro~r:--: :·1e , The instruction will bo 
flexible enough to neat the gr oat variety 
of oiroUI!lStances and provided for the neods 
of the individuals, nen and woraen, officers 
and other ranks." 

123. In the first week after tlB cessation of 
hostilities, all ranks of the Canadian !.:my Overseas were 
I!lade familiar with the Governnent' s plans regarding their 
future. The panphlet, " ... 4..ft er Victory in Europe", received 
wide cft2u1ation and was reproduced in the service news
paper. 1 The Minister of Veterans Affairs, and that 
departnentts liaison officer overseas , both c0DI1ented 
nost favourably on how well in1'orned the troops really 
were in the s~er of 1945.168 This was significant, 
because it was in this particular field that 'the two depart
ments , Veterans Affairs and National Defencot had for a 
long time been at loggerheads. 

Section IX: Co- o eration of Provinces an 
at onal and Local Organizations 

124. It was tho policy of tho Federal Governnent 
t o secure the co-operation of tho provincial governnonts and 
of the publio. The inportanoe of this was r ecognized when 
the original Order in Council was enacted (See appendix "A" 
to this report), t:lllking provision for consultation wl th 
provincial o.nd IilUn.icipal governnonts , servioo organizations 
and Canadian citizens. The Chairnan of tho Cabinet Connittoc 
sont a sUI:lIJ.ary of tho intcrin report pr epared by tho Adviso r ; 
Oomnittoo in April 1941 to each Pr ovinc i al Pr onier. The 
r eplies indioatod their willingno~s to oo-oporato in giving 
proforence in onploynont, and in.planning r ehabilitati on 
noasures in tho provincial field.169 

I 

125. Oo- oporation between ottawa and the provinces 
was well exonplified in tho operation of the Vooatiorua. · 
Training Co- ordination Aot, r eferred to in paragraph 16. 
Certain rgreements , oovoring n~ult education in tho vocation 
al field, had boon made during the eoononio depression of 
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the 1930fs when there had been nass une.mploynent . The 
Doninion and the provinces shared the cost, and the provinces 
because of their jurisdiction over education , supplied the · ' 
facilities . The sane formula had been used to train indust
rial workers for war industry. This nachinery was available 
f or the training of war veterans with the Dominion Governaent 
paying tho whole cost . 

126 • By the mddlo of 1943 all the provinces had 
taken steps to set up comni ttees to deal with tho rehabil
tation problem. lUbertat s Post-War Reconstruction Actl 70 
provided for the est ablishment of a conmittee with terms 
of reference relating t o re- establiahnent and social welfare. 
British Coluobia passed its Post-War Rehabilitation Aot - ---· 
to provide for r. Rehabilitation Council of not nore than 12 
persons and the assistance of four advisory sub- oa:nittees.l? 
Premier Garson of Manitoba set up a Cabinet Co.nrn.ittee with 
hinself as Ohair.nan and an inter-departnental comnittee 
under tho ohairr.ian.ship of tho provincial treasurer . New 
Brunswick appointed a Special Cornnittee on Reconstruction 
with the President of the University of New Brunswick as 
chairmn. Nova Scotia had a Rehabilitation Connittee , 
appointed by Order in Council, which consisted of Minlsters . 
The Social Security and Rehabilitation Act of Ontariol 72 
authorized the formation of a ooanittee with wide powers to
prepar e plans for the post -wnr period . Several of the terms 
of reference pointed to vocational training, · education, 
civil employment and land settlanent. Inter - departnente.l 
oonnittees on Conservation, Rehabilitation and !-.,gi-icultural 
policy were fomed. The Soldierst Aid Cornnissi on , whioh 
had been concerned v: ith assisting First World 't'far veterans, 
extended its activities to i nclude the new veterans . The 
Prenier of Prill'ce Edward Island was the Chaim.an of thnt 
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Econonic Adv isory Council of not nore than 15 nenbers with 
the duty of investigating the agricultural, forest , nineral 
and industrial resources of the province , and to suggest as 
oonplete use as possible with particUlar attention to tshe 
needs of farners, f ishernen, artisans and sno.ll industrialist 
The Council was charged with the duty of drawing up a plan· 
f or the enploynent of labour in the post -war period, Sask
atchewan set up a Reoonstruotion Counc11i74 with the duty 
of studying nnd investigating conditions and problens likely 
to arise during and after the war . It was also to reconnend 
plans and policies, and to confer with federal , and nunicipaJ 
authorities, and with other public and private bodies ~ 

127. By the end of the war all the provinces were 
taking steps to supplenent tho Don.in.ion progra.EDe· f •"'r re
habilitation, Plans were nade to encourage post -war enp~oy
~ent which would utilize natural resources , and various · 
nensures in the field of re- construction were underway,175 

128 . linong national organizations , which co-
operated with the governoent , the Canadian Legion oust be 
rnn.kad first . Reference has already been ~de · to their 
fine educational progranne (paragraphs 47 and 48 above) whiul 
with i t s concentration on remedial education1 nade an enorn
ous contribution t o the post-war training prograrme . In 
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addition, the Legion, exporienced in dealing with veterans 
between the wars, was able to offor sound advice when l egis
lation wns being considered . Ropresontatives of t:1v ·logion 
appeared before the various Parlianentary Coanittees, and 
nlong with other Veterans' organizations , notably tho Nat
ional Council of Veteranst Associations ta Cenada~ presented 
briefs which were noderitg in language, and offered only 
constructive oriticisn.. 7 The Canadian Legion Poppy Fund 
is well known, and has a two fold purpose . It provides · 
work for disabled veterans 1 who na.ko tho poppies and wreaths i 
and it earns noney which is used to alleviate distress anong 
veterans and their fan ilies .l 77 Tho Canadian Legion Service 
Bureau, which gets a grant fron the Govornnent of $9000' per 
annun, h~lps voterans proparo clai:ls for disability pen
sions ,17~ 

129. The Departnont of Veterans Affairs has 
supported the view that , where there are sp ecial facilities 
in existence, these should be available t o the veterans . 
In other wor~~ the veterans should not be set apart as a 
different species for whon the Governnent nust inaugurate 
overlapping arrangeDents . Thereforo, tho Canadian 'National 
Institute for the Blin.d h§s undertaken the rehabilitation 
of blinded war vetcrana .1·19 

130. Sinilarly there are arrangomon ts with the 
National Society of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing and with 
the Canadian Paraplegic .l\.ssociation. In both of these oases ~ 

and also with the blind, the inportant s ervice is o ounsell~ 
and vocational guidance , with help in finding suitable 
enploynont . ltsO 

131. Tho Canadian Red Cross Society has dovelopod 
a continuing progra.rne for veterans as follows : 

(1) Blood is provided fron the Society's 
National Blood Transfusion Service, fro e . 
of oost for· patients in departnent al 
hospitals (3194 bottles furnished during 
1950) . 

(2) A hospital visiting service to patients in 
deportnental hospitals during which such 
contorts as cigarettes, tobaoooi chocolates , 
chowing gun , toilot articles, p aying cards , 
writing paper , go.nes , books, t'lagazinos and 
Ohristnas troes and gifts ar e disponDed . 
Shopping is done for patients· as· well as 
l ett ers 'Written t o their next- of-kin if 
required . 

( 3) Eight Red Cross Lodges are Dai. ntained and 
operated by the Sooiety at the largest of 
the departnentt s hospitals, 'he functions of 
which arc stated above. 

*The Council included: Yfar _\nputations of Canada, 
fi:roy 1 Navy anC' Air Veterans l!.Ssooiat ions, Canadian Corps 
Association, Sir Arthur Pearson :..ssociation of War Blinded, 
and Cnnadian Pensioners .~sociation . 
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(4) : .. weli'are service to veterans and t heir 
dependents is provided by tho Sooiety, 
to bring relief in oases of distress or· 
energenoy where assistanoe is not avail
able fron any other source . 

(.5) A noving picture filn service is provided 
by th0 Society to all dopartnental 
hospitals . Many of tho filns shown 
appear ooncUITently at local thcntroe. 
6.500 shows wore provided during 19-'°'• 

( 6) An l,,rts and Crafts Service is provided 
by the Society to departmntal hospitals 
under an agree.oant whereby the Society 
provides free naterial and trained super
vi sors f or instruction . The Departnc.nt 
nakos a grant to tho Soc i ety to be applied 
t owards tho s alarios of instructors .l.Bl 

1~2 . The fornation of coIJI:litteea of private 
citizens in l ocal oonr.ru.nities nu.st have been a s onewhat 
unusual experinent in tho r elationship of governnent and 
people. These .eo:t:n::littees (there were eventually ove~ 700 
of then throughout Canada) were oonposed .of volunteers of 
business and professional men, and thoY .. 'UQ~kod hard on the 
local aspect of r ehabilitation measures • .J.ijl The nenbers of 
these oon.munity comnittees were f eniliar with local condit
ions rilld in nany oases with the personnel thensel ves, and 
their histories . 

133· Early in 1944 r epr esentatives of those 
coonittcea, fron Victoria to Sydney, were called to ottawa 
for a conference . Each connittee , of course , was autononous 
but it was thought that it would be well to have a cne kind 
of uniforn policy . It was agreed that tho oonnittees shou.1.d 
r eno.in as volunteer organi~tions financed by their conmun
ities 1 and that all · s~·ot ions of the population should be 
represent ed on thon .• lts3 Enploynent was of prine c onoern 
and particular rttohtion vms given to finding positions for 
those with a physical disability . hs a country-wide pr oject 
the Kiwanis Club undertook t o help in finding suitable en
ploynent for the disabled.184 

134, The different c6nnittees onrried out their 
functions in a. variety of wnys . A full year before the war' f 
end tho So.ult ste . Mario ool!lrlittoo had written to every 
onn ... nd wov.an fron their city on active service . The ·let ter 
oxpl a.inod who.t they were trying to do and included· a quest
i onnaire as t o na.rital"status, housing needs , post -war 
plans, and so 1'orth.iB5 

135· The oity of Montreal had an excellent 
connittee which oonoentrated on onploynent, and was fortun
ate in having two r etd.red business executives who were hapJ}y 
to put in all their tine on rehabilitation for veterans!l8b 

136. In addition to the Ci t izens ' Connittees 
described above·, the Departnent of Veterans Affairs estab
lished looal Re-establishnont Credit Advisory Connittees . 
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These were composed of hl.siness and professional ~en repre
senting broadly al.I;iost all trades , professions and businesses . 
The Minister was authorized by tho ~ct t o pay to each nenber 
of the CoOJ:aittee an honorariun of 10 dollars per day; how
ever, unless a me~ber had to travel, the honorariun was not 
generally collected~ The a~itude of citizens was that it 
was a duty t o giye this service and they were pleased to do 
so without pay . lt17 The job of these OOD!.littoes was to 
ensure t hat the veteran, who wished to start a business of 
his own, had good advioe as t o whether his proposed venture 
oould be established on a sound financial basis. 

137• The Prine Minister , in a press release of 
1 June 1945, des cribed the local oODLlittees sponsored by the 
Departnent of Veterans Affairs, and oomraented on the br ond 
r epr esentation inoludod in t heir nenbership . There were 
representatives of aunioipal councils , churches , wonents 
organizations, veteranst groups , enployersi· labour unions, 
aervioe clubs and fraternal organizations . 88 

138. There appears to be no doubt t hat ex-service 
nen and wcnen r eturned t o nom.al civilian lite without any 
serious detrioental effects on t he countryts o c~a:iy. Tho 
snoothness of the operation was due to the tact that every
one was involved and all co- operated wholeheartedly . The 
looal coI!'.L.~itteos wore invalunble , not only for the good work' 
they did, but for publioity value and for pronoting "raornle". 

Section x: Canparison of Benefits with those 
of the United Kingdon, the United 
States! and other CODI'1onwoalth 
C'ountr es 

139· Newspapers wore critical fron tine to tine 
of official policies . For exanpl e , when it appeared that the 
principle of "first in, first - out" was being by- passed, there 
was loud denuno i at i on in t he press. This natter, with 1 ts 
arguments pro and con , bel ongs pril:.J.aril f' to tho r epatriation 
phase and as such is not a subject for this roport . It is 
raentioned t o show that the newspapers did not hold their 
fire if t hey felt that tho Governnont deserved ohastisenent. 

140. The fact that Canadian newspapers genera.J.ly 
were conplinentary r egar ding r ohc.bilitation planning, is as 
good a oriter1oc as any of the kind of job the planne rs wero 
doing. For exanpl e tho editor of a Winni peg paper said, 
"Ganada has nade greater progress in legislation in this 
fi&ld than any of the ot her English speaking countries , and 
there is no coUQ.try t hat is naking better provision for its 
r eturned nen.nl89 

141. The ·Jun.erioan press and magazines held up 
Canada as an example • 0 Denobilizntion ia not an urunention
nble word in Oa.na.a.aa, was the sta.tenent nade in a well known 
nngazine in a.n article entitled, "Soldiers, Jobs, and the 
Peaoe" .190 The Milwaukee Journnl published n snall, glossy . 
nagazine oonposed of selected articles on rehabilitation 
plans .191 ~ nunber of these pa id tribute t o Ca.nnda' s pro
gra.aae under suc11 titles as, "Gener ous Praotioal Hel p to 
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Veterans, Canada Plan", "Canada t s War Pensions , World's 
Most Bountiful", "Canada Helping Veterans Roturn to Fam 
or Shop.0 When tho President of the United States nade a 
national radio broadcast on 28 July 1943 1 he urged the · 
United States Congress to enact legislation under a six
poiI:lt plan of benefits for veterans. All these benefits 
had already been provided for in Canada , and President · 
Rooseveltts proposals were based on inforr1ation about them.19 

142. The statenent has been made frequentl y that 
Canada's legislation for the provision of benefits for 
veterans was the best of any country. Therefor e , it is' _ 
appropriate to na.ke a conparison. The following infom- ... 
ation was c onpiled ·by the Department of Veterans Affair s ,193 
and at the tirle (1947) was subnitted to the countries con
cerned for oonfirnation. It is therefore authoritative . 
It is possible that sone amendments have been nade over the 
yenPs, as in Canada , but it is unlikely that there have been 
any basic changes. 

143, Benefits quoted were not applicable to the 
Maoris of New Zealand nor to natives of South Africa . There 
were special rates for these veterans, which have not been 
included. 

144. The benefits provided have been arranged 
under appropriate headings. To avoid repetition, in the 
case of Cenada, the reader is referred to the section or 
paragraph in the preceding text wher e tho benefit is dooribed 
In all cases, although there were minor variations, benof its 
were available only to those with honourable disoharges . 

Clothing f.J.lowanoes 

United Kingdom 

For veterans with six nontht s service: Men, 
a oonple~e outfit valued at £60; women~ oash grant and 
coupons . 

United States 

No provision. 

Australia 

women, £ 6. 
Minitlun service , three nonths: men£ 11, 

New Zealand 

For six months service , £10, incr easing by 
£2.10 . 0 per month for each additional nonth to a maxim:un 
of £2.5. 

South Africa .. . 
MiniLlum service , three nonths , a grant of £30 . 

*Clothing coupons were r equired in the United Kingdoo 
froo June 1941 until March 1949. 
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l.J.lowanoe of $100. 

Cash GrantrdO!.l}p~ than Gratuity) or 
t"eave at T e of. Discharge 

Class 1.. (nor.raal) , ei!ht v1eeks ' leave on full 
pay and allowances . 

Class B (aocelerated release for enployn0nt ) , 
three we eks ' leave with full pay and allowances; for overseas 
service in excess of six months, one dayt s leave for each 
overseas nonth on full pay and allowances. 

United States 

No provis i on , 

Australia 

Maximun service six nonths , 15 days t l eave · 
on full pay and allowances; nininum. ser vice six months , 30 
dayst l eave on ful..l pay and allowances. 

New Zeal and 

Hane service only, 14 days t leave with full 
pay and allowances; overseas· sorvioe , two days ' leave tor 
each nonth overseas with a n in:b::lun .of 28 days and a naximun 
of 91 days . 

South Africa 

Veterans could receive full pay and all owances 
in l i eu of leave earned in the .. last annual leave cycle , but 
not taken , up to a mo.:x:ir1un of 30 days for other ranks and 
38 days for off icors . 

Canada 

Full pay and all owances for any current but 
unexpended leave and Rehabilitation Grant (see par agraph 14) , 

T,ransportation 

United Kingdom 

Free t r ansportation f r ofl discharge centre to 
home. 

Uni ted States 

Free transportation fron separation centre 
to · home . 
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Australia. 

Free tro.nsportation hone but if veteran 
noved t o to.ke up lo.nd, establish a business, or ontor enploy
nent, he n ight r eceive froo transportation f or self o.nd 
family, and freight charges up t o fl5 f or household effects . 

New Zealand 

Free transportation t o hone and froe rail 
pass f or leave period f or use within a year a~cr discharge. 

South Africa 

Free· transportation hone . I:f onpl oynont ooulq 
not be f ound at pro-olistnont domicile but was found clse
whoro , free transportation f or self and fanily plus 14,000 
lbs. of house~old offoots. 

Co.nada 

Froo transportation t o place of onlistncnt 
or any other place in Cnnado which did not cost noro . 

148. Gratuities 

United Kingdon 

Mininun service six months: for · each n onth 
on full rates of pay~ ·other ranks 10s t o £1.o.o , dependent 
upon ra.nk; officer f l . 5 . 0 t o £ 3 . 1.5 . 0, dopondont upon rank. 

United States 

Mustering Out Paynont Act of 1944, as anondod, 
provided (there were certain groups oxoludod): $100 to 
veterans with less than 60 dayst sorvice·$200 t o thoso with 
60 doys t service or nore but not ·outsidclthe continental 
linits of the United States or Alaska; $300 t o those who 
had at lonst 60 days overseas~ 

Australia 

For overseas service Csubjeot t o 90 days 
qualif7ing period} £3 .15 . 0 per nonth with niniflun paynent 
of 12 nonths . Any period not oxoooding 90 days after r eturn 
t o Australia considered overseas service; hospitalization 
period was added t o"-the 9'0 days-;· Hone service rate · 
{~ualifying period six n onths) 15 shillings por nonth; 
Gratuities were paid into the estat es of decoasod porsonnal 
and gratuity was payable five and a half yoars ·a.tter cess 
ation of hostilities and oarned throe and ono quarter per 
oent intorost dur U>.g ~iting period. 

New Zealand 

For oach 30 days or ·oversoas service £3 .15 . 0 
per nonth and f or hone service £1.0 . 0 nonthly . Disability 
pensioners received a gratuity based on ta} longth of serv
ice or (b} proportion of £200 bond or percentage of assessed 
disability whichever was gr eat er. I:f pensioner had 100 por 
cent disability pensi on and his gratuity was loss than £2CD 
he r eceived the gr eater anount. Payuont wo.s node into Post 
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Of'f ioe Savings Bank Account , and during first three years 
a bonus of five per oent was conp6unded annually for aJ..l 
gratuit y r enaining in the aooount. 

Sout h Af'rioa 

Minimum service six months , or l ess if injured 
in training or having s ervice outs ide t he Uni on; for each 
nonth ·of service , men f 1.10 .o and wonen 1.5 shillings per 
nonth . 

Canada 

149 · 

Section v, paragraph 43, 

Re-establishment Credits 

United Kingdom 

For ot her ranks only : 6d per day (£ 9 per annunl 
for nen and 4d per day (f 6 per anntllil. ) for wonen, f or each 
day of paid s ervice after l January 1942. Officers 
r eceived oredit for any tine spent in t he ranks after the 
qualifying date . No lir.1itation on use. 

United States 

No provision. 

Australia 

No pr ovis i on . 

New Zealand 

No pr ovisi on . 

South Africa 

Veterans night apply for grants and/or l oans 
under the Finanaoial il.ss istanoe Sohene, whioh aut horized 
a grant up t o £250 or loan up to fl , 2.5 0 • ounbinati on of 
grant and loan, t otal not to exoeed £1 , 250 - at four per 
cent int er est a:rter f ive yoars and r epayable within 1.5 
years . 

Canada 

l,?O. 

Section V~ paragraph 43 . 

Reinstatenent in Civil E.ciploynent 
and Prefer enoe in Plaoemnt 

United Kingdon 

Veteran was entitled to r einstatement· in 
pre-war job under conditions as favourable as pre-war 
t erms , if r eas onable and praotioable. Applicat i on· might 
be kept alive by quarterly r enewal if r oinstatenent was 
iapraotioabl e at t be of fir st application . 

Pr efer ence was given in Civil Service ; in 
other employnent praf erenoe was urged but left to disoret-
"' -- _.,p _ ....... _ , l"'\ ~TO'ft 
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United States 

Veterans were entitled to be r est or ed to 
former jobs or ·to jobs or positions of like seniority, 
st atus and pay . 

Preference was grant ed in Civil Service t o 
those with servioe- oonneotod disability, a.nd pr efer ence in 
r oforra.l t o vacnncios rogi storod with public enploynont 
of fices • 

Austr alia 

A veteran, employed f or 28 days of t ho 56 
immediately preceding enlistment, wo.s entitl ed to r einst ate 
ment. 

Pr cfcronoo in o.11 employment was granted to 
vet erans , this provision t o la.st for seven years after wart s 
end . 

Now Zoo.land 

If veteran had boon employed i n his job for 
a. mi nimum of four weeks immodia.toly prior t o enlistment, ho 
wos entitled t o r oinstat omont. 

Prof or onco in onpl oymont wns urged but was 
not com.puls ory • 

South Africa. 

Vot er a.n wa.s guar ant eed r oinsta.tonent under 
conditions no l oss favourable tha.n pr o- wnr job . 

Vet er ans hod complete proforenco for all jobs 
and in t ho Civil Service credit for entire periods of s or vioo 
was gi ven in oalcula.ting pay, pr omot i ons , pensions, etc . 

Co.no.do 

1.51 . 

United Kingdon 

Section V, para.graph 41. 

Unonployµont Benefits 

No special legislation oxoopt that the Govor n
mont paid tho contributions for tho period of sorvioo t o 
t ho Unenpl oymont Insurance Fund. 

United St at es 

Out of work allowa.o..oas ~tod to th.:;se with at 
l oo.st 90 days' service . 
Australia 

tu.lownnoes gr anted with nininuI:l r equironont 
of six nont hs t s ervice . 
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Unonploynent o.llownnces f or a naxinun of 

Votero.ns wore r etained in the Service at 
full pny and o.llownnoos until suito.blo enpl oynent wns avail
able . . If vot orun refused a j ob considered suitable · ho wo.s 
o.llowed a reduced rate f or a oa.xinun of four nonths . 

Co.no.do. 

1.52. 

United Kingdon 

Para.graph 1.5 and Appendix "C" t o this r eport . 

Vocational Training 

Training was available in schools and on-tho 
j ob , with tax free o.ll ownnces . 

Unitod States 

Vocational Training with allowo.noes t o enab3 c 
vete ran t o overc6ne disability handicap f or which oonponsa
t i on wns payable •. 

Australia 

Mininun r oquironont six n onths t service f or 
certain oa.tegories , i. e . under 21 at onlistnent , showing 
evidence of skill o.nd suitability f or type of tro.ining which 
would offer good prospects f or earning livelihood . 

New Zealand 

For veterans who neoded tro.i ning t o obtain 
enpl oynent with preference t o th ose who had s erved ovorsea.s . 

South Africa 

For veterans with nininun of six tlonthst 
service or service outside tho Union and f or certain spacial 
Ulses a t the discretion of tho Govornnent • . 

Canada 

Section VI and Appendix u 01' t o this r oport . 

Educational Training 

For vet erans unable t 0 start oducati onal 
training or who had t he ir eduoati "'n interrupt ea; tuition 
feos and bcoks were provided; naint enanoe grants depended 
upon the financial resources of the individual . 
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United States 

Governn.ent paid f or tuition and books o.nd 
provided subsistence allowance~ The duration of course 
depended upon length of wo.r service; but tho veteran c0uld 
have anount per year increased with period of eligibility 
r educed accordingly . 

Australia 

Eligibility and allownnoos were tho sano as 
f or Vocational training. 

liiew Zealand 

In.formtion presently not available . 

South Africa 

Provisi~n wo.s nnde prinarily f 0r those whose 
educati0n wns interrupted by service, or who enlisted instead 
of going t 0 a Uni varsity , Eo.oh o.pplioo.tion was oonsidored 
on its own nerits . 

Co.no.do. 

Seo Sootion VI and Appendix "C" t o this 
r eport . 

1.54 . Lo.nd Sottlonont 

Unitod Kingdon 

No provision . 

United States 

Loans were authorized with linitations on 
suitability of ·property , terns of nortgo.ge paynonts, and 
purchase price . Loans wore repayable in 40 years. The 
Govornnent c ould guarantoe up t o .50 per oent of loans node 
t o purchase a fa.rn, equipnent, supplies and working oapitol~ 
The na.xinun guarantee was $4000 and i ntorost could not exoeod 
f our por cont . An aoount equivalent t o f our per cont of tho 
onount originally guaranteed would bo i:iaid to tho lender · 
by tho Vetero.ns A~11nistration t o be credited upon tho l oan. 

Australia 

For suit~ble applicants a l oan not oxoooding 
~1000 was authorized with living allownnoo f or period up t o 
one your. 

New Zealand 

For sui to. ble veterans l oans up t o 100 per · 
cent cf pr oductive valuo of fnrn wero authorized; furthor
n oro tho Govcrnnent dovoloped and stookod fo.m befor e handing 
it ovor t o tho sottlor; Mo.xinun anount nf l oans varied f or 
different type of faros with o. tine linit of 45 years for 
r opo.ynont and in.tore st ro.tos of twc per cont f or first yoar 
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and threo por cent thoroafter . Loans far stock and chattels 
bor e a slightly higher rate of interest . Loans c ould nlso 
be increased with o. highor rate in special cases . Training 
on approved f o.rn.s wns arrangod s o that o.n ineXj?crien6od 
veteran night quo.lify f or the Land Sottlonent Schone . 

South llfrion 

No s peci al l egislat i on f or veterans . 

Crulada 

Soe Section VII. 

155 · The United states and all the Coanonwealth 
countries on.de pr ovisions f or disability pensions , wido'WSt 
pensions and nedical oare , including prosthetic appliances 
if necessary . Tho conplicntod details of tho var i ous pensioL 
schonos are riot inoluaed hero . It is inter esting t o note , 
however, that tho United States ba.sio conponsation rate f or 
t otal disability wo.s c onsiderobl~ higher than Oanada' s, 
$138 .00 per nont h conpared with i 900. 00 pe r a.ti.nun f cir all · 
Conadia.n ranks under that of Captain. Canpensation at this 
rote in the U .s .,i\. . , however, was gran tod onlt f or · injury and 
disease incurred 6r aggravated in the line of atit y • . A very 
nuch snnller rate , ·$60 a ·nonth (increased t o $72 after 
continuous receipt f or 10 years or at tho ago of 65), was 
payable f or non-servioo-connoctod pernanent total disability, 
and this was governed by a noons t ost . The insUra.nce pri.A
oiple in off ect in CD.no.do noa.nt that pension wns available 
if tho injury or disease occurred during sorvicao ; it was not 
necessarily attributable t o nilitary duty . 

156. Of those countries under r eview only Canada 
and the United States had a personal insuranoc schone . The 
United States and South Africa were tho only ones under dis
cuss i nn whicti nado no pr ovision f or tho oduoation of s oldiers 
children ~ All oxoept tho United States o.llowod inoone tax 
exonptions . 

157· The oonpariscn docs not include all of the 
rnni1'ica.tiona surrounding post- discharge bonofits in the 
c~untrios concerned but it is considerod oonplete -onough t o 
indicate Canada.t s "high standards . No other English- s peaking 
country has surpassod Canada in this respect . For conplote 
details the r oader nny consult "The Votornns Chartortt . 

Conclusinn 

1;8 . It seoas safe t o conclude that the progranoe · 
planned f or the denobilization and r ehabilitation of Cnnada. •s 
Arned Forces o.fter the Second World \'for was a good one . 
Thore has been SUZ?risingly little criticisn fron the voterru: 
thonselves or fron others . 

159 · Tho value of oarly planning has been proved, 
and oredit ·nust be e lven t o those who nanaged t o keep their 
sights on the tnrgot at a tino when there were very donand
ing factors noking f c•r delay .~ It is well t o renenbor tho.t 
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thero was an olocti0n in March 1940 with the usual dis
ruptions; that tho nilitary situation had dot orior o.tecl to 
the extent that Franco fell in June of that year; and that 
attention was f ocussed on the evo.0110.tion of t ho British Arny 
at Dun.kirk, The :public and all dcpnrtnents uf tho Governnont 
had t o concuntrate on tho oxtrenely s erious issue 0f the 
def ence of the country . It is t o their gr eat credit t hat 
ther e wor e people far-sight ed enough t o r ealize that one had 
t o "win the peace", when tho tine cane , nftor winning the 
victory. 

160. The planners had an ioportant asset in the 
experience which had been gained through years .of critical 
observation of the effectiveness , or otherwise, of the 
legislation and adninistrative arrangenonts undertaken on 
behalf of tho v et erans of tho First World War. It would 
appear also that the country was f ortunate , indeed, 1n tho 
kind of people who wer e r esponsible f or n uking the -plans. 
The t el egran quoted her eunder is o.n exnnple of constructive 
and intelligent t hinking. It was s ent during the l ong a nd 
s onet ines a·crinoni ous discussions, pr ccec!ing the onactnent· 
of the Post- Discharge Re- establishnent Or der, by the Chair-
no.n of the Advisory Connittee t o the Se cretary of the · 
Coonitteo . It is quot ed in full as a tribute t o Brigadi er-·· 
General H.F . McDono.ld , its author , who di ed s uddenly in 1943. 

1UJ. vory apprehensive of any policies or 
adninistro.tive o.rrangor:e nts that will segreeate 
or s eparate exservice nen fron general structure 
of post war lub0ur an~ enpl oynont neusures stop 
twenty five years trio.I has proven that such · 
diffor entiaticn results t oo often in pauporiz
atic.n of indiv idual on one hanCI. and an o.ntagonistio 
or quot e l et t he governnent do it unquot e attitude 
on the ot he r as well as encouragenent of group 
s ent inent danger ous t o public good and s ooial 
stability genarally stop our whol e pr o,oso.ls arc 
based upon r e-absor pti on of di s charged non into 
oivilio.h attitude of nind as expeditiously as 
possible and on handling of this vital pr oblen 
of post dischar ge enpl oynent benefits whol e 
structure stands or f alls s o it is eninently 
desirabl e tho.t all Departnent of Gover nnm t whose 
functions in any wo.y :inpinge upon any phase of 
work s hould nssune their share cheerfully r athor 
than having one departnent creat e now and over 
lapping a dninistration nachinory stop strf'ngly 
f eel t hat decision should bo bra.sod on br oad 
p rincipl e s of s ound ooo.nonio a.nd a ocinl p olicy· 
rather t han questions of o.dni .nistrative oonvon
i enco or dopartnental tinidity .194 

161. Throughout the whol e story no plan was set 
asido on the er ounds that it night cause adninistrativo 
conplications . Nor wore the v et erans thensolves tho kind· 
t o be det erred by difficulties. They repr es ented a s ener-
ation , . the na j ority Canadian-born, which had gr own up · 
between the wars and Which had at least s een sever e hardships 
if they had not a ctunl.Iy suffe r ed thon. They wer e eager · 
t o take a dvanta g-o of plans which offered opportunities un
dreaned of in 1939· \'falter S . \'food, Deputy Minister of 
Vet er ans Affa irs, now r etired, _ used the t ern, . 11 Conbined 
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Operation" . These wor ds describe aptly tho r ehabilitation 
pr ogr ru::D:l.e , whi ch was the opiloguo t o tho war histories of 
the No.val , Military and Air Services o f Canada . 

162 . This Report was written by Alioe Sor by . 

~ ~'-~~ 
~ G.rL Nicholson) Col onel 

Diroctor Hist orical Section 

( 
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APPENDIX. 11 An 
t o Report No . 91 

P . C. 4068-! 

The Oonn ittoe of the Privy Council ·have 
had before then a report; dated Decenbor 7th, 1939, fron ·
the Right Honourable W. L. :Ma.ckenzie King , the Prine Minister , 
repr esenting with the concurrence of the Ministers of 
Pensions a.nd National Health and National Defonce , that it 
is expedient that early and thor oueh consideration bo given 
t o questions which will arise fron tho denobili zation and 
the di scharge fran tine t o tine during and after ·the conclu
sion of the present wnr of nenbers of the Forces . 

The Oonnittoe , therefor e , on the r eoonnend
ation of the Pr ir1e Minister, advise tho.t there be hereby 
constituted a speciaI Connittee of the Cabinet oanposed of 
the f ollowing nenbers, nanely: 

The Minister of Pensi~ns a.nd National Heolth 
(Convenor) , 
The Minist er of Public Works, 
The Minister of National Defence, 
Tho Mini ster of Agriculture , 
The Minister of Labour , 
The Honourable J .A. MaoKmNCN . 

and that tho duties of such Oonnittee shall be t o procure 
i nfon:iation r especting and give full consideration t o nnd 
report regarding tho pr oblens which will arise fron the 
denobilization a.nd the discharge fron tine t o tin6 of 
nonbors of the Forces during and after tho c 0nclusion of 
the present war, and the r ehabilitation of suoh nenbor s into 
oivil life , and in that connection, but without in a.ny wny 
r estricting the generality 0f the foregoing 

·- . 

«a) t o consider the adequacy, adaptability nnd 
full util i zation of tho existing govern
nento.1 nachinery which is availabl e t o deal 
with such problens either separo.tely or in 
00njunction with othor activities, and 
particularly the D0partnent of Pensions and 
Na~ionnl Health, the Departnent ·of "Lo.bour, 
the Co.nd.dinn Pension Oonnissi on, tho War 
Veterans ' All owance Boa.rd> and the Civil 
Ser vice Oonnission; 

(b} t o consider the necessity or advisability 
of a..tiy expansions or additions or r eadjust
nents which nay seen t o be advisable in 
connection with any of the activities of 
suoh Departnont or agencies ; 

(c) t o appoint Advisory CODI:littees ~elected 
fron tho personnel of Governnont Departnents 
or agencies; 

Cd) t o consult f'r an tine t o tine Provincial 
D.nd Municipal Governnents and public 
servi ce or ganizations and 00.nadian citizens 
interested in such problons; 
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(e} t o Dake r e ooDD.endations ns t o the 
or Ganization and ocopositicn of r opr osont 
ativc nat i onal and l ocal Connitteos t o 
oo- operato with tho Governa.ont in oeotinfl 
t ho pr obl ons of r ehabilitnti in and 
reestablishnont ; 

(f) gonorally t o pr ocure inf0rr10.tion respect
i UB and give full consideration t o tho 
pr obl ens above oentioned and the f ornulati0n 
of pr eparatory pl ans in c.onnootion therewith ; 
and 

{g) t o subnit fror:i t ine t o tine t o the Governor 
in Council such r eports r os pocting the 
i nfon:nti Jn r oce ivod and consider ation 
given and the plans f ornulatod as na.y se on 
t o the Oonnittee advisabl e t o koop the 
Gover nor in Cnuncil i nfornod in respect 
ther ot o . 

{h) See P. c. 1218 of 17 Fob. 41. 

The oonnittee further advise that~ f or the 
nfor eoentiunod purposes , t he said Coanittee of the Cabinet 
s hall , subject t o the np:;r oval of the Gover nor Gonornl in 
Council , have power t o -engage and roouner at e suoh officers , 
cle rks and onpl 9yoes ·as nay in their view bo nooessnry , and 
that all expenditures incurred by thG Connittee ""bo char ged 
t o funds pr ovided under tho War Appr opriation Act . 

N.M. LCYrIIROr , 

li.9st . Olork of the Privy Council, 
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llPPENDIX "B" 
t o Report No. 91 

P . O. 7521 

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE .A.T CJrTA~'.TA -. 
Thursday , the 19th day cf Dooenber, 1940 

Present : 

His Exoollenoy 

The Governor General in Council: 

Whereas the Associate Minister of Nat i onal Defence 
reports that, with respect t o ooobers of tho Naval , Militar y 
and Air Foroes of Ganado. who , having served on activa sorvioo 
therein , are r etired or diSchareod ther ofroo , or who have 
ceased t o serve on aotivo Bervioe, consideration has been 
given t o the question of affordinB t hen s 0ne assistance 
t 0W0r ds their r ehabilitation in civil occupation; 

That, f or this purpos e , a j oint Connittee ~f the 
Three Sorvioes wns est ablished which , in the course of its 
deliberations consulted the Chairoan of the Dcobilization 
and Rehabilitation Sub- Co:t::1D.i ttee on post disohar go po.y , the 
Chairoan of tho War Veterans Allowance Board , and the -· 
Assi stant Doputy Minister of Pens i ons and National Health; 

That the said Conoittee unaninously agr eed that 
innedi at e notion wns necessary t o bri dge tho 3a.p between 
the tine at whioh a nenber of the Foroes wos r etired or 
dischnrsed ther efron , and that oy whioh he night roas 1nably 
be expected t o rehabilitate hinself in civil life and obtain 
gainful enpl oynent; 

That the Connittee was of t ho opinion that this 
assistance could n ost r eadily and effootively be furnished 
by way of a nonetary grant payable under t ho conditions · 
generally as set out in the Regulations herein oontained, 

. . 

Now, ther efor e , Hi s Exoellenoy the Govorhor Gene r a l in 
Council, on the r e oonoendat i on of the l\.ssooiate Minister 
of National Defenoe tUld· under and by vi rtuo of the War-· 
Measures Act , Chapt er 206 Revised Statutes of Canada , 192?, 
and notwithstanding the provisions of any other law or ~ 

r egulations, is pl eased t o nake the f ollowins regulations 
and they are hereby no.de and established aooordingly : ~ 

REGULATIONS 

1. (a) Evory nenber of the Navnl , Military or 1~ 
forces of Canada who has sorved continuously on active 
service ther e in during t he pr esent Wnr , for a period of 
not l ess than One Hundr ed and Ei ghty- thr ee (183) days , 
shall , on his r et irenent or discharee fron any of said 
Forces , or upon hi s ceasing t o serve on nat i ve service , 
be grant ed an aoount equal t o Thirty days t pay of the 
rank held in any of s a i d Forcos at the dat e of his 
r etireoent or disoho.rge thorefroo , or of h i s ceasing 
t o servo on active service , as the oaso nny bo . 
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(b) There shall o.lso be granted in respect of _ 
such nenber of the Forces Marriage and/or Dependents ' 
Allowance for a. poriod of Thirty days, or f or a. period 
of one nonth if so.id Allowance is payabl e on · a. nonthly 
bas is. Said Marriage Allowance or Dependentg·t .iUlowunce 
together with the -portion of the pay r eferred to i n ·
clause (o.} of this Regulation equal to the lo.st nonthly 
ancunt of pay assigned by the officer or nan during his 
service; shall be po.id t o the beneficiary entitled 
thereto .. 

(c) The pay and Marriage and/or Dependonts t 
All owance authorized to be po.i d under this Roglilo.tion 
shall be designated rrThe Rehabilitati on Grnnttt. 

(d) If, at the tine of his r otirenent or discharge 
or on oeasing· t o serve on active service, a nenoer of 
the so.id Forces · is receiving I nstitutional treatnent 
under the Depnrtnent of Pensions and Notional Health, 
all of tho so.ia Rehabilitation Grant shtill bo paid t o 
that Depnrtnont f or odninistrnticin of behalf of the 
said nenber of the Forces . 

('e) For the purpose of these Regula.ti ons "Pay" 
shall nean :-

(i) Wit h respect t o a nonber of the Na.val 
Forces full pay , excluding all allowances 
except Marriage and/or Dependents ' 
fll.lowances , and excludipg in the case of 
an -officer , Specialists' pa.y and in the 
case of a. roting , pay for non- substantive 
rank . 

(ii) With respect to a. nenber of the Military · 
Forces pay of rank, excluding tra.desnent s 
pa.y , and all other additi onal pay und 
o.llowo.nces other t ho.n Dependents t 
.LUl owanco . 

(iii) With r ospect t o a nenbor or-tho Air Force 
pay of his rank and gr oup , excluding · 
all other additi onal pay o.nd ·allowa.nces, 
except Dependents' Allowance . 

2. The Rehabilitation Grant shal l be issuable in 
r espect of all offioers and nen who .have served in the 
said For ces sinoe AuBUst 26th, 1939, and who have ful
filled the aforesaid conditions , and a r e not othowise 
d i squalified, provided that , in respect of any nenber 
of the For ces who, ir.:n:::J.ediatoly pri or t o his r etir enent 
or discharge therefron , or t o his having ceased t o servo 
on active service, was grant ed leave of absence with-pay 
and a llowances , the fillount of such po.y -nnd a.llowa.nocs 
issued t o or in respect of hill during said period of 
leave of absence shall be deducted fron the o.nount of 
the said Rehabilitation Grant othe~Nise payable. 

3. The Rehabilitation Grant shall not be payable 
t o or in r es pect of any such nenber of the No.val , 
Military or Air Forces of Ca.no.do who has been r etired 
or discharsed t herefr on , or has ceased t o servie on 
active service therein by renscn of: -
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(n) Having no.do a false answer on &nrolnent or 
a.ttesta.tion . 

(b) At his awn request . 

( c} A sentenoe of a. Court-Ma.rt ia.l or a. disciplin
ary Court , or, in tho oa.se of the Na.val 
Forces , a. punishnent of d isnissa.l f aming 
part of a. sur:n::ia.ry awar d . 

{d} A Conviction by the civil power involving a 
sentenoo of inprisoonent . 

4 . The Minister of National Defence na.y issue sue 
Orders and Reg\ila.tions , not inconsistent with these 
Regulntions , -as are necessary or des irable t o give 
affect theret o , and t o curry out the spirit and intent 
thereof . 

His Excellency in Council , on the sane reoormenda.tion 
is her eby further pleased t o or der that these Regulations 
shall be published in the Co.no.do Gazette , and shall be 
deaned t o have cone into f urce and operation as of and f r on 
the 26th da.y of August , 1939 · 

( s gd . ) A. D. P . HEENEY, 

Olork of the Privy Council 
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APPENDIX. "C" 
t o Report No . 91 

P.C. 7633 

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT CfI!TAWA 

Wednesday, the 1st day of October, 1941. 

Present : 

His Excellency 
The Governor General in Council: 

Whereas tho Minister of Pensions and National Health 
r eports tha.t it is advisable· that pr ovision should be no.de 
t o facilitate the or derly r e- esta.blishnent in civil life 
of parsons who nay be discharged fron the Na.va.l , Military or 
Air Forces of Ca.no.do. after serving in the pr esent wo.r; 

That, as The Unenpl oynent Insurance Act, 1940 , cane 
into active operation on July 1, .1941, persons who na.y be 
enployed in insured industry durinB the war period will enjoy 
protection undor that Act based on the ir enpl oynont during 
tha.t period; 

That it is advisable that, as nearly as nay be , purity 
should be est ablished between dischar ged persons who nay 
r eturn t o insuro.ole enploynont , whether in insurabl e onploy-· 
nent befor e enlistnent or not, and those in insurabl e ortpl oy
nent during tho war period , and that substantially the so.no 
standard of pr ot ection a.s under The Unenploynont Insurance 
Act should be affor ded t o dischargdlpersons until they -
becone r e -established in civil life , whether in insurabl e 
enpl oynent or otherwise ; 

That, as unenpl oynent insurance benefits a.r e payable out 
of the Unenpl oynent Insurance Fund , it is advisable tha.t 
contributions should be no.de t o that Fund on behalf of 
discharged persons who r eturn t o insurable enploynent t o 
the end that tine s erve d by per s ons in tlle No.val, Military or 
Air Forces in Canada subsequent t o July 1, 1941, nay count as 
enploynent in insurable enploynent under The Unenpl oynont 
Insurance Act , 1940 ; 

That it is advisable that persons now in the a.aid f orces 
shoul d know as s oon as possible , and that persons who enlist 
i n the future should know when they enlist, the furthe r 
pr ovision thor einafter pr opos ed f or their or derly r e 
establ ishnent in civil life on dischar ge in conpl etion of 
the pr ogrODDo already established f or that purpose , nnnely, 

(1) olothing .allowance , 

(ii) transportation t o pl ace of onlistnent or hone , 

(iii) r ehabilitation grant, 

('iv) r enedi al nedical troatnent, 

(v) vocational training facilities , 
I · -

('vi) r e-instatenent of pr eference i n enpl oynont 
and pl a.conent and gui dance s ervice , and 
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(vii) pension f or disabilities, with ancillary 
hospital treatnent, in order that such 
persons nay effectively plan f or t1ioir 
r o-establishnent in advance of discharge; 

That, pursuant t o the pr ovisions of section 2 of 
The War Appropriation Act, 1941, chapter 11 of tho statutes 
of Oona.clo., 1941, ~l-\o Gn"':"'3i"ncr in Council" nay authorize · 
expenditures during the year ending the 31st do.y of March, 
1942, for the carrying ·out of any nee.sure deaned advisable 
in consequence of the existence of the state of war; and 

That, pursuant t o the pr ovisions of the War Merufures 
Act, chapter 206 of the Revised Statutes of Oona.do., 1927, 
the Governor in Council na.y no.ke such orders and regulati ons 
as nay, by r eason of the existence of r eal or apprehended Wo.r . 
be deaned necessary or advisable f or the security, defence, 
pence, order and welfare of Co.no.do.: 

Theref or e His Excellency the Governor General in 
Council, on the r eoonnendntion of tho Minister of Pensions 
a.nd National Health and undor dnd pursuant t o the provision~ 
of The War Appr oprio.tion ·Act, 1941, chapter 11 of the 
Statutes of Co.no.do., 1941 1 and the War ·Measures·~ Act, chapter 
206 of the Revised Statutes of CUnada, 1927, is pleased to 
nake the following or der a nd it her eby node and established 
accordingly:-

PART I 

1. This or der nay be r eferred t o as "The Post
Discha;rge Re-Esto.blishnent Order." 

2. In this order, unless the context otherwise 
requires : 

"'discharge rr --·neans discharge or retirenen t fron, 
or ceasing t o serve on active service in; tlie · 
No.val, M!litliry or Air Forces of Ca.no.da subsequ~·. 
t o July 1, 1941; 

"discharged pcrsonn neans any person who, ho.vine 
been in r ece i pt of either active service rates of 
pay or of Pernanent --Foroe rates of pay while 
serving in the No.val, Military or Air Forces of 
Canada dur'inG the pr~sent wo.r, subsequent t o July 
l, 1941, is discharged or r etired fron, or ceases 
t o serve on active service in, the snid ~oroes ; 

·-· . 

t•enlistnentn nca.ns enlistnont or enrolnont in, 
or appointnent t o a oonnission in, the Naval 
Military or Air Forces of Canada; 

Bnnrriod person" nenns-

(' i) 

(ii) 

' a nan whose wife is be ing na.intainod 
wholly or no.inly by hiri, or · 
a narried wonan who ho.s a. husband 
dependent on her, or 
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Ciii) a narried person, widow or widower, who 
nninta.ins wholly or nainly- on0 or nore 
childr en under tho ago of 16 yea.rs; 

and far- -the purpose of this definition "child" 
includes tiny child of t ho discha.rgoa person , a 
stepchild, a dopt ed child, or illegitinate ohild ; 

- - ·-
"Minister" nea.ns the Minister of Pensions and 
National Health; 

"non- pensionabl e disability" neons a. disability 
in r espect of which no pension has been granted 
under The Pension Act ; 

"pens i on" neons a pens i on under The Pension ! .. ot; 

"rehabilitation gr ant" noons n grant nnde pursuant 
t o the pr ovisions of Order~in-Counoil P .O. 7521 
dated Dcoonber 19, 1940, as anonded; 

"'service" nea.ns s ervice in tho Na.val, Military 
or Air Forces of Onnada durinB tho present war; 
and 

"university" noons a Canadian University or 
College, ·of educational standards approved by the 
Minist er. 

3. The Minister nay nake regulations which, in h!s 
opinion , are necessary or advi sable f or carrying out the 
pr ovisions of Parts JI and III of this or der. 

4. This or der ·sha.11 cone into f oroe on tho first 
day of ~ October, 1941. 

Pf~ II 

s·. ~l )The Minister nay , subject t o the pr ovis i ons of 
paragraph· 10 hereof, or der that a. dischar ged person be paid 
an out-of-work benefit a t the rate of $12•00 · per week if ho 
is a narried person, and a.t the r at e of $9 .oo per we ek if 
he is not a. no.rriod person, f or any week or part ther eof 
during whioh he 

(i) is oa.pabl e of and available f or work 
but unable t o obtain suitable enpl oynent, 
and 

(ii) follows such course of training or 
instruotion, if any , a.s the Minister na.y 
have pr escri bed , t o fit hin or t·o keep 
hir1 fit f or enpl oynent or for r e- enpl oynent. 

- ' . 
l (t)A deduction shall be node fron the out-of-work 

benefit of a disohor 3ed person for any peri od ' oqua.1 t o 
the anount of the benefit , if any , wh ioh he is qualified 
or abl e t o qualify t o raoeive ·f or the period under Tho 
Unenploynent Insuranoe Act, 1940 ... 
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\'3)A disohn.rged· person shall not be deaned t o 
be disqualified f or out-of-work benefit by r eason only 
that he has decl inod an offer of enpl oynont under oonditions 
as described in par asraph (b) of Section 31 of the -unenploy
nent Insurance Act, 1940 , or by r eason of his r efusal of · 
onpl oynont the accept ance of which would involve the con
sequences described in Secti on 32 of tho s aid ilot, and he 
shall n ot be deaned t o .. oo·· unenployed f or n.riy period or ·-dny 
as described in Section '3' of the said Aot , but he shall 
be disqualified f or ·out - of-work benefit in the cirounstanoos 
defined in Section 43 of the said Act . 

- -
6. (l)The Minister nay , sub ject t o the pr ovis i ons of 

paragraph 10 her eof, or der the paynm t of n -gr ant t o n 
discharged person at a rate not ·e xceedi ng $13.00 per week 
i f he is a nnrried pers ~n and $9 . 00 per week if he is n ot 
a nnrried person , if 

(i) such per s on is pursuinB vooational, 
technical or other educational trainine ; - -

( ii) tho Minister approves such training as 
bcins train i ng which will Tit hin' or 
keep bin fit f or enpl oynent or r e
enpl oynent or will enabl e bin t o ootain 
bettor or nor e suitable onpl oynent, and 

(iii) he nakos pr ogr ess i n such training t o 
t ho satisfaction of the Mi nister. 

('2 )The Mi nister nay dinillish the Gr ant afor esaid in 
any case by such drlount as t o hin s eens right by r ens on 0f 
any pensi on , wnges, salary, or -other incone sucn person nay 
have r eceived or nay be ont itl.ed t o r eceive· f or s uoh period , 
nnd in no case sha.11 the anount of the grant, t ogothor with 
his inoono fron all sources , incl Vding any pension , exoeed 
tho r ate of training allowance under ·filause 20, of Order in 
Council P.O. 91 , dnt od J anuar y 16, 1936, as anended . 

7. The Minister nay , subject t o the pr ovisions of 
paragraph 10 her eof , or der that a discharged person be paid 
a grant t or any woek or part the reof during which 

(i) He engages in agricultural or other 
enterprise on his aNn. aooount and is 
awaiting r et ur ns f r on s uch ent er prise , 
or he is t enporarily incapacitat ed fron 
accepting work or ~ron taking training 
by r eas on of a n on-pensionable disability, 
and 

(11) t he Minister is of tho opinion that; 
liaving r egar d to the s pecial oiroun
stances of t he ~nse , t he grant will pr ove 
etfeatiTffl in re-establishing hin, 

,_. . ... 

at a rate not exceed ing ~13.00 per week if he is n nnrriod 
per s on a nd $9.00 per weok if h• is n ot a nn.rried person , · 
dininished by such anount, on account of any pensi on, wages, 
salary or ot her incone such d ischarged person nay have 
r eceived or be entitled t o r eceive in respoot of such period , 
as t o the Mi nister seens right. 
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8. In case any d ischar s od pers on 

(a ) has boon regular ly adnit tod t o a 
university bef or e his di sohargo , or 
is ro~arly adoitt ed t o a univer sit y 
e ithe r wit hin 

(1) ono year f r on his di scharge , or 

t i i) one year f r on tho o car10ncenont of 
the un i versity year , or of t ho course 
whi ch he is pursuin~ , noxt f ollowinG 
hi s discharge , i f such di scharge pr eceded 
suoh c6nnenoooon t by not n or o than three 
nont hs , 

and {b ) rosunes a course acadenio or pr of ess i onal , 
int errupted by his service or oor:mences any 
suoh course , in such university , within one 
yGe.r and three nonths after h i s di schar ge or 
within suoh l onger period as nay be nooessnry 
t o· enabl e hin t o conpl et e his uni versity 
natr iou.'.lati on or as nay arise on account of 
hi s ill - heal.th or on account of other good 
oause sh6wn t o the satisfacti on of tho 
Minist er, 

t he Mini ster na y , subject t o tho pr ovi sions of paro.sraph 
10 her eof , or der that he be paid a ~rant f or any week or 
part t her eof during which he pursues such oourso , at a r at e 
not exceeding $13.00 per week i f he is a narricd per s on and 
$9.00 per week if he is not a narried person , dinini shod by 
such anount , on account of any pension , waces , salar y , or 
other incono such per s on nay have r ecoivod or be enti t l ed to 
r ece ive in r es pect of -such period , as t o the Mini s t er s eens 
right , but the graat shall not be continued t o any such 
person who fails in nor e than two classes or sub j e ct s in any 
acodenic year, nor t o any such person who havins failod i n 
eithe r one or two classes or sub ject s also fails in e ither 
or bot h supplenent ar y e:xnn j nati ons next offer ed by the 
univer s ity in such cl asses or subject s . 

9. In cas e any di schar ged per s on 

(a) has ent er ed upon a post-s r aduate course , 
e ithe r aoadenic or pr ofess i onal , in o 
uni versity befor e enlistncnt , or was a bout 
t o" do s o at tho t ine of his enlist1:lent, 
o~ having c onpl e t ed his underBraduat e 
courso in a uni vorsity after his -a i sohar ge , 
ent er s upon a post- graduate course as 
afor esaid , and 

(b ) resunes or conoences such post-graduat e 
cours e within 

(i ) one year f r on hi s di schar ge , or 

( i i ) one year f r on the cor:n:lenoa::ient, noxt 
f ollowing his d i schar ge , of s uch oourse 
in such unive r sity , if h i s dis chor ee 
preoedes such oonnencenent by not nore 
than t hree nonths , or 
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(iii) in the case of a discharged person who 
oonpletes his undergraduate course after 
his discharge , as soon as nny be after 
suoh oonpletion, 

i~ the Minister , having considered such person's attainnents 
and his course , deens it in tho public interest that he 
should continue such oourse , 'the Minister nny, subject to 
the provisions of paragraph 10 hereof, order that he bo paid 
a grant for any week or part thereof during which he continue 
such course at a rate not exceeding S13. oo per week if he is 
a narried person and $9 . 00 per week if he is not a narried 
person, dininished by such anount , on account of o.ny pension, 
wages , salary or other incone such person nay have rece ived 
or bo entitled to r eceive in r espect of such period, as to 
the Minister seens right . 

10 . (l)No person shall be paid out - of- work benefit 
under paragraph 5 hereof for his first nine days of unonploy
nent whether continuous or not, after o.ny period for which 
he nay have been paid n r ehabilitation grant. 

(2)No grant ahall be paid to any discharged person 
undor paragr aphs 5, 6 and 7 hereof far any period or periods 

(i) for which he nay have boen paid n 
r ehabilitation grant , or 

(ii} nore than 18 nonths , after his discharge, 

and the t otal period for which he nay r eceive out- of-work 
benefit or gr ants heroundor, together with any period for 
which he nay have r eceived or be entitled t o receive, un
enploynent insurance benefit under The Unenpl6ynent Insurance 
.Act, 1940, within tho·~.said period of 18 nonths , shall not 
exceed his period of service nor shall it in any case 
exceed fifty- two weeks. 

( 3 )No grant shall be paid to any discharged person 
under paragraphs 8 and 9 hereof for any period or pe~iods 

for which he nay ho.ve boen paid a rehabilitation grant, nor 
shall be paid any grant under the sa id parog:rophs if the 
total period for which he has r eceived out - of-work benefit 
or grants hereunder, or unenploynent insurance benefit tinder 
the Unenploynent Insurnnoe Act, 1940, exceeds in all his 
period of service, unless 

(1) 1n the case o"f a parson who hos boen 
1n r eceipt of a grant under paragraph 
8 hereof, his pr ogr ess and a.ttainnents 
in his course a.re such that tho Minister 
deens it in his interest -and in the publi 
inte r est that tho g rant should be 
oontinued, and 

(11) in tho case of a parson in receipt of a. 
grant under paragraph 9 hereof. his -
progress and aohiovononts tire so outstnnd 
ihg that , in tho Minister' s opinion , it 
is inportnnt in the publio interest that 
tho grant should be continued . 
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11. Where a grant is ·boing paid to a discharged 
por son under the pr ovisions of paragraph 6, 8 and 9 hor oof , 
the Minister nay or dor that a payment bo no.do on his 
behalf not exceedin3 the tuition fe es, students' f ees and 
athletic f ees or other charges and c osts of his c ourso . 

12 . Not nor e t han one gr ant nay be paid t o any person 
under t his Part f or any period , nor shall any grant be paid 
t o any person f or o.ny period f or wh ich he is paid out- of 
work benefit hereunder or unenploynent insti.rance benefit 
under The Unenpl oynent Insurance Act , 1940. 

13"~ Any ::_)ayment under this Part du.ring the yoar ending 
March ,1 , 1942, shall be nnde fron and out of the War 
Appr opriation of the Consolidat ed Revenue Ii\l.nd , and any 
such payment thereafter shall bo node out of noneys provided 
f or the purpos e . 

14. {l )Notw1tl.ls1s0Jlding anyth ing in this Part contained, 
the Minister nay, f or any r eas on which he deans sufficient 
r e1'rain fron or dering t hat any paynent be node under t h is 
Part. 

(2)0n new f a cts be ing br ought t o his attent i on, tho 
Minister oay no.ke an Order under this Part in n caso wher e 
he has previously refusod to do so , or he may rescind or 
anend any order whi6h ho has no.de under this Part. Other
wi s e , his decision shall be final, 

PARI' III 

1.5. Any discharged person who conpl ot es fifteen vreeks 
in insurable enpl oynent under The Unenpl oynont Insurance 
Act, 1940 , within any period of twe l ve nont.ba, whether 
continuous enpl oynont or not, shall, for the purpos o of t he 
said Act , be deoned 

{a) t o have r ecoivod-unenpl oynont insurance 
bonofit under tho said Act far a continuous 
period {hereinafter in this po.ragroph r of erred 
to as " bonGf it period" ) innediately prior ·to 
the· oornn.encenent of suoh fifteen we eks , equal 
t o-the' period , if any , f or which he- received 
out - of -work benefit under Part II her eof, 
t oget her with the pr oportion of any per iod 
f or which he rece ived a grant under Po.rt II 
hereof which t he anount of such grant per 
week bears t o $13 . oo if he wns a narried 
person and S9.oo per week if he was not a 
narried person , but not exceeding in t otal 
1n any cnse three -fifths of his period of 
s ervice after July 1, 1941, o.nd 

{b) t o have been in insurable enp!oyn.ent 
innedi ately prior t o the o ornnenoeooo t of 
tho said benefit period f or o period equal 
t o his s orvioe after July 1, 1941, 

and the s a i d insurabl e enpl oynont shall be deaned t o have 
been continuous as nea:rly as nay be without be ing oontnpor
aneous with any period du.ring which the said person a.o~ually 

was in insurabl e enpl oynent under the said Aot prior t o the 
said bonof it period . 



16, As soon as nay be , after The Unenpl oynent Insurance 
Oonnission. ascertains that a discharged person-has · oonpl ot od 
fifteen weeks in insurobl e enpl oynant as a.f orosaid , ther e 
sho.11 be credit ed t o the Unenploynont Insurance Fund out of 
the War Appr opriation of The Consolidated Revenue·· Funa 11' · 
such credit is no.de during the year ending March 31 , 1942 , 
o.nd out of noney appropriated f or the purpos e it' such credit 
is on.de thereafter, the o.nount of the conbined enployert s 
o.nd enpl oyed persont s oontri bution under t he Unenploynent 
Insurance Act , 1940, for a period equal t o "tlie difference 

·between· his period of s ervice after July 1, 1941, · and one 
o.nd two- thirds of-the period for which , under sub- po.ragro.ph 
(a.) of Paragraph 15 hereof, ho is deened t o have boon in 
r ece i pt of unenpl oynent insurance benefit , and the rate of 
the so.id con bined contribution shall bo the average of t ho 
contributions shown by such person' s une~ploynont book t o 
ho.vo been po.id by hin o.nd on his behalf f or the said fifteen 
weeks; o.nd f or the purpose of the so.id Act , the said dis 
char ged person shall be deaned t o have boen bona fide cnpl oyc. 
in insurabl e enployncnt during tho sa i d period of service 
and all contributions shall be deaned t o have been paid 
under tho so.id Act in r espect of the said disohar god person 
d Ul"ing the so.id period of s ervice . 

17 ~ If on on.ki ng any report on tho f ino.nci a l condition 
of the Unenploynent Insurance Fund the Unenploynent Insura.ncn 
Advi sor y Connittee finds t ha.t the said Fund has been -aa:ver s e· · 
ly affect ed by reo.son of the provisions of paragr aphs 15 and 
16 her eof , t ho CoDr.litteo shall in its statutor y r eport s t ate 
the nnount o.nd t he Ddnner i n which the so.id Fund has· been 
adver s ely affect ed as aforesaid, and tho Gover nor-in- Council 
nay on r eceipt of ·so.i d r eport take int o consideration 
innediate nensures t o r enedy any depletion of -the said Fund 
duo t o the operation of this Order which depletion shall 
have been established by the aforesaid r eport of the Unenploy· 
nent Insuro.noe Advisory COI:IIlittee . 

(sgd ) A. D.P . HEENEY, 

Olerk of the Privy Counoil . 
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APPENDIX "D" 
to Report No, 91 

8 GE 0 R GE VI. 

Chap. 19 

An Act t o establish a. Depo.rtnent of Veterans Affairs . . . 

fissented t o 3oth J"une , 1944. 

Hi s Majesty , by and with the a.dvioe and consent of 
the Senate and House of Connons of Canada., enacts 
as f cl .l ows : 

l. This .Llot nay oe cited as The Depa.rtnent Short Title 
of Vetero.ns Affairs Aot . 

2. In this ·Act , unless the context Dotinitions 
otherwise r equires , -

(a ) "Departnent" neons the Depa.rtnent "Depa.rtriont" 
of Veterans Affairs; 

( b) "Ministor" neons the Minister of "Ministe r" 
Veterans Affairs; 

( o) trneputy Minister" oea.ns the Doputy nneputy 
Minister of Vet erans Affairs . Minister" 

3. (1) Ther e shall be a. depa.rtoent of 
t he Governnent of Canada. which shall be called 
the Depnrtnent of Vet erans Affairs over which 
the Ministe r of Vet erans Affairs f or the tine 
being appointed by connission under the Great 
Seal of Canada shall preside. 

(2) The Minister shall hovo the 
no.nagenent and direction of the Departnent and 
shall hold office during pl easure . 

4. (1) The Governor in Council nay 
appoint an officer who shall bo oallod tho 
Deputy Minist er of Veterans Affairs who shall 
be the deputy hoacl of tho Departoent and who 
shall hold office during pleasure. 

(2) Such other officers , clerks and 
enployeos as are necessary for the proper 
conduct of the bus itiess of the Departnent shall 
be appointed or onpl oyed in tho na.nnor author
ized by l aw. 

Estnblishnont 
of Departnent 

Ma.nasoro nt 

D3ptlty 
Minister 

Officers and 
other 
onpl oyeos 

(3) Notwithstanding anything contaitiecl 
in tho innodiately pr eceding subsection of this 
section, the Govornor ·1n Council nay, by order, 
designate persons who , prior t o the oomenoonent 
of this Aot 1 wore ·nencors of tho staff of the 
Depa.rtnent of Pensions and National Health, t o 

Transfer of 
nonbors of. 
staff 

be nenbers of the staff of tho Dopnrtnen~, and, 
upon such designation, such nenbors shall bo 
deonod t o have been transferr ed to tho Deport
nent on the dat e of . the conrienoonont of t h is 
Aot , but no person shall by r eason of such 
designat i on be eligi bl e t o be certified as 
perz:ia.n.ent by the Civil Servioe Cannission. 
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5. Tho duties , powers ana funotions 
of the Ministe r shall extend and apply t o the 
aclninistr ation of statutes enact ed by the 
Parlionent of Canoaa , and of or ders of t he 
Governor in Counoil, as a r o not by law 
assigned t o any ot her Departnent of the 
Governnent of Canada or any Minister ther eof , 
relating t o care , treatnent , t r aining , or 
re -establishnent in oi vil life , of any person 
who s erved in the naval , n ilitary or air 

Duties, 
Fowers o.l'ld 
:t'unot i ons of 
Minister 

f orces of His Majesty, any person who has 
otherwise engaged in pursuits r elating t o wnr , 
and of any other per son designat ed by the 
Governor in Council, and t o the care of t he 
dependents of any such person, and sho.11 extend 
and apply as well t o o.ll such other natters and 
s uch boar ds and othor publio bodies , subjects , 
services and pr operties of the Crown as nay be 
desiGDat ed, or assigned t o the Minister by the 
Gover nor in Council . 

6.{l)Sub j eot t o t he appr oval of tho 
Governor in Council , t ho Minister nay nake 
such r egulati ons , fron tine t o tine , a s he 
nay doen necessary and advisable , -

Power to nO.ko 
r e w at i ons 

(a) for tho control and nanagement of For Control 
any hospital, workshop , home ~ sohool 1 of .h6apital 
or other institut i ons, -owned, worksh~s and' 

('b ) 

ocquired ·or usod by His Majesty f or othor · stitu
the care, treat nent or training of tions . 
per sons who se rved with tho naval, 
n ilitary or air forces of His 
Majesty or nny of His Ma.jestyt s · 
alli es and of the persons under -
going care , treo.tnent or training 
therein, or who r e ce ive nny benefit 
adninister od by the Minister; 

respecting the care , treatnent or 
training .to be furnished in o.ny 
hospita1 , · workshop , home , school 
or els ewhere , and pr ovi ding f or the 
car e , treatnent or training therein 
of persons entitled theret o under 
any statute or or der of the Gover nor 
in Council aclrlinistered by the 
Ministers; 

Respeot1ng 
oar e , 
trentnent and 
training. 

(o) f or the marking or stanping of Respect inB 
artificial l i.nbs or appliances artificial 
issued f r on t ho Depart nent , and to linbs ·and · 
pr event t he r enoval or detooenent of appliances . 
such sta.nps or nark or t ho use of . . · 
any count erfeit the reof, and t o 
pr event tho purchase , sale , r eceiv-
ing or other disposal of such art-
ificial l inbs or appliances without 
the authority of t he Minister; t o 
f or bid any false stat ononts , suggest -
i on or r epr esentation with r espect 
t o any artificial linbs , appliances 
or other goods I:lfillufaoturod 1n or for 
or issued fron tho Deportnent; 
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, 

(d) for tho roooipt and retention of For r otontion 

(e) 

(f) 

any properties or nonoys hold or of .pPoporties 
payabl e by tho Crown or any othor or nonoys and 
authority , person or persons on r ooaipts · 
beha.11' of any persona or their thorofore . 
dependents whenever such persons aro. 
being or have boon oared for under 
the provisions of this Act , either 
by nedical trea.t :::Dnt , training or 
otherwise , o.nd for siving t herefore 
a valid rocoipt; and in the case of 
insane per sons who aro be ing or have 
been so oared f or undor this Aot, 
the assunption or authorization of 
guardianship i n wholo or i n part in 
r espect of such properties or noneys 
o.nd for tho cisposal of such properties 
or :noneys to such parsons or thoir' 
dependants, or as nay be deaned ex-
pedient or the disposal ther eof to 
the est a.tos of such parsons if 
deceased; 

for presorioing tho paynents , 
grants or a l lowo.noos , if nny , t o 
be nado t o persons or their ~epond
ent s whonover such parsons are 
be ing oared for under the pr ovi s 
ions of th is Act either by :nedioal 
trcat nent , truinine or otherwi se ; 

Prescribing 
pa.moots, 
mnts or 

l owanoos 

with rospoot to r ooipr ocal or other,Reslootinri 
arrangnents with tho BOVornnonts of rec pro1Ja.l or 
any country for tho troa.tnent , ca.re ot h3 r nr:::-anBe 
o.nd training and tho issue of pay- nonts with 
:nonts, grants or allovro.noes to sovornnonts 
persons who have s ervod in tho 
naval , nilitary or air f orcos of 
any such governnont when ca.rod for 
under tho pr ovision of this Act, 
eithe~ by nedical treat nent , train-
ing or otherwise, or to their 
dependents; and the assunption or 
aut horization of guar dianship in 
r espect of pr operty or noneys of 
such par sons or of any persons who 
nny bo the benef ioiO.ries of any of 
the sAid aovernnonts and for t he 
disposal of such properties or 
moneys to such persons or their 
derendoots or the d isposal thereof 
to tho estates of suoh persons if 
do con.sod; 

for the sholt er od employment of Respooting 
fo~or mOl!lbors of tho naval , sholtorod 
n ilitary or air forcos of His enpl oyµent, 
Majestyts allies , including after• t rnnsportntion , 
care of tho tuberculous , for tho burial ex-
graotinG of f r oo transportation in pensos , 
Canada t o any fomor oonber of such treat r•ont of 
foroos who has boon pens i oned for ohronio cases 
total blindness or f er a disability iii industrial 
which nooossitatos on escort whon aooidonts . 
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I 

travelling; for providing burial 
expenses for former members of sut:h 
forces who a.r e i n desti t~ ciroum
sto.nces ; for tho t r eatment of 
former mambers of such forces who 
di e in destitute circumstances ; for 
the treatment of former members of 
such forces olo.ssified as wholly 
inournble or ·obroni oally roourrO.nt 
oases nooding institutional onro; 
for t he provi sion of measures of · 
unemployment r elief to former mem
bers of such forces and thoir 
dependents ; o.nd for the payment of 
compensation in respect of indust 
rial aocidonts ; the wliole subject 
to such appropriations as Pa.rlio.mcnt 
may pr ovide; 

(h) 

(1) 

( j ) 

for tho o.dministrntion and disposal 
of canteen funds; 

for imposing pono.lti es for viola
tion of o.ny such r egulation by wny 
of fine not exoeoding two hundred 
dollars or impr isonmont for a t erm· 
not exceeding three months enf orc0-
o.ble upon a summary conviction; 

f or the purpose of carrying out tho 
provisions of this Act with r espect 
t o any matter placed under the 
contr ol o.nd management of the 
Minister. 

· ' f2)Such r egulation sho.11 f orthwith 
after approval by tho Governor in Council be 
published in the Canada Gazette and laid 
before Parliament within fittoon days after 
they a.re made if Po.rlinmont is then sitting, 
and, it not , then within fifteen do.ys o.ftor 
the commencement of tho next ensuing session 
ther eof . 

7. The Minister sho.11 hove power to· 
appoint a. person or persons to heo.r o.nd re 
ceive evidence with respect t o o.ny matter · 
pertaining t o t he Department of the proood
ur e of the Depar tment under this Aot . and 
such person or parsons sho.11 have authority 
t o administer oaths and t o he~r and rooeive 
evidonoe under oath o.nd t o take affidavits i n 
o.ny part of CUno.da. . 

Res~ecting 
Arlm!nistration 
of .cantoon 
tunds. 

Penalti es 

Gene rally. 

Regulnt i ons 
t o bo laid 
beforo 
Parliament . 

Power to take 
evidence on . 
~· 

8 . (l)Wherever the Dopo.rtment of Pensions S\bst!:tution of 
and No.t·i onal Health , tho Minister of Pensi ons Dapg_rtment , 
and National Health or tho Deputy Minister of Minister, 
Pensions and Nationn.I Health is mentioned or and Daputln 
r eferred t o in the Pension Aot , The War M'.iiiistcr 
Votero.ns t Allowruice Aot , or Tho Veterans ' oerto.in other 
ASs l sto.nce CoIIllllissi6n Act , 1936, or iii any Acts . 
order or rogulo.t i ons mo.de under o.ny of the ----
so.id Acts , and wherever tho Department of 
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Mi nes and Resour ces , the Minister of Mines a.nd 
Resources or the Deputy Minister of Mines and 
Resour ces is mentiohed 6r referred to in The 
Veterans Land AotS 1142 , or in any · order sr
~egulation made ·t ereunder, there shall in . 
each and every such odse be substitut ed the 
Department of Vet erans Affairs , the Minister 
of Veterans Affairs and the Deputy Minister 
of Veterans Affairs respectively . 

( 2 )N.ot withstanding soction nine of 
The Department of Mines and Re sou.roes Act , 
whenever in the Soldier Settlement Aot or · 
in any or der or regulation made thereunder, 
the Deportmen~ of Inter i or, the Minister of 
Int erior or the Deputy Mi niste'r of Inter ior 
i s mentioned or referred to there shall in 
each and ever y such orise be substituted the 
Depar tment of Veterans Affairs , The Minister 
of Veterans A:ff airs and the Deputy Minister 
of Vet erans Affairs respectively .• 

~3 )Wherever i n any Act of the Parl
i ament of Canada , or in any regulation or 
or der made therourtde~, the Department of 
Soldier s ' Ci vil Re- establishment , the 
Minister of Soldier s • Civil Re - establishment 
ol:'· the Deputy Minist er of S-oldiers·t Oi vil 
Re- est ablishment is mentioned or referred to, 
t her e shall in each a:fid every such case be 
substituted the Department of Veter ans 
Affairs , the Minist er of Veterans Affairs -
and the Deput y Mi nist er of Veter ans !....ff airs 
r espect i vely. . 

Depar tment of 
Sodiorst Oivil 
Re- est ablish- · 

9. The pr ovisions made by an 
Appr opri ation Act · for ·the financial yenr 
ending the t hirty- first dny of March; one 
thousand ni ne hundred· and forty- five·; cased 
on Est imates 1944-45 to defray expens es of 
the publi c service of-Canada within the 
Department of Penslolis a.rid Na.tiona.l Health, 
sho.11 apply to such similar or other o.s well 
as like olassifioa.tions of the public service 
wit hin the Department of Veterans Affairs as 
the Governor in Counc i l may determine . 

10 . The Minister shall annually lay 
befor e Pa.rl iament I within fifteen do.ys ::itt·er 
the meeting thoreof , a. report and statement 
of the transactions tind affairs of the 
Department during the year then next 
pr eceding . 

11. Part I of The Department of 
Pens ions and Nationo.i -Heal th Act; chapter 
t hirty-nine of the statut es of 1928 , is 
r epealed. 

~· 

Report to 
P,e lo.¥\ before 
Ba.r lioment· • . 

Repeal. 
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12. This Act shall come into force on Coning into 
a dat e fixed by pr ocl amation of the Governor Force . 
in Council . 

JN DEX 

THE DEPAfmll!!NT OF VE'l'ERt,NS AFFAIRS ACT 

short title, 1 
definitions , 2 ·· 
esto.blisbiient , 3 

numbers r ef er to sections 

deputy c !iiister, 4 (1) - · -
officers and enployeos , 4(2) , (3) 
duties and ~owers of Minister, 5 
r e8Ulations_ 6 . . 

<:!Ner t o to. e evidence on oath 
r eferences in other Aots, 
o.ppr oprio.tions, -5 
annual r eport, ·l 
r epeal , ll · 
coming Into foroe, 12 
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OCCUPATIONAL HISTORY FORM 
'1 nlS ro~t IS TO B~ COW.Pl.ETW rOR FACH MEMBER OF THE Af™EO roRCES. THE INFC'!MATIOH r.ooaHr IS FOR THE USE or OEl/EAAL AOVISOOY COM· 

MITTEE cm DEMOll!LIZATION A.NO REHASILITATIO~ A COMMITTEE si:r UP BY THE GOVER~·'4rm ~ Cl·~AOA TO Si\JOY f'UH9 FOR ESTABLISHltlO IN 
INDUSlRIAL LIFE THE MEMBERS Of THE AAMEO ~DACES, AFTUt Olsa-IAROE. ACCUAACY A.VO COl.1PL£T:EtlU,S IN ANSWERmO WlU. BE OF MUCH 
HELP TO THE COMMITTEE. 

PLEASE R8\D CAREFULLY THE INSTRUCTICNS GIVEN ON THE INSIDE OF COVER BEFORE COMPLETING FORM 

Section A- GENERAL INFORMATION 
1. (a) Prlnt name In full ........................................................................................................................ (b) Reg' I. No ........................ ........... : .......... .. 

2. (a) Arm of servico ... . .. , ·······-·· _ .... (b) Unit ................................... -. . .. ... ...... ..... .. ..._ .... (c) RRnk ··-····-.. -·· ...... .. -
(b) Have you (o) Place of residence 

3. (a) Oa.to of birth.. _ ........ ................... any dependents? ...... _ ................. at limo or onlistmcnL..... .... .. 

. 4. (a) Placo of enlistment ....... ·- .. ... ................ --"(b'""'}'--D_a_te_or_c_n_l_is_tm_o1_1t __ ._ .. _··-- ·-··-- -···-· ___ ... _._ .. _ ... _-_._ •. _ ••• 

Section B- EDUCATION AND TRAINI NG 
5. (a) Stato ngo on (b) Were you attending school 

finally leaving school... .................................................. or college up to the time ol enlistment?... ... ..................... - ...................................... . 
G. State definitely highest standing reached nt public, technical or high 8Chool 

(for instanco-"4 yoara, PubliG School", "two years, H igh School", "Junior 
Matriculation", or "4 yMr~· tr.chnlcat courso 111 printing", otc.) ................................................... , .................................................................. .. 

1. If you ottondcd a university, give namoof 
un"1erslly and standing or degree seeured ....................................... -.... ......................... .. .. ·-

8. (a) Did rou ever (b) If so, 
enter up0n a trade for what Cr.) Did rou 
apprenticeship?_ ··-.. ·-· oc:cupation?_ -···-........... - ........... --···-·Jini:s11 it? .• .. 

9. (a) What languages (b) What lafl!tu~nes 
do you upenk fluently? __ .... . .... do you re3.d ~oil? 

................ 
(d) If you''"' ri<tt 
f .1;i: h it, how lc.ng 
1itl )·011 6CIVO al ll1 

Section C-EMPLOYMENT CONDITION AT Tl ME OF ENLISTMENT 
10. (a) Stato whothor Yoll wore 

WORKINGorNOTWORK
I NG at tlmo of onllstmont. 
{Entor here only "Work
ing" • or "Not Working" , 
as caso may bo; particu-
lars are asked for below)- ...... - ... - ··- ·- .. --·---.. -

(b) At t ime or en
llstmont or what 
t rade union or 
professiooal soclety 
WPro you a member? 

··-·-- .,:__._ , 

Section 0-PARTICULARS CONCERNING THOSE WHO WERE UNEMPLOYED AT TIME 
OF ENLISTMENT 

QUESTIONS 11 TO 17 REFER ONLY TO THOSE WHO ANSWER HNOT WORKINGn IN QUESTION 10 la) 

11. Had you evor been omployed fairly regularly since leaving school? ................................................................................................................. . 

12. (n) If nnswer to 11 bo "Yes'', (b) State how Iona you 
stato exact trndo or occupation had workod at th is 
at which you actually worked........................................................... tradeoroccupalion ...................... ~ .......................................................... .. 

13. If an..--wor to 11 bo "No", state exact trade or occ;upation fo; which Y-'U feel Qualified._.·---··----... - ............ - ........................... .. 

14. If you had boon employed after loavlll!) school, state 
whon you last worked fairly r911ula fly before enlistment._ ................ _. __ ........................................................................ _,.,_.__ .... .. 

15. Give details or last 
employer, if any: Name ........... . ..................................... .......................................... .Add1css ....... - .......... - ............. - ....... .... : .... .. 

16. Naluro or employor's business (for Instance, "farmer", or "buildino 
contrnctor'' , or "boot factory", or "Iron foundry" , or " • 1tal1 store", etc.) ............................................................................................... . 

17. (11) If your last ornployment was 
in n l>usiness of your own, stnte (b) Dato of dis-
naluro and addross of business ............................................................................................. ~···· .......... con t inuing It..:.: .......................... .. 

Section E- PARTICULARS CONCERNING THOSE WHO WERE EMPLOYED AT TIME 
OF ENLISTMENT 

QUESTIO:lS 18 TO 23 REFER ON\. Y TO THOSE WHO All~WER "WORl<INO'• IN OUE.ST:ON 10 m . Pl EASE R£AO THESE QUESTIONS ANO fl£Pl Y 
TO THOSE APPl.Y1NG TO YOU AT TIME OF E.•;U STMEllT 

IF YOU Ylt:RE All tMP\.OYEE WORKING FOR Afl EMP\.OYE.R UP TO THE TIME OF EtlLISTM EtlT, ~E AN$WER OUESTIONS 18 TO 21 

18. Illa.mo of employer .... .. ............................................................................................. -. ....... 1\ddress ............................................. ................... . 

19. Nnturo of employer's business (for instance, "farmer", or "building 
0<i11tracl 1Jr", or "boot factory", or "iron foundry", or "rotall store", etc.) ................................... .................................... ........................... . 

20. (~) Y<1ur (b) Number of years' experlen~ nt 
specmc O.::<:l•pation ....................... .,.... ........ .. ... ..... ... . th is occunation with 11ny employ<' ' ........................................ .. 

21 . (al Oiu y ... ur <•111ploy11r promise (b) Did your employer (C1 Do you wish 
dtfo1ituly to 9i·1e you refuse to promist1 you to ruturn to vour 
cmplo}mo:it on discharpo? _..... . cmploymonl on discharc11? _ former em11luymofit? ............................... . 

If' YOU "llEE!r' \ 'JOPKll'IG ON YOU" O'NN UP TO THE T IME OF ENLISTMZI~!, TH•.T IS TO S.• Y • P.A-:"11'10 A FARt,~ A STOA£, AN AGENCY 
OR l'I PHOFE.SSIO:ll\I. PRACTICE. OR AS A PARTNER IN ANY SUCH l h ... ,P\.EJISE Al'IS'f:u. c.~•ESTIONS ?2 All.O iJ . 

22. (a) Sl.:tlo nature of business, Ct.) Whero wa3 
or prc.fu'lsional p.-.... ctico........................ ........ . ............................... it located?. ... . . ........................................................ . 

23. (n) Number of ye:Hs (b) Havo you mndo, or .,.,i ll you m:-1.o pl::.m: to 
engaoc.d in this businos:s ......................... return to lhe samo or a similar ~E~~!l_di,;cli~··uei?..... ....... . ..................... ..... . 

Section F-PARTICULARS OF FARMING ::.:xrERIENCE 
24. (n) Do you wish to eno:ioo (b) Do you feel compelfmt 

in formino aftor tho war?_ ............ to operate o. farm? ................. . 
25. (a) Wero rou (b) How many )'ean' actual 

born on a farm? .. _ farming OX"pcrienco have 

(;:) If so, In what 
lo.ind ol fo rm'n!J? __ 
(c1 In wh'lt 11r111;i11ces 
tlid y0!1 li;.ivo oxperienco? 

26. Havo you mado :my arrangements other t han Indicated o.bovo, for ro-oslati • mant in civil life after d isch:uge? ............ - .. .. . 

27. If so, stato nature or your plans (for examplo, do you plan 
to rolum to school, or havo you boon assured of a Job, etc.) ........................................ ............................................................................. . 

28. Stc1.lo 1111y employment proferonco or ambition you 
may h:ivo, other than lndi0<1tod olsowhoro in this form ............................................ ............................................................................ . 

·-·-····· ................. --•0•0000• 0 00 0 000U0hOOooO• • •• . ........................ ----··· 0• •0•••o•000••o-•o••OOOOOO<OOOO l-oo • o•o•••00- 000 •OH0 .......... 0000 00 0 0 00o•000000 .00-UOOO•OO••• --- -·~----------H000-------··· 

PLEASE 
LEAVE 
BLANK 
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THIS DOCUMENT IS THE PROPERrY OF THE GOVEINMENT OF C.1'\Nf .DJ'.. 

PRIVY COUNCIL OlPFICE 

Armed For ces ; r e -oJ.looation, repatriation 
and denobilization after European War . 

On Maroh 28th tho Minister of Nat i oncl 
Ik>fance submitted t o the Cabinet War Committee a j oint 
Sorvioo Memorandum respecting r e -allocation, r epatriation, 
demobilization (re l ease ) and ro -establisbment of the · 
Armed Forces on tho t ermination of European hostilities . - . -

This nemorandum has now been r evised t o 
accord with subsequently appr oved gover nment policy 
and a copy of the rovisod memorandum in its f inoJ. 
approve~ f orm is attached her eto . 

A. D.P. HEENEY, 
Seor et ar y t o the Cabinet , 

Privy Council Off i ce , 
April 19th, 194.5 . 
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Appr oved Fi nal , Apr il 19, 1945, 

MEMORAIDM FOR CABINET WAR COMMI'I'l'E~ 

l. As indi cat ed at the War Commit tee mooting 
of January 24t h , t he Defenco Department s havo ha d under 
r evi ew Ser vice plans o.nd pr ocedur es f or the r o- dllooation , 
r epatriation , demobilizat i on (r e l ease ) and re -es tabl ish:ra.ent 
of t he 1\rrn.od For oos , on t ernination ot European .hostiliti es , 
and tho following j oint nacor andUl!l is subraitted . 

I - Intr oduo1t1on 

2 . The defoat of Gern.any will not n ar k the 
end of the war ~ t he beginning of general demobilizntion . 
It will mean howeve r t he beginning of a period of r e
allocation of no.np<:1Ner which will result in· oertoin per s onne l 
be con.ing surplus t o · r equirenents . Vlhilo r e -allocation will 
begin a s s oon as possible aft er t he defeat of Gerdany , the 
linitations of a va i l able wor ld shi pping will impose oonsid- · 
arable dol ay i n t ho movement of personnel boing r epatr iated. 
H ... I 

3. Oper ational r equirement s must over-ride 
ot her c onsider at i ons and \'bile i t i s imposs i ble to determine 
these precisely at the pr es ent tine , conrn.itnent s for the 
f ollowing purpos es are visual i zed: 

~~~ 
~c) 

(d) 

European occupat i on 
Pacific Wnr -
Wester n Hemisphe r e operational a.nd 
o.dn.ini strotive r oquirenen t s ·
Traini ng str eam and r e i nfor oenBnt s for 
(a ) (b) and ( c ). (Air For ce : i n cl. udi ng 
cont inued R.A.F. tra i ning i n Canada.) 

This gr oup of col!IIli tnent s is her e ino.fter r eferred t o as 
Phase ll. 

II - Re- allocation - s el ect ion of continui ng For oes 

Pac i fic Theatr e 

4 .. (a) It has been stated by the Pr ine Mini ster 
in the House of Coonons t hat personnel t o nOke up Novy , 
Arny and Ai r For oe contingents "will be ohos en f r on t hose 
who el ect t o s ervo in the Pa oi fi o thea.tre 0 • 

(b) Accor dingly , t he c ontinuing f or ces f or t he 
Paoif i o war wi l l be mo.de up as f ol l ows : 

(i) Navy t hos e who meet the r equ i r enent s will 
be r etained i n the nUllbere needed , 
fron t hos e who el e ct t o serve , 



(ii} 

(iii} 
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those who meet the requirements will 
be retainod in the numbers needed, 
from those who elect t o serve, priority 
being given to specially qualified 
personnel and to personnel who have 
not had an opportunity of serving 
overseas , 

Air Foroe Units will be des i gnated , but -
personnel involved who do not elect 
t o serve in the Paoi~io theatre will 
be exempt E> d . 

European Occupntion: Western Henisphere operational and 
a.d.m.inistro.tive requirements . 

5. At the end of hostilities in Europe a very 
substo.ntio.1 number of personnel will become surplus to 
r equirements . Those will be r epo.trio.ted and demobilized 
as ra.pidly as possible in o.ocordo.nce with the priorities 
specified in Part III. The continuing force for t he 
European occupation and Western Henisphere opora.tional and 
administrative requirements will be tl.Qdo up froo those of 
lower pri ority , subject to the r etention of specially qual
ified personnel in the numbers required and to pr eference 
being given t o those who specifically r equest they be 
r etained. 

6. It is intended , in il!lplenonting the 
progrm:n:i~ outlined above, that 

~a. ) so far as possible individual preference 
as t o service in a particular theatre will 
be granted. 

(b) Army: so fo.r as possible single porsonnel' 
only will bo selected for European occupn
t i on and service in the Po.cifio will bo 
r estricted to othor rank personnel under 
35 years of age . 

7. As- an ohoouragomont t o servioo in Phnse II 
certain conditions of service for thoso serving outside 
of Canada are r egarded as :inporto.nt : 

(a) continuation into Phase II of 1noa::i.e tax 
exemption ns now pr ovided , 

(b) continuation i nto Phase II of all post
disohnrge benefits under War Service Grants 
Aot, 1944, 

(o} continuation into Phase II of o.11 othor 
benefits mo.de available to personnel 
bo ing dis charged during or on t ermination 
of Phase I 



( d) 

( e ) 

(f) 

(g) 
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grant to A:rmy and Air Foroe Personnel 
serving overseas at conclusion of European 
hostilities of 30 clear days leave at home 
prior to cot'.IIIlenoenent of training for · 
serV'ioe · in the Paoifio t (Prime Minister -
Hansard , April 4 , 1945J 

grant of 30 clear days leave at home for 
Army and Air Force personnel of the 
European occupation at the earliest 
possible date , (thG shortagG of shi pping is 
likely to delay this for some time ) 

Navy . in l i eu of (d ) and (e) Naval 
pers o·nnel rena ining in tho Servio e for 
Phase II will be gr anted as much leave 
at home as possible . Up to 30 days l eave 
in addition t o norm.al leave will be gr anted 
to personnel proceeding to the Far East 
provided the Exigencies of tho Servi ce 
permit ; (Prime Minister - Hansard, April 
4 , 194.5) 

~ersonnel s elected for servioo in Phase II ; 
li ) t o retain their acting or conf i rmed 
rank t6 the extent war establishnents 
permit, but may volunteer to serve in a 
l ower rank, and {ii) if in receipt of trades 
or non subst ant i ve pay , to continue to · 
receive such pay in accordance with exist - -
ing regulations for the respective Servioos . 

I II - Re atr intion and denobili zation 7releo.se 
priorit es and procedures 

8. The requir ements for Phase I I having been 
f i1led in tho mnnner pr eviously outlined, the surpl us 
personnel to be di scharged at the end of Phase I, will 
be released on the - geheral principle that those with tho 
longest and hardest service shall t o given · the first oppor
tunity to return to civil life (Prime Mi nist er - 8 Nov. 
1944 - Brondcnsting to the Nation} . 

. . 

9. The Navy , because of the rotation ·of per son-
nel between shore D.fid sea. duties , pr opose to adhere stri ctly 
to the first in first out pr incipl e , subject to 10 (a) ( c ) 
and (d) below~ 

10 . The :Army and Air Force propose to ·scor e all 
personnel on the .basis of a certain nUiilber point s for each 
mont h of service , pl us an all owance for each ~onth of 
ser vice overseas , subject to the fol lowing: 

{a.) "home ctra.fts " to be allocated to ships 
f or return to Canada , in aocorda.nce 
with their priority rating , 
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fb) on arrival in Canada, personnel with 
overseas s ervi ce to r eceive pr iority 
i n discharge over al l hone oategorios, 
relative prior i ty r ating notwi thstanding 
(Army: regn~d.less of score , N.R.M.A. 
per sonnel with home service only , to 
yiel d precedence in the discharge str eam) , 

(c) mar r i ed women to enjoy special pr ior ity, 
simil arly conpassionate gr ounds (including 
marital status and dependents ) to be a 
basis for hastened discharge, 

(d ) satisfaction of critical manpower 
shortages in industr y and the pr ofess i ons 
al so be grounds for hast ened di schar ge ! 

11 . To enauro an equitable distr ibution bf' 
shi pping , it is proposed to allooato availabl e space -
proportionate to tho numbers to be ret urned - in such a -
tiannor us to ensure smultoneous return of ·those of equtll 
l ength of service'! Thi s is subject to speoio.l oonsider~ 

ut ion being given to R. C.A.F. airorow who have been 
oontinuously employed on'oporutions and to R.D.F. operator s 
onployed outside of the United Kingdom. 

I V - Government demob i lization (r elease ) policy 

12 . The Gabinet War Co!!lI!li ttee have already given 
oonsideration to Qertain aspects of denobi lization policy 
und have reached the following decision : 

Discharge prioriti es : ,, 
13-. On September 23rd·, 1944 ('befor e the extension 
of ' compulsory service beyond the Western Hemispher e) it 
wus agreed that: 

(a ) us the military situation permit ted, personnel 
would be dischar ged in tho fol lowing or dor, 
as they bocamo o.vnilable for disohar go in 
Onnadu : first , overseas personnel , second, 
other ·genor al service personnel; and thir d 
N.a.M.A. personnel; 

I 

fb) as the I!lilitury situat i on perI!litted, and to 
neet the urgent neods of tho notional eoonemy, 
N . R.M-.A. per sonnel night be Given Ieavo and · 
di rected to civilian onploynont , pendinB dis 
charge·. In oonnootion with dir o6tion t6 
onploymcnt on discharge of N . R.M.A. per sonnel, 
neasures .. would be adopted to avoid pr ojudioing 
the -right s of genernl service personnel under 
exist ing l aw or their pronpt enploynont as 
and w~on discharged; and 

(o) tho above would not , of coui-se , interfere with 
t ho grnn~ing of leave to gehero.l sorvice 
personnel .to tnko civilian enploynont pending 

... . .. ~ 
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14 . ·· .. Subsequent to the War Connittee t s decision · 
of Sept enbor 2,rd , 1944, as set out in paragraph 14 her eof , 
tho t erns of servioe of N. R.M.A. per sonnel were extended 
beyond the linits of the West ern Rani.spher e . By the tine 
hostilities end in Europe t here nay be substantial nunbors 
of such per sonnel with over seas service . It is ·proposed· 
that such personnel should be treat ed · for purposes of r e 
patriation and demobilization similarly t o other overseas 
personnel, subject t o the priorit i es stated above . 

15 . I t is -thorofor e necessary t o an.end the 
decision set out in sub- po.r ngrnph {a) of par agraph 13 above 
t o read as follows : 

as tho n ilitary situation pero.ittod, 
personnel would be discharged in the 
f ollowing or der , as they becone available 
f or disohti.rgo in Canada; first , overseas 
personnel ; second , other gener a l s ervice 
per sonnel, -o.nd third, N . R.M.A . personnel 
with hone service only; 

Otherwise the decision in paragraph 13 should stnnd. 

Rate of demobilization (release ~ 

16 . On December 11th, 1944 , it was agr eed that: 

The Services should pr oceed on the basis 
of demobilization of personnel at the nasinun 
rate possibl e , having r egard to operational 
requiromnts , 

17 . This continues t o be a guiding princi ple . 

18 . As of September 30th, 194.5 , the-pl anning date 
f or tho tel"I:l.inntion of European host ilities , 19 is oaloulatod 
t hat tho disposition of f oroes will be appr oxinately as 
follows: 

Navy 
Aroy 
Air Force 

Canada 

49, 000 
195 , 000 

90 , 000 

ex Chnnda 

44 , 000 
280, 000 

.58 ,ooo 

Total 
·'' .. ,. -

-93 , 000 
-zt,75 , 000 
148 ,ooo 

19. On the basis of oaloulat ed nanpower r equir e -
ments f or Phase II it is estimo.t ed that tho nunbers who 
will becoCle avai lable for denobi l ization over tho cour se 
of the 12 nonths following VE do.y will be : 

Navy 
A:rmy 
Air Force 

Mo..xinun 

56;800 
27; ; 000 

.59, 000 
240 , 000 
32, 000 

20. The shi pping pr oblen is r eceiving att ention 
and will be the subjeot of further r eports . 
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2l . D3nobilization nochinery wil~ · be capablo of 
discharging personnel at the rate of : Navy 3;500 per month , 
42 , 000 per annum; Army .25 , 000 per month , 300~000 por nnnum; 
Air For ce 10, 000 per month , 120,000 par annum. 

22 . The greatest possible enphnsis is placed on 
flexibility of arrangenents s 6 that personnel , particularly 
those returning frao overseas , nay havo o.n opportunity of 
r enewing their civil r e l ationship as quickly as possible . 
To this end it is proposed that where rehabilitation would 
be assisted by lmttediate discharge or .. disohar~e before the 
expiry of the pref,'~ge l eave of 30 days {Navy : or any 
aooumuloted leave , w ioh it is the practice to give , a 
grant in lieu of leave nay be mo.de , equivalent to pay and 
allowances for the unexpired portion of such leave . 

V - Joint Service use of facilities 

23 . The Services do not consider that it would 
be feasible to share buildings and other facilities ; the 
possi bllity will , however, be kept under review. 

24 . There is close consultation to obtain the 
maximura uniformity in procedures and exchange of ideas look
ing towar ds effi cienoy ·and acoelor ation. of r epat riation and 
denobilizotion (~elease) . 

VI - Relation of demobilization (release) to 
r ohabilitation; re-establishment and 
reconstrtlction~ 

~5 . By arr angement with the Departnent of 
Veterans Affairs , in nol"l:l:U cases the Services nodical 
Board is utilized by the Departnent for the ir purposes , 
slnpl.ifying the process of medical docunentation . Olose 
liaison in other matters is no.intained with the Departnent 
of Veterans Affairs , Reconstruction and Lnbour, partiouldrly 
in r elat i on to educational and reho.bilitation pr ogronraos . 

26. It is intended t o pr ovide tho Department of 
Rooonstruotion with a periodic foreonst of the nunbers to 
be denobilizod, so far as pr acticable by oooupational groups 
o.nd rogicn.s • 

VII - Kit 

27 . All surplus i t ens of clothing, equip:ient , 
ams , etc . will be turned in before ent ering the donobi l i z 
ation strean, and ther e will be no a ccounting· Tor defi oioncio1 
at the timo of final discharge . Personnel will retain tho 
ontire personal kit notwithdrawn f r on them befor e t hey arrive 
at denobi l i zation centres . I t is understood t hat this is . 
acceptable t o the surplus wnr assets authorities. 
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VIII - Discharge outs ide Canada 

28 . Uniforn policios to govern discharge out-
side of Co.nada a r o being fonnulatod by tho throe Services . 

IX - Conclusion 

29 . The Service Deportnonts r econnond ·noceptonoe 
of this nenoro.ndUI:J. as n basis for Service notion . 

April 19th, 1945. 
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APPENDIX II H'' 
to Report No . 91 

The Machinery of Ro- establishncnt 

Charts 1 , 2, 3 and 4 . 

Publi shed by the Rehabilitation Conmittee , 
Wartine Infonno.tion Board, ottawa. 
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